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Technological development and its managemerrt is a topic which is 
interesting fnr all cn~~ntries, companies, and for many researchers 
and b ~ r s i ~ ~ e s s  people. The aspects of study and interests are very 
diverse and it is difficult to ~tnite them under one particular 
subject, 
The dyr~acnics of mar~aqement along the life cycle of technology is 
a subject whirh can he analyzed from different aspects with dif- 
fer ent tools and methods, In times of discor~tinuity ar~d rapid 
cllange, with new technologies available worldwide and globalized, 
manaqement should be regarded as a main factor for future tech- 
rrological development- How to increase organizational flexibility 
through diffe~errt phases of the technological life cycle is impor- 
tant for cnmpanies anl-1 coc~ntries, How to create favorable condi- 
tions for- developing ar~d implementing new techno I ogies and how to 
facilitate acceptance of these technologies both inside and out- 
side orgat~izatio~rs are objectives and problems of managers world- 
wide, despite economic systems and the stage of economic develop- 
ment of the courltry- In search of r ight a~rswer-s for these chal- 
lenges and pr-ohlems, young scientists from YSSP 86 at IIASA have 
explor-e~l different sub jecrts closely r elated with the management 
of technology, Four collaborative papers are presented here 
whirh emerged from the yourrg scientists' work during the summer 
and thro~rgh which different interests of countries are presented. 
It is impossible to unite them under one title or cor~nect them by 
the content and resctlts of the study, h~rt being closely related 
to a phenomelro~r cal led technological developme~~t artd exploring 
different aspects of its management, we consider them related and 
we are trying to present them i r t  one series- 
The first study presented is entitled "Management of Technological 
Development and the Technological Life Cycle (Case o f  Bulgaria)" 
by Jt~lia D jarova. Bulgaria has heen undertaking a major study j.n 
the field of technological development, The study aims to des- 
cribe and analyze difficulties in accelerating technological 
development a11d to make recommendatiorrs for- improvements in the 
country's management system, The str~dy described here has been 
developed i r l  close collahoratiort with the MTL I-esear-ch team ar~d 
is I~ased on the methndolngy developed for the study. In Bulgaria, 
ex te~lsi ve r-esea~.ch is already underway, using the methodology 
ciescriberi in the paper, The main objectives of the author were to 
develop methodology which will connect Bulgarian study with the 
'ttASA MTL. stt.ldy. The overlapping relations between stages of the 
pr.ocess of developirrg a technology and techr~ological life cycle 
are used to create a special framework for the analysis. 
"Critical Success Factors in Strategic Control Systems" by Mar-- 
garita Kaisheva is a general concept of strategic management in 
the T€S/MTL activity, based on the hypothesis that strategic 
management is a management cycle, consisting of different func- 
t i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  i n c l t ~ d i n g  s t r a t e g i c  c o n t r o l .  Kaisheva  a d v o c a t e s  
t h e  impor tance  o f  s t r a t e g i c  corrtr-01, o u t 1  i~res its mairr o b j e c t i v e s  
as  a  s r~h-sys tem o f  s t r a t e g i c  management o f  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  deve lop-  
m e r - r t  and d e v e l o p s  t h e  i d e a  o f  u s i n g  c r i t i c a l  s u c c e s s  f a c t o r s  a s  
c r i t e r i a  and s t a n d a r d s  i n  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  s t r a t e g i c  c o n t r o l .  The 
p l a r e  o f  s t r a t e g i c  c o r r t r o l  i l l  h e l p i n g  o r - g a n i z a t i o n s  t o  d e v e l o p  
a l t e r n a t i . v e s  f o r  i t s  s t r a t e g y  and a c h i e v e  a h i g h  s o c i a l  a d a p t i v e -  
r r e s s  is cctl-rsiderecl orre o f  t h e  main f e a t u r - e s  o f  s t r a t e g i c  c o n t r o l .  
The s t ~ t d y  s ~ t g g c s t e d  and its methodo log ica l  approach  are v e r y  
p r o m i s i r ~ g  arrd c h a l  l e r~g i r rg ;  e m p i r i c a l  p r o o f  w i  11 b e  i m p o r t a n t  i r r  
i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  v a l ~ l e  o f  t h e  c o n c e p t .  The c o n c e p t  o f  s t r a t e g i c  
corrtr-01 arid t h e  u s e  o f  c r i t i c a l  stlccess f a c t o r s  i n  i t  c o u l d  h e  
v e r y  u s e f ~ ~ l  f o r  management o f  t echno logy  o n  a company l e v e l  and 
w i l l  g i v e  p o s s i b i  1  i t y  t o  cr.eate a n  i r r tegr-a ted  c o r r t r o l  sys tem f o ~  
f r i l f  i l l i n g  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  s t r a t e g y  o f  a company. 
"Plar rn i r~g and A c q u i s i t i o n  o f  Flew T e c h n o l o g i e s "  by Gel-hard P l a s o r ~ i q  
is a s t~rc iy  which c o n s i . d c r s  t h e  problem o f  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  d e v e l o p -  
ment f o r  a s m a l l  c o u r ~ t r y  w i t h  PI-eclominant 1  y  s m a l l  and medium scale 
e n t e r p r i s e s .  Most ly  a m a t t e r  o f  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  t r a n s f e r ,  The 
paper  a t t e m p t s  t o  m a k e  recomme~.rdatiorrs t o  A u s t r i a n  f i r m s ,  s l lgges t -  
i n g  a s y s t e m a t  i.c p r o c e d u r e  f o r  implementing new t e c h n o l o g i e s  i n  a n  
er rv i r .o~rm~ri t  o f  t e r h r r o l o g i c a l  a v a i  l a b i  1  i t y ,  The p r o c e d u r e  is 0111 y  
h y p o t h e s i z m j  and e m p i r i c a l  p r o o f s  w i l l .  b e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  m a k e  t h i s  
a r e a l  working cor-rcept . Two i I rter-est i r ~ g  i d e a s  al-e d  i s c u s s e d  
t h r o u g h o r ~ t  t h e  p a p e r .  The p l a n n i n g  p r o c e s s  s h o u l d  b e  c a r e f u l l y  
orgarri  zetl ar rd pr-epar- eci w i t h  i n  t t r e  company. Mar-ragement s h o u l d  n o t  
h e  s e p a r a t e d  from t h e  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  p r o c e s s .  
The four - th  s t u d y ,  by Andrei  S t e r l i n ,  is e n t i t l e d  "Env i ro r~menta l  
A n a l y s i s  f o r  S t r a t e g i c  T e c h n o l o g i c a l  P lann ing . "  Many new t e c h n i -  
cal s y s t e m s ,  evert i n  c i v i l i a n  economic  sector.^, p r e s e r ~ t  p o t e n t i a l  
d a n g e r s  to  t h e  env i ronment ,  anri t h e  consequences  o f  t h e i r  p o s s i b l e  
d i s fu r - rc t ion  a r e  vet-y d i f f i c u l t  t o  f o r e s e e .  S t r a t e g i c  t e c h n o l o g i -  
ca l .  d ~ c i s i o n s  a t h u s  b e i n g  made i n  i n d ~ i s t r  i a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
u n d ~ r -  cor td i t ior rs  o Q  h i g h  u n c e r . t a i n t y .  The sourrdrress o f  s t r a t e g i c  
d e c i s i o n  w o ~ ~ l d  b e  enhanced hy a s y s t e m i z e d  a n a l y s i s  o f  b u s i n e s s  
arrd t h e  t e c h r r o l o g i c a l  a ~ r d  s o c i a l  errvir orrment o f  a n  e l t t e r p r  ise. 
S1.1itable m e t l ~ o d o l o g i e s  f o r  i n t e g r a t i n g  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  a n a l y s i s  i n  
t h e  f i e l d  of t e c h r ~ o l o g i c a l  developmerrt s t i l l  appeal- t o  b e  l a c k i n g .  
T h i s  p a p e r  a t t e m p t s  t o  a d d r e s s  t h i s  i s s u e .  
Evka Razvigorova  
P r i n c i p a l  I n v e s t i g a t o r  
Marragement arid t h e  T e c h n o l o g i c a l  L i f e  C y c l e  
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Excel lerrt inr~ovat ion managemer~t involves many requirements, 
mainly connected with understanding the innovation processes and 
the ahili ty of adopting the managemer~t systern to them. The more 
scl a s  modern management airns to influence these processes in order 
to accelel-ate some of them. This result carlnot be achieved with- 
otrt further examining improved managerial approaches to the system 
of leadership. That is why management is hecomirtg more practical- 
ly oriented in two directions: creating its own rules based on 
invest iqat iol-IS of the innovat ion processes and gear--ing its efforts 
to pttt these rtr1.es into practice in an appropriate way. 
1r1 conrrection with the above aud speaking i r l  par-t icular. about 
technological development, especially the management of techno- 
logical i~lnnvatior~s, several questiot~s a)-ise: 
* What does management have to know about technological devel- 
opment irl or-der to accelerate it ir-1 the right direction? 
Ilow r:art existing theories ahout technological development 
artd inr Invat ior~s help to improve the ma~~agemer~t system? 
To answer t h ~ s e  qt~estions, new technologies in Bulgaria will 
be studieci i r ~  two aspects: 
1 .  To meet the gctal for under-startding the )real innovation pro- 
cess, the d~velapment of certain technologies will be ex- 
amir~ec-l fr-om the idea to its commercial izatiort (01- pr-actical 
implementation). 
2. Or.qanj zatior-ral. problems; plar~rling system; mater-ial, f inan- 
cia'l, and personnel sirpport problems; etc. will be investi- 
gated in or-der to f ir~d a r.easortable basis for improvirlg the 
existing management system. 
The pr-incipal goal of the study is to d ~ f i n e  the main charac- 
teri.stirs of the techrtological innovation process and to identify 
the pr.ot~lt?ms in ac.rceler-ating technological developmer~t in dif- 
ferent hr-anche.; of industry, This shnuld he achieved based on an 
arlal ysi s o f  the advarltages artd d isadvar-ltages of martagemer~t stra- 
tegy dttring the phases of the technological life cycle. Further 
objectives of the study ar-e as follows: 
* To analyze the main weaknesses of the management system 
conrlected with technological innovations and development; 
* To define the basic socio-economic factors influencing ac- 
celeration and to increase efficiency through the develop- 
ment and irt~plementation of new technologies; 
* To analyze the opportunities for improvirlg the mar~agement o f  
the technological innovation process- 
- -TION ff M STUDY 
The investigation intends to identify the main features o f  
the innovation process connected with new technologies, to analyze 
pr-ohlems i r ~  technological development, to define the objective 
laws governing this development, and to propose recommendations 
for improvirrg the management system o f  technology. 
It is expedient to ptirstle the investigation in two direc- 
tions: 
1 )  Analysis o f  technology dynamics and assessment o f  technolo- 
gies 
2) Analysis arid evaluation o f  the management o f  the technoloqi- 
cal innovation process, 
The analysis o f  techriology dynamics, based mainly 0 1 . 1  a study 
of the life cycle, has great practical significance and forms a 
basis for marlaqement decisiori-making, The possibilities o f  study- 
ing the technological life cycle a s  a concept and its use a s  a n  
analytical tool can lead to identifying some o f  the laws for the 
development o f  technoloqies, o f  products produced by these tech- 
rlologies, arid o f  orgarri zat ioris using these technologies - 
The life cycle is considered a source for: 
* Retrospective information o n  technology development in time, 
technology substitutions and effectiveness, history o f  tech- 
noloqy f ami 1 ies and gener-at ior~s, comparisons between dif - 
ferent technolngies ~ ~ s e d  for the same purposes or between 
identical technologies at different levels o f  developmer~t. 
* I..ong-term information o n  the expected future effectiveness 
o f  the technologies, their potential abilities, their com- 
petitiveness, e t ~ ,  
To achieve the desired goals o f  the study o f  techr~ology 
dynamics and to explnre every possibility given by the life cycle, 
it is rrecessal-y to reach all understandiriq o f  the technological 
life cycle and the criteria both to br~ild it and to differentiate 
the phases. It must h e  taken into account that the life cycle 
can he qtlantified through different measures in time a s  well a s  
by d I ffer-ent economic i~idicators, The char~ges o f  these irldicator.~ 
help us to distinguish the differer~t phases. The ittdicators for 
buildirtg the life cycle will be chosen in accordance with the 
gaals of the study. If the aim is to compare technological devel- 
opment on organizational, country, and international levels, 
common comparative di.mensions (fob- instarlce, mat-ket shat-e, produc- 
tion volume, sales volume) must be established. Such indicators 
as profit, investment, production costs, pr-ofitahility, etc. at-e 
of great importance in using the life cycle as a tool to estimate 
technology effectiveness. Use of these indicators is corbnected 
with the problems of gathering data as well as with processing it. 
Through the life cycle, the influence of used raw materials 
as well as the rest of resources connected with the development 
and implernentation of the technology cart be defined. In this 
respect, an analysis of the costs incurred during each life cycle 
phase can he obtained. 
In sccmma1-y, the first appl-oach to analyze the techt~ological 
innovation process from idea-generation to introd~rction and com- 
mercializatiot~ is based ort the life cycle as defined by ecortomic 
indicators. The main task of this approach is to distinguish 
several phases in tech~tology dynamics based on the changing be- 
havior of the economic indicators. To differentiate the most 
essential process features at a certain poirrt in time as well as 
the crucial elements of each phase, it is necessary to define the 
technological life cycle by functional activities and determitle 
specific stages in technological development 
The development of an illnovat ion is inherertt ly all inter-func- 
tional process. Successf~ll new technologies require close cooper- 
ation amot-rg the furlct iorbal areas of RBD, manuf acturit~g and market- 
ing, under the gt~iriance of the management system. Fast tech- 
rtoloqical developmerit, as we1 1 as arnbi tiorbs to accelerate the 
innovation process as a whole make it more and more difficult to 
disting1.1ish clear-ly the distributior~ of the functions thr-ough the 
life cycle phases. That is why defining the technological life 
cycle based only on the behavior of economic illdicators is not 
sufficient to understand clearly the dynamics of technology. 
It is expedieitt to clarify the stages of technological devel- 
opment by analyzing the special performance of the different func- 
tiortal activities observed thr-ough the tl-a~lsformatiorb of the idea 
to prototype, final product, and then to its production and sale. 
The main furtctional activities could be research, discove~,~, 
invention, design, development, production planning, market plann- 
ing, tooling PI-epar-atiort, manufacturing, market stal-t, pt-oductio~i, 
sale, and transfer. Each one of the described activities has its 
own chat-ar:tt=~-istics, as well as its owl1 significance to and in- 
f 111ence on technological development. 
Research, d i scovel- ies, altd itwelit iorls a1.e the stat- t iltg points 
of the idea-generation phase and conceptualization. The content 
of these activities.defirtes to a great extent the kind of techno- 
logy as well as the organizational strategy in respect of this 
technological d~velopmeltt. The intlovation can be initiated by 
disc-ovet y, ir~vetrtion or as the result of research and can lead to 
basic innovations or to imitations and to the appearance of new 
or. impt-oved techrro log ies. 
Dtrr irtg these stages, the f it-st sigt~al of the coming technol- 
ogy st.lbstittltion is observed. The appearance of research, dis- 
covet-y, at~d itwention activities i r ~  the matur-i ty life cycle phase 
can indicate organizational strategy concerning the transition 
ft-,om mattrt-ity to the declirle phase. Either a strategy for- tech- 
nology substitution with a principal new technology or a strategy 
direc-ted towards mc~difying old techr-rology by improving eel-taiti 
functional characteristics and performances can be followed at 
this point. 
D~~t.ir~g these techl-lological develo~lmetrt stages, such ac- 
tivities as adoption, refinement, and generalization can be dis- 
tincjuished. Adoption is aimed to make the idea m0r.e reliable and 
efficient enoilgh to be employed for some useful purpose. Refine- 
ment includes a stlccessiotr of improve~nents and changes of the 
first idea "adoption" in order to turn it into a simpler, cheaper, 
as we1 1 as mot-e eff icietrt altet native. Generalization it~creases 
the practical application of the idea and creates possibilities to 
diversify it. The activities of adoptioti, refit~emet~t, and genet-- 
alization should exist throughout the entire technological devel- 
opment process. 
The activities of the design stage ar-e 01-ie~~ted to take the 
abstract idea and embody it into a material form- Design is a 
natural continuation of the invention stage, sometimes includirrg 
invention activities based on new or revised purposes of a given 
idea. 
Development is corrnected with "all those steps of ,analysis, 
experiment, building and testing which are necessary to bring a 
discovery, invent io11 or. pr-el imitiar-y design to the point where it 
is efficient, reliable and economic enough for ordinary produc- 
tion and use." 
The stages of productiot~ plarlnir~g, tooling and market pr-e- 
paration have a key function to fit an already-developed idea to 
the specific features of the orqa~iizatiotr-producer, to production 
requirements, to consumer needs as well as to ensure the success- 
f ul marruf actul-irrg/market ing star-t-up. Pr od~lct ~ O I I  at~d mat-ketir~g 
plannit~q may be connected with the changes inside the organiza- 
ti011 as well as with rtew for-ms of coopel-ation and contracts out- 
side the organization. In these stages, the investment policy 
coricel-t~ir~g PI-odt~ctiori and sale, atrd cost/betrefit analysis is 
being established. 
Taking into accoutrt and compat ir~q both sets of the tech- 
nology's dynamic characteristics (life cycle phases and tech- 
'At-cher- , L . Bt uce. ( 1971 ) lectrnoloqical Innovation -- A 
Plethodo loqy, Lot~don: Science Pol icy Fout~datio~r. 
rmlngical developme~lt stages) to each other will allow further- 
analysis of the relationships between them (Fig, 1 ) -  
Due to this overlap of the technological life cycle phases 
and the stages of technologi.ca1 development, it becomes important 
to study the f 01 lowir~q qt~estiorls: 
* What is the duration of each stage of development of dif- 
fer-erlt techno log ies ut~der d i f fererrt c ircumstar~ces? 
* Is there a gap between the stages or do they overlap each 
o the!.? 
* How dn the stages of technological development compare ill 
time with the phases of the technological life cycle? In 
otu- opinion, the techr~ological life cycle mainly describes 
how technology changes in connection with its purpose of 
satisfying certain rreeds (market, pr.oduction, or-ganization- 
al), The comparison will give an opportunity to identify 
the coordination among the functional ac-tivities i l r  the 
organization as related to the achievement of this purpose- 
* Dttring which stages does the technoloqy effectiverress, a s  
measured by economic indicators, increase or decrease? 
* Which activity in each stage of technoloqical development is 
a key one for si~ccessfully fillfilling the staqe where the 
effor. ts of the organizatiorr are directed? 
* Which staqes of technological development are the key ones? 
Is their importarrce defined by their influence on the tech- 
nological effectiveness, their duration, their frequency of 
appeararice, the investments involved, and/or their 1 abor 
force reqtlirements'? 
To observe the points where the staqes appear- during the life 
cycle phases and the frequency of these appearances, Matrix 1 
demonstrates the significalice of the stages correspor~ding to 
their impact on the effectiveness of technoloqical development as 
well as to the i~~cluded costs. 
The comparison of stages and phases can provide information 
for further- analysis and decisiorls a s  well a s  about the most 
appropriate time for their fulfillment, Of great importance are 
the fnllowing qt~estiorls: 
* How to marlage the stages i l l  order to increase the techr~ology 
effectiveness dl~ring the life cycle? 
* What kind of investment policy in each stage should an or- 
ganization have, especially in the field of R&D? What is 
the stl-uctur-e of ir~vestments and how should it charrqe with 
respect to the management of the life cycle? 
* Which activities should emphasize a strategy of trarlsitions 
from one to another staqe? 
This part o f  the study connected with the assessment of 
technologies is aimed to identify the state o f  the technology 
ttsed in the organization compared o n  one hand to similar tech- 
rloloqies (used for- the same purpnses a ~ ~ d / o r  from the techrlology 
generation) and o n  the other hand to the same technologies used 
by othel- producers irlside and o ~ ~ t s i d e  the cour~try. In or-der to 
fulfil such an assessment, it is expedient to answer the following 
quest ions: 
* What is the level of the technology used, and how are the 
effectiveness and technolngical lifetime estimated from the 
point o f  view o f  its basic chal-ac:teristics? 
* 1s is a basic technology in terms o f  its significance for 
the e c o ~ ~ o m i c  arid techr~ological devel.opmerit o f  this and other 
branches of indt~stry, influencing to a great extent the 
variety and quality of PI-.oducts? 
* What is the technology innovation rate? 
* What are the boundary potentialities o f  the technoloqy used, 
and what is the present position in the technological life 
cyc le? 
* What is the level o f  automation and computerization of the 
technology*? 
* How i s  RSD structurerl and 01-garlized, arld what are the scien- 
tific and applied levels o f  the R8n projects a s  well a s  
their duratiorl and time of implementation? 
(he o f  the main prereqtrisites for fulfilling an estimation 
o f  the techr~ology is to f ilid the appropriate basis for- compa1.i- 
son, This will allnw defining tlie technology's position among 
the other technologies-competitors a s  well a s  identifying the 
potentialities for the technological development, Creating the 
list of i~ldicatol-s to use for. the techrmlogy estimation must take 
into account the requirement for comparison between the indicators 
desr-riberl by different technologies. 
I Y 1 l R I X  1: D I S T R I B I I T I O N  OF Tt iE STAEES C I F  TECHNOLOGICAL 
DEVELOPMENT AMONG THE TECHNOLOBICAL L I F E  CYCLE PHASES 
-['he analys is  and e v a l u a t i o n  o f  m a n a g i n g  the t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
i n n o v a t i o n  p r o c e s s  should be c o n n e c t e d  m a i n l y  w i t h  the o r g a n i z a -  
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I NTRCI , 
L I F E  
GROWTH 
mirle the innovation strategic management as a cornerstone in 
leading the organization develop successfully. 
Moderr) organizations need strategic management atld their own 
developmental strategy more than ever. This is determined by the 
charartel-istics of today's organizatiorial activities, This is as 
important when the organization is "fighting" competitors in 
order to irlcrease mat-ket shat-e as when it is trying to make the 
most effective decision tn meet social needs and to achieve econo- 
mic and social goals atid interests, The most considerable reasolls 
which make strategic management important for a small open economy 
such as B~~lgaria re the following: 
* Necessi.ty nf increasing products' competitive abilities 
* Necessity of expariding the possibilities for fast and ap- 
propriate reactions to the increased need for products and 
sex-vices and to the increased demands for impt-oved quality 
* nhjective development of the centralized state planning 
system and the implementat ion of an economical approach 
llnder circumstances of the organizations' active role 
The sigriificance and role of inrlovation strategy as a factor 
for developing the overall organizational strategy are defined by 
the fact that stt ategic decisions fob- managirlg the intiovation 
process have the most powerf111 influence on future organizational 
development, Strategic decisions in the field of techrlical and 
technoloqical development are closely connected with other deci- 
sior~s. 0 1 1  one hand, the problem of productiori realization arld 
strt~cture and that of investment policy set certain requirements 
to the developmerlt of new products and technologies. 011 the 
other hand, achievements in the field of technology provoke chan- 
ges i r l  orgar~izatiolial strategy with respect to the mat-ket, produc- 
tion str~~cttrre, and capital investment. CS typical feature of 
innovation processes is their wide influence on all factors alld 
condj,tinns of the organization's activities. Innovation is not 
- 
only a tool in arlswei- to existi~ig demarlds in PI-oducts, tech- 
nologies, and services, bt~t at the same time, an effective way to 
activate new needs through new and improved technical devices, 
prr~ducts, and technologies, In the relationship between tech- 
nological d~veiopmellt and the market, the role of the innovatiori 
process manifests itself in creating effective and efficient 
prodirctior~ a ~ ~ d  technoloqical st1 uctur-es, as well as i l l  u~idertaki~ig 
appropriate investment policies. 
The innovation stl-ategy is a conditioli (eve11 a PI-econdi ti0111 
for the development of production, organizational, and managerial 
stl-ategies.. 1 1 1  the complex system of relationships determining 
the creation of overall strategy, innovation strategy plays an 
important I-ole, The innovation strategy discloses ar~d defines 
the impact nf scientific and technical achievements on production 
technologies a ~ ~ d  str uctur.e, and the or.ganizatiorr of the produc- 
tion process, as well as on the development of the management 
system: m~thods, stt-uctul-e, style. 
Speaking about the inrrovat ior-r stl-ateg ic managemerlt , the first 
problem arising today is connected with technological innovations 
arid development - Fot- each countl-y and or-garii zat iori, i t is rteces- 
sary to answer the question: "Where are we now in technological 
development, where do we go, which is the most appt-opriate way to 
select based on existing social and economic conditions and the 
future g o a . 1 ~  arrd I-teeds of the sclciety as a whole as well as of 
the organization itself?" 
The transition from a product to a technological approach it1 
strategic management is carried ortt everywhere. The most impor- 
tant poi~lt in definirig the strategy of techrrological developmerlt 
as a key one in an overall strategy is to have management bring 
the techrrol.ogies to the fore, to prevent any imbalance in the 
prc~drtctiott and organizational structure, the labor resources, the 
human factor in production, atld especially to avoid creating 
premises for negative consequences. At the same time, the feed.-- 
back ft-om the technology's economic, organizational, and manage- 
rial environments mtrst be taken into account. It is unreasonable 
to considpr and study technological innovations separately from 
their environment, which defines the driving forces of the tech- 
nologlcal developmerrt. an the other- hand, while creating the 
t~c'hnnlogical innovation strategy, the necessity arises to take 
into account the expected chariges in the enviro~~ment, to coor- 
dinate decisions with respect to the long-term technological 
directions; the problems of science and structure of RhD; the 
ecor~omic, prnduction, organizational, and social goals and needs, 
7hat is why technological development cannot be analyzed arrd 
forecasted sel~arately from: 
* Produced products and structure of pt-oduct groups on the 
prodtlction list, in connection with production technologies; 
* Mar ket segmentat ior~ artd market share of PI oduc ts arrd techno- 
lngi~s; 
* Dir.ections of scientific development, R&D structure, tech- 
nological. development, ratio between fundamental and applied 
r esear-ch ; 
* Organizatior~al forms and methods for accelerating, ef fec- 
tively implementing, operating, and developing the most 
high-PI-ior- i ty technologies; 
* F;11q-~ply the technologies with a highly skilled, educated, and 
creative I ahor- for-ce; 
* Economic coriditions defined mainly by planr~irrg systems, 
economic methods and tools used to manage technological 
devel o~~merrt . 111 par-t icular- , the impor- tant points her-e are 
the finance-credit system and the way in which the require- 
ments ot modern technological developmerlt ar-e reflected in 
it, ways tn stimulate and motivate both people and organiza- 
tiorls, prices arrd price for-mat ion, salar y levels, etc, 
INDICCI-CORS Ftli2 TCE STUDY OF ~ D G I ~  DfllEL.OF'PENT fWD ITS 
-
Ort the bas is  o f  the study's genet a1 conception suggested ar-td 
described above, two main p r a c t i c a l  problems a r i s e  connected w i t h  
the f u l f i l l m e r l t  o f  the  study. The f ' i r s t  i s  what ki t td o f  methodo- 
1.ngy i nd i ca to rs  mt~st  he chosen i n  order t o  analyze the  technology 
dynamics and t o  est imate technologies as we l l  as t o  analyze atid 
evaluat'e the management o f  the techno log ica l  innovat ion process, 
The secortd problem i s  cot-tnected w i t h  the choice o f  appr.opriate 
techniques and methods f o r  d iscover ing the prob lems o f  technoloq- 
ica.1 d~ve.lopmettt and o f  the  mat-ragement o f  the i ntiovat i o n  pt-ocess 
as w e l l  as w i t h  the s t r u c t u r i n g  and summarizing o f  emp i r i ca l  
i r r format ion i n  such a way both t o  desct-ibe the pr-oblems and t o  
i d e n t i f y  the s i m i l a r i t i e s  and d i f f e rences  between the  d i f f e r e n t  
technologies studied. 
Urte o f  the  mail1 leadittg po i t t t s  t o  def i r te t he  i t i d i ca to rs  fot-  
the  study of the  technoloqical  innovat ion process and i t s  manage-- 
ment i s  t o  fn l low the s t t -uc ture  and cot-rtertt o f  the o r g a n i z a t i o r ~ ' ~  
techno log ica l  s t ra tegy-  The s t ra tegy  o f  techno loq ica l  develop- 
met~t cot ts is ts  o f  the fo l lowing:  
* ana lys is  and e s t i m a t i o ~ t  o f  the present and f u t u r e  s ta tus  o f  
the  technologies; 
* martaqement dec is ions for  the s e l e c t i o t ~  o f  technologies; 
* a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  p u t t i n g  the s t r a t e g i c  decis ions i n t o  p rac t i ce .  
The developmetit o f  the  techt-tological s t ra tegy  i s  a pt-ocess 
based on cumpJ.ex arid systematic approaches. They requ i re  the 
c lose  cortnectiot-r o f  the  dec is ions corresporrding t o  the  lot-tg-tet-m 
technologi.ca1 d i r e c t i o n s  on one hand and t o  problems o f  R&D, 
ecottomic, pt-oduct iort, attd s o c i a l  tasks o f  the 01-ganizat io r l  or1 the 
other  - rtrat i s  wlty t h e  technological  s t ra tegy  cannot be def ined 
separ-ate:ly from: 
* t-erluiremetrts attd expected 1 i f e t  imes o f  the produced PI-oduc t s  
and the s t r t ~ c t t ~ r e  o f the  d i f f e r e n t  product groups i n  the 
product ion l i s t ;  
* d~~r .a t i o r i ,  oppot-t~u-ri t e s  and mar-ket segmetttatiort o f  t he  pr-o- 
duct i o n  r e a l i z a t i o n ;  
* RkD dir-ectiot-rs o f  f u t u r e  development, the s t r u c t u t e  o f  the  
s c i e n t i f i c  and techno log ica l  research i n  order t o  main ta in  a 
c e r t a i n  l e v e l  o f  knowledge attd s k i  11s corr.esportding t o  the  
respect ive  tec:hnologies; 
* the  at ta lys is  o f  t he  state-of-the-ar-t artd d ~ ~ r a t i o t t  fo l -  e f fec -  
t i v e  support o f  t he  technologies w i t h  h i g h l y  product ive  and 
modern techniques al-td I-aw mater ia ls ;  
* orgariizational forms a~td methods for acceler-ating ar~d effec- 
tive implementation, functi.oninq and developing of the tech- 
~ ~ o l o g i e s ;  
* technology suppor-ted by a highly educated labor- force, with 
well d~veloped technological thinking. 
In summary, strategic management should define the ap- 
propriate environment for the desired technological development. 
1 1 1  conriectio~i with the ahove, the methodology indicators at e 
strr~ctr~r ed in fot~r main grotlps. The first group ( A )  is aimed to 
descr ibe the techrrology dynamics ar~d, together- with ir~dicators 
from the secontl groilp (HI, identify the features of the technolo- 
gical pr-ocess to discover the main problems inside the techrrology 
and the prod~rction conditions in the organization. The other two 
91-ot~p ( C  8. D) ar-e aimed to identify the pr-oblems caused by the 
techno l r ~ g y  environment defined as the economic, organizational 
and mar~arjer-ial corrditions for the technological development of 
the given organizatinr~s- Strt~cturing the indicators in such a 
way allnws structuring the future analysis in the following direc- 
tions: 
* fi~lalysis of the cor~ditiorrs descr-ibir~g the techlrology's en- 
vironment and at the same time the strategic activities 
obser-veci over- the technological life cycle arrd over. the 
tec:hnology develnpment stages (Matrix 2) : 
TECH. DEVELOPMENT STAGES: 
Production Sale 
TECHFlI 11.OL;I CAL. 
ENV I RONPlE NT 
iechnical 
Product ion 
Mar ket Conditiorrs 
Organizational 
Conditions 
Manager i a1 and 
Social Conditions 
* hnalysis of the technology effectiveness over the stages of . 
the tech~ological development (Matrix 3): 
Phase I Phase I1 Phase I I 1  Phase IV 




Export ef fec- 
t i veness 
HLD effec- 






of use of 
raw materials 
- - -  - -  
TECH. DFVEL.OPHENT STAGES 
Research/Design/Deve1opmer~t/Planning/Manuf./Productio1i/Sale 
Marketing 
Rate of increasing or decreasing of 
the effectiveness indicators 
* Analysis of' the technology performance, lifetime, and effec- 
tiveness (Fig. 2; Matrix 4): 
Technologies with restricted Technologies with extended 
lifetimes and high lifetimes and high 
ef'f ec t iver~ess effectiveness 
Technologies with restricted 
lifetimes and low 
effectiveness 
< 19 
Technologies with extended 
lifetimes and low 
effectiveness 
techrlolopy 1 ifet imes, 
86 time in years 
* F o l l o w  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f r o m  G r o u p  B .  
TECHNOLOGY 
PERFORMANCE* 
S i g n i f i c a n c e  
Soul-ce o f  t h e  
N e w  Tech. 
R e l a t i v e  P o s i t i o n  
o f  t h e  Tech. 
INDICATORS OF M STUDY 
- 
TECl INOL OGY L IFE CYCL E  PHASES 
Phase  I  P h a s e  I 1  Phase  I  I 1  Phase  IV 
eMUP A, Irdicatws far Rualyzing Ttxhmloqy Dynarics3 
C h a r a c t e r  i s t i c s  D e s c r i p t i o n  Outpu t  
1. T e c h n o l o g i c a l  * Defined by s e v e r a l  in-  * Technology l i f e  
L ife Cycle3  d i c a t o r s :  p r o d u c t i o n  volume, c y c l e  p h a s e s  d i v i d e d  
s a l e s  volume, m a r k e t  s h a r e ,  i n t o  4: i n t r o d u c t i o n ,  
p r . o f i t  inves tmer \ t s ,  p r o d t ~ c t i o n  g rowth ,  m a t u r i t y  and 
c o s t s ,  etc. f rom t h e  t i m e  o f  r e c e s s i o n .  
t echno logy  ir l tr  oductioi-1 th rough  
t o  proditc t i o n .  
2. Technoloq ica l  * Defined by d i f f e r  e n t i a t i t ~ g  + D u r a t i o r ~  o f  e a c h  
Development S t a g e s  f t l n c t i o n s  i n  t i m e ;  r e s e a r c h ,  s t a g e  
d i s c o v e r y ,  i t t v e n t i o n ,  d e s i g n ,  * Gap betwee11 s t a g e s  
development ,  p r o t o t y p e ,  t r a d -  * Over 1  a p  o f  s t a g e s  
i n g  , p r o d u c t i o n  development , 
p r o d t ~ c t i o n  S marke t ing  plann-  
i n g ,  t o o l i n g  & market  prepai-a- 
t i o n ,  p r o d u c t i o n ,  s a l e .  
3. L i f e  C y c l e  o f  + Defined by seve t  a1  i n- 
P r o d u c t s ,  produced d i c a t o r s :  p r o d u c t i o n  volume, 
by t h e  s t u d i e d  sales volume, market  s h a r e ,  
t echno  logy3 p r o f i t ,  i ~ ~ v e s t m e n t s ,  p r o d u c t  i o n  
c o s t s ,  e t c  . 
* P r o d u c t  l i f e  c y c l e  
phases .  
='The t e c h n o l o g i c a l  alld p r o d i ~ c t  1  i f e  c y c l e s  are bui  1  t u s i n g  t h e  same in -  
d i c a t o r s ,  b u t  t h e  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  l i f e  c y c l e  is based  on  t h e  i n d i c a t o r s '  p e r f o r -  
mance o f  e n t i r e  p r o d u c t  i o n ,  s t a r  t i n g  w i  ttt t h e  p o i n t  o f  i n t i - o d u c t  iorl u l l t i  1  t h e  
p r e s e n t  t i m e ,  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  o f  p r o d u c t  c h a n g e s  d u r i n g  t h i s  p e r i o d .  The p r o d u c t  
l i f e  c y c l e  is conr~ec. ted  orily w i t h  t h e  cr~l~crete p r o d ~ t c t  o r  g roup  o f  p r o d u c t s .  
4. Technology 
Innovativeness 
5. Product Innova- 
tivetless & Quality 
6 .  Innovativeness 
of Techr~ological 
Equipment 
7. Changes in Raw 
Mater ials Llsed 
8. Ilepender~ce 
be tween Tech - 
nological and 
Pr.oduc t I nnova- 
t i veness 
9. Characteristics 
of RbD 
* Distinguistting the principal 
changes in technology used and 
improvemerrts (modifications) 
of technology. Identification 
of two kinds of technology 
innovativeness: 1 )  new tech- 
rlologies defined hased or1 the 
changed principle of function- 
ing; 2 )  improved tech~~ologies 
defined based on improved 
techr~ology ftirrctions- 
* Examining two kinds of pro- 
ducts, pr.odt~ced by studied 
technology: 1)  new products 
and 2 )  improved products. 
+ Levels of product estimated 
as a deviation from standard. 
* Examining the age and changes 
in used technological equip- 
men t . 
* Examining changes with res- 
pect to qua1 i ty, qtranti ty arld 
type of raw materials used in 
a given technological process. 
+ Defining the time gap between 
implementatior~ of new technol- 
ogy and production of new 
pr odt~cts wtrict~ occur- as a 
result of implemented new 
techr~ology . 
+ Omou~~t of RbD i rrves tmer I t 
* RbIl investment by type of 
it~novatio~~ 
* Source of RSD investment. 
* Flrimbet- of technology 
substitutions 
* % of principal new 
technologies and of 
improved technologies 
* Rate of technology 
ir~novativeness = time/- 
(new technologies + 
impr.oved techno logy 
* % of new products/- 
year 
* % of new products/- 
techrlology's lifetime 
* % of improved pro- 
ducts/ year 
* % of improved pro- 
ducts/tech~~ology's 
lifetime 
* Number of d if fer-en t 
products produced by 
the technology 
* % bad quality pro- 
ducts 
* Deviation from stan- 
dard, scrap 
* Overage age of equip- 
men t 
* % of equipment chan- 
ges/techr~ology's 1 ife- 
time. 
* % of changes/tech- 
nology's lifetime. 
* Time period 
+ % of new products 
arising from new tech- 
nology or products. 
+ % of total investment 
* % of RSD investment 
for new product or 
process b improved 
product or process. 
6UHP 8, Features of the Tedrmloqical Process 
1. Type of Tech- 
rlo 1 og ies llsed 
* Name, kind. 
2. Signif ica~tce * Def i~led based on pr-oductioll * % of pr-oducing these 
of the Technolngy volume using this technology products/total produc- 
for the Organiza- as well as the volume of the tion volume 
t ion outcome (profit) from these X of outcome/total 
prodtrc ts. outcome. 
3. So~rrce of the * External, internal * % of external/inter- 
New Techlbo logy * License, know-how, RLD ac- nal sources 
tivities, etc. * % of different sour- 
ces. 
4. Type of Manti- 
facturing 
* 5ingle prices/small 
lots/large lots/mass 
product ion. 
5. Technology * Defined cornpared to other * Market share, dyna- 
Compe t i ti veness techrlologies or1 the market. mics 
* Export of techl~ology 
8 of produced products. 
6. At~tomation * Using CAD, CAM, CIM, robots. * Ratio between CAD, 
Level of PI-odtrc- CAN, CIM, robots used. 
t ion 
7. Relative Posi- 
tion of the Tech- 
nology 
* Rate of patents. 
C, IlwaAeristics of ehnaqing the Tedrmloqical Ilmvation Process 
6AaP C-1, Ikganizational Characteristics 




* Organizational lev- 
els. 
2. Type of Or- * Identifying present & past * Succession of dif- 
gar~i zatiorlal 01-garbizat io~lal structul-es used f ere~~t 01 gani zat io~lal 
Str~lc ture durir~g the different stages of structures: informal, 
technology development. centralized & fu~lctiot~- 
al, decentralized, 
life-staff and project 
groups (product or 
process), matrix of 
teams. 
3. Special Struc- * Special struct~tral forms 
tur a1 For-ms cont~ected with terh~lological 
i nnova t ions . 
* Description of these 
special structural 
forms. 





respect to Tech- 
nological Develop- 
m e ~ ~ t  
6 .  Environmental 




* Defined by the number of 
administrative staff. 
* Estimating the independence 
of str-a teq ic manaqemen t from 
external decisions 
* Role of st,-ateqic decisior~s 
compared to operational ones 
* Distribution of respon- 
sibilities in the str.ategic 
decision--making process. 
m P  C-2, )bnagerial a d  Social Characteristics 
1. Methods for * Examining the methods for 
P l  anr~it~g pla~rnir~g mairrly in 3 direc- 
tions: 1)  connected with the 
sources of the methods defined 
as external & internal sources; 
2 )  connected with the flexibi- 
1 i ty of used methods, depending 
OII circumstances; 3) level of 
standardized methods for plann- 
i ng . 
* Administrative staff 
as a % of total emplo- 
yees. 
* Body creating stra- 
tegic policy 
* Ratio between exter- 
nal & internal strate- 
gic decisions 
* Segreqatior~ of stra- 
tegic & operational 
management 
* % of full-time em- 
ployees 
+ Description of the 
organization, affilia- 
tion 
* Description of COI-- 
respondence between 
orga~~izatio~~al levels 
& strategic decisions. 
+ Organization, af- 
filiatior~, % of full- 
time employees. 
* Background, affilia- 
tio~~, number, role 
(driving force, teach- 
i~~g). 
* Subject, organiza- 
t i o ~ ~ ,  affiliation. 
* Ratio between exter- 
nal & intel-nal planning 
procedures 
* Level of flexibility 
of the used methods 
+ Ratio between stan- 
dardized & non-standar- 
dized. 
2. Methods for 
Strategic Pla~tni~ig 
3. Methods for 
Decisiotl-Maki~~g 
4. Information 
Data Base Support 
for Mariaqemen t 
Dec ision-Making 
5. Orientation of 
Marlager i a1 Futic- 
t ions 
6 .  Pat tel-11s of 
Dec is i on-Mak i ng 
+ Description of the kinds of 
methods used for strategic 
planning distinguished as 
tl-adi t ional for-ec.ast ilig & 
planning methods time. ex- 
trapolating past tr-e~tds into 
the ftrttrre, optimizational 
methods, etc.), rleu methods of 
scenarios 8 port.folios (ex- 
perts' scenarios, morphological 
approaches, cross-impact ap- 
proaches, other s) . 
+ Based on managerial intuition 
& expel ience, standard pt-oce- 
dures available, quantitative 
& qtlal i tat ive approaches, 
modern procedures. 
* Distributiort & descriptio~~ 
of the data base available 
among the functional orgartiza- 
tional levels 
+ Examining the level of auto- 
mation of the information data 
base used. 
* Description of management 
ftrnctior~s from the point of 
view of their orientation to: 
marketing problems (i.e. mar-ket 
planning & organization; sup- 
ply, service, quality problems; 
market segmentation); produc- 
tion plotllems (i.e. planning 8 
organization, prodtrction de- 
sign, prod~~ction documentation, 
tooling, pre-production proto- 
types, raw matel.ials platlnil~g, 
relations with st~ppl iers, 
production RRD, structure of 
labor force, control); & tech- 
nological problems (R&D, docu- 
mentation, implementation, 
improvements, tt a~rsfet- of 
t~chnology 1 .  
+ Marlagerial autocracy model, 
systematic b~rreaucracy model, 
adnptive pla~tr~i~rg model, pol i- 
tical expediency model, others. 
+ Description of the 
methods. 
+ Description of the 
methods used. 
* % of the irtfor matiorr 
data base distribution 
by 01-ganizat ional 
f i~nc ti o ns 
* % of the illfor-matiotl 
data base computerized 
* Descriptiort of the 
main kinds of informa- 
tion data base used, 
particularly new infor- 
mation technologies. 
+ Number of departments 
oriented to: market, 
production, technology 
* % of administrative 
staff by functional 
or ier~tations. 
+ Descriptio~i & % of 
managerial models used. 
7. Manager 8 




+ Stri~ctitre by position 
Qital ification 
* Experience 
+ L.engtli of service 
* Age 
+ Span of control 
* Responsibility for implement- 
ing and/or developing new 
tec:hnolog ies 
* Ratio between the rights & 
responsibilities of managers 
+ Fi~nctions in addition to 
main position 
. * Signing authority for RkD 
budget. 
+ Ti-ailling for new techr~ology 
+ Rotation of personnel (R&D & 
productioli, etc. 
+ Personal creativity 
* Employee participation in 
the dec isiorl-mak irlg process 
+ Types of stimulation systems 
used, estimatior~ of their 
effect, bt~dget fnr these sys- 
t ems 
+ Special systems and/or ap- 
 roaches for trair~ing, for 
improving qualifications, for 
stimulating creativity 
6AaP D, Economic Characteristics 
1. Profitability 
+ President, Chairman, 
Directors of: RbD, RbD 




+ Education background 
by specialty 
+ Career pattern 
(years) 
+ Years at the company 
+ In numbers 
* Direct and/or in- 
direct 
+ % of whole number of 
functions 
* Eithe~. i l l  %or it1 
actual amount of money. 
+ Months, weeks, hou1.s 
per person for workers 
+ Months, weeks per 
person for engineers, 
technologists 
+ As % of rotated 
pel'sons 
+ Average number of 
suggestiorls per year 
by personnel categories 
* % of decision made 
with employee par- 
ticipation 
+ Description of the 
diffe~.ent types of 
stimulation systems 
used 
t % of the final effect 
+ Description of sys- 
t ems 
* Qualitative estima- 
tion of systems' effec- 
t i veness 
+ % of pel-sons i11vo1 ved 
with these systems 
* Average length of 
service with comparly . 
+ Growth rate 
2. Costs + Reduction rate 
3. Expol-t Effec- 
t i veness 
4. R&D Effective- 
ness 
5. Funds Distrihu- + Distribution of organization- 
t io11 al fu~bds amnrlg RLD, PI-oduc tiorl 
& marketing activities. 
6. Labor Per for- * Labor productivity 
mance * Working conditions. 
7. Effectiveness * Level of raw materials manu- 
of llse of Raw factu~ i11g used by studied 
Hater-ials technologies. 
+ % of export/volume 
of prodi~ction 
* Prof i tabi 1 i ty 
+ Return on export 
investments. 
+ Return on R&D invest- 
ments. 
+ Ratlo between the 
different uses of 
funds. 
* As % 
* % of manual work 
+ X of automated work 
+ % of polluted working 
places 
* % of highly protected 
wor-k places 
* X of investment for 
protection of employees 
to total investment. 
+ % of raw materials 
mar~u fac t ur i ng . 
Margar i t a  K a i s t ~ e v a  
I IASG, L..axenburg, A t ~ s t r  i a  
YSSP 1986 
T h i s  paper. o u t l i n e s  t h e  impor tance  o f  s t r a t e g i c  c o n t r o l  
f t . ~ n c t i o n  i n  f u l f  i 11 ing  s t r a t e g i c  p l a n s  and r e a c h i n g  s t r a t e g i c  
g o a l s  by a p p l y i n g  t h e  CSF c o r ~ c e p t ,  T h e m a i n  p r i n c i p l e  o f  t h e  
s t r - a t e g i c  c o n t r o l  fu r rc t ion  and t h e  l i n k s  among s t r a t e g i c  c o n t r o l  
and o t h m  s t r a t e g i c  marbag~merit a c : t i v i t i e s  a l e  ur~der l i n e d .  
"Would yott te l l  I n e ,  p l e a s e ,  which way 1 o u g h t  t o  walk 
f r~om tier'e?" 
"That  d t ipe l~ds  a g l e a t  d e a l  or1 w t ~ e r e  you want t o  g e t  
t o .  'I 
" I  ~ ~ J I - I '  t rntlch ca r -e  where." 
"Then i t  d o e s n ' t  m a t t e r  which way you wall<." 
11 -- s n  101-19 a s  I g e t  sc~mewhe~-e." 
"nh, I '  s1.1re t c )  dn t h a t ,  if  yott on1 y walk long 
enoi~gtb !" 
T h i s  is o n e  o f  t h e  most popular .  c i t a t i o n s  from L o u i s  Cat - 
r a l  1 's book,  el ice i r b  Wonrier-.la~~d, t t ~e  corbver- s a t  i o r ~  between A1 ice 
and t h e  C l i ~ s h i r - e  Cat  , 
Everyone s h o u l d  d e f i n i t e l y  know w h e ~ e  h e  wan t s  t o  g e t  t o .  
' Ihen i t  i s  e a s i e r  t o  r:hoose t h ~  way which w i l l  t a k e  him t h e r e .  
But ltow car1 h e  b e  s u l - e  h e  wa lks  O I I  t h e  s h o r t e s t ,  e a s i e s t ,  least 
dangeroi l s  way? H i  thotr t  many b i g  s t l r p r  ises and p o s s i b l e  t r o r t b l e s ?  
Plobody c o u l d  pr omise  him t h a t ,  HE? s t ~ o u l d  t a k e  c a r e  h i m s e l f  o f  
h i s  own w a y  and c h ~ c k  its c o r r e c t n e s s  c o n t i n u o u s l y .  
I f  w e  t l  y  t i 1  i ~ b t e t  p l - e t  t h i s  s i t t ~ a t i o r r  i l l  t e r  m s  o f  s t r a t e g i c  
management, 1-JP (0~11r-l c o n c l t ~ d e  t h a t  i t  is v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  t o  se t t le  
r a l - e f u l l y  c t l o s e ~ ~  a r ~ d  d e f i n e d  s t r a t e c j i c  g o a l s .  I t  is v e r y  impor- 
t a n t  t o  r:hoose t h e  most a p p r - o p r i a t p  s t r a t e g i c  a l t e r n a t i v e  and t o  
d ~ v e l o p  c o t ~ s i s t e r r t  st! a t e t j i c  p l a l ~ s ,  t o o ,  B ~ i t  i t  is rbo less impor- 
kant  1.0 e s t i m a t e  t h e  g o a l s ,  s t r a t e g i e s ,  and p l a n s .  That  means t o  
l e a I i 7 e  s t r - a t e g i c  corbtrol  orr o v e l - a l l  movement f o r w a r d s ,  011 t h e  
o*.#er-al 1 manay~r t~en t  pr o c e s s ,  
f lar~y s c i e r~ t i s t s  c o n c e r l t r . a t e  t h e i r  attex- tio or^ o n  t h e  p r o b l e m s  
o f  s e t t i n g  s t r a t e g i c  g o a l s ,  c h o o s i n q  t h e  s t r a t e g y ,  and  e s p e c i a l l y  
d e v e l o ~ i i r r g  s t r a t e g i c  p l a r i s -  
B t t t  oril y  a  f e w  appr-oach s t 1  a t e q i c a l  l y  t h e  p ~ . o b l e m s  o f  s t r - a -  
tegir :  c:ontrol, anti t r y  t o  answer  q u e s t i o n s  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  
s t l - a t e g i c  corrtr .01 f ~ t i i c t i o r l .  I t  is ha1.d ever )  t o  s a y  thex-e  is a 
domina t  i.1-ry o p i . n i n n  o n  wliat s t r a t e g i c  c o n t r o l  means-  No a c c e p t e d  
d e f  illit  irrr.1 oil t h i s  t o p i c  e x i s t s ,  
Thtrs, d i a t  i .5 s t r a t e g i c :  t-.nnt.rol and  hnlrr d o e s  i t  k ~ o r k ?  Nos t  
s t ,  ier-ttis t s  col rs ide l -  C O I I ~ I - 0 . 1  f i r r rc t iol i  ( c o r r t r o l  t o  suppo1. t  t h e  
p r o c e s s e s  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  a t t a i n i n g  s t r a t e g i c  p i i r p o s e s )  as  b e i n g  
inc111dnd iri  t h e  s t r . a t e q i c  plaiiriirrg pi o c e s s  arid d o  ]-tot ever1 mentiorr  
t h e  t e r m  " s t r a t e g i . ~  ~ z o n t r o l . "  They assume i t  is 1.1nders tood.  
Those  who dl1 mer i t i o r~  i t  f e e l  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  a  b i - i e f  remilidel- t h a t  
t h e  impl .ementa t in r l  o f  a  s t r a t e g i c  p l a n  r e q a t i r e s  d e s i g n i n g  a s t ra-  
t e g i c  co i i t l -o l  s y s t e m  t o  a i d  t h e  f t l l f i l l m e n t  of t h o s e  s t r a t e g i c  
g o a l s  d e f i n e d  i n  t h e  s t r a t e g i c  p l a n .  
Snme sc-ierrtists coliirec t t h e  s t r a t e g i c  c o ~ r t i  01  f u r i c t i o i i  w i t h  
i m r ~ l e m ~ n t i n g  t h e  s t r a t e g y  tInl y P L  c t h e r  s w i t t r  e fox -mula t ing  s t ) - a -  
t e g i c  g c ~ a l s . ~  T i 1  Gluet k ' s  o p i r i i o n ,  c n i r t r o l  is t h e  l a s t  f u n c t i o r r  
i n  t h e  s t r a t e g i r  m a n a g e m ~ n t  p r o c e s s  (G lueck  d o e s  n o t  e v e n  u s e  t h e  
ter m " s t r  a t e q i c  cnritr 0 1  " )  , arid i n  t t ~ i s  c n t i s i d e r - a t i o i i ,  t h e  c o n t l  01  
is r ~ o t  r n n n e c  te t i  w i t 1 1  o t h e r  p r o c e s s e s  exc -p t  t h a t  o f  e v a l u a t i n g  
s t r - a t ~ g y  aird o f  f e e d h a c k ,  
I n  I - e r e l i t  yeat  s, t h e  o p i i ~ i o n  t h a t  t t i e  most  impor-tali t  t h i l rg  is 
t c 3  p l d n  a  s t r a t e g i c .  p e r s p e c t i v e  ( a s  R n s o f f  s u g g e s t e d  i n  1969) h a s  
chaligecl, Cer t a i n  a ~ i t h o ~  s s ~ r c h  a s  Lorarrge & Rirthorly c o r i s i d e r  
s t r a t e g i c  p l a r in ing  and s t r a t e q i c  c o n t r o l  a s  c l o s e l y  i n t e r c o n n e c t e d  
arrd i r i t e r d e p e r r d e n t ,  b ~ i t  s e p a r  a  t e l  y  d ~ s i g t i e r l ,  mariagemetit a c t i v i -  
t ies,  
The cor i t i  01 f u n c t i o n ,  i r l  A r r s [ - ~ f f ' s  o p i n i o n ,  is f u l l y  s u b j e c t  
t o  s t r a t e q i . ~ :  p l a n n i n g -  I t  is c n n n e c t e d  o n l y  w i t h  t h e  i m p l ~ m e n t a -  
t i o i i  o f  t h e  s t r a t e g i c  p1a11, HP c o n s i d e l - s  t h e  p l a r ~ n i i i g  f u n c t i o ~ i  
befor-F t h e  f a c t  and  tfle c o n t r o l .  f u n c t i o n  after t h e  f a c t ,  I f  w e  
acce)rt t i i s  p r o p o s a l  , w e  r ~ o ~ l l d  h a v e  t o  co l r s ider -  s t r - a t e g i c  g o a l s ,  
s t r a t e g y ,  s 1 ; r a t e g i c  p l a r ~ s ,  orice d e f i n e d  a s  r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s i s t e n t  
i r i  t i m e .  R t r t  o u r  w o r l d  is s t )  dytramic a11d c h a l l e r l g i n g  t h a t  i t  is 
t r r r r -earonable  t r l  k e e l ,  o u r  i d e a s  and  p r o j e c t s  ( e v e n  i f ,  o r  e s p e -  
c i a l l y  i f ,  t h e y  a r e  s t r a t e g i c  i t r  i i a t u ~  e )  c o n s i s t e l i t .  
T t is a o t r e - s i d e d  appt oach  t o  P I - e f e t  pla t tnir rg  t o  corrt l-01,  or- 
r n n t r o  l  t c t  p  larlni  nq . P r o b a b l y  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  f o r m e r  p r e f e r e n c e ,  
marly manaye r s  a le  becomirig d i s a p p o i n t e d  w i t h  s t t  a t e g i c  p l a r r n i r ~ g  
r e c e n t 1  y ,  a s  Roseriberg c o n c l ~ t d e s -  
S t r a t e g i c  c o n t ~  0 1  s t ~ o u l d  t a k e  pal t i n  a l l  s t e p s  o f  t h e  s t r a -  
t e g i c  managelirent p r o c e s s .  W e  need c o n t r o l .  i n  imp lemen t ing  t h e  
s t t  a t e q i c  p la t r ,  o f  cout SF., b u t  eveti  mnre c o r ~ t l - 0 1  i n  d e f i n i n g  t h e  
s t r a t e g i c  pers1.3ecti .ve7 s t r a t e g i c  g o a l s ,  t h e  s t r a t e g i c  management 
P I - o c e s s  as  a wtlole. 
L e t ' s  1 e t u r r l  t o  t i l e  cnllvel s a t i o t ~  b e t w e e ~ r  A l i c e  and t h e  Che- 
s h i r e  (la t . I f  w~ do rmt  t h i . nk  c a r e f t r l l y  a b o u t  o n  which l o n g  
I artge gcla l s w e  s h o u l d  co t r ce t~ t r . a t ; e  o u r  a t t e n t i o r 1  ( s t r a t e g i c  c o ~ ~ t r  o  l 
c o u l d  hell1 w i t h  t t ~ a t ) ,  w e  c a n  f i n d  o t r r s e l v e s  p l a n n i n g  t h e  f u t u r e  
a t t a i r ~ m e r r t  of less t t ~ a r ~  ar .  tiral s t r a t ~ g i c  g o a l s .  T h i s  migh t  b e  a  
r e a l  d i s a s t e r  f o r  a b11si.ness f i r m ,  b e c a u s e  i t  is n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  
gr) hack  a r ~ d  re t lo  a l l  t h a t  h a s  p a s s e d ,  T h a t  is why l e a d e r s  o f  
b1.1sic-less o r . g a n i z a t i o n s  need a s t r o n g  c o n t r o l  o n  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  
d e f  i n i ~ r g  s t r a t e g i c  gna1.s.  
I t  is r ~ e r - e s s a r  y  t o  ut~del-  1i t ~ e  t h a t  t h e  s t r a t e g i c  marragement 
c ~ y c l e  i r l r l ~ l d e c j  t h p  s a m e  p h a s e s  a s  e v e r y  management cyc le :3  de-  
f i n i t i n r ~  n f  g o a l s ,  p l a n n i n g ,  o r g a n i z a t i o n  f o r  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n ,  i m -  
p l e m e ~ ~ t a t i o r ~  i t se l f ,  c o n t ~  01, a11d f e e d h a r  k .  The cyber n e t i c  i d e a  
o f  martagement a s  ,x c y c  l ical  j n f o r m a t i n n a l  p r o c e s s  s h o u l d  b e  f o l -  
lowed at. t h e  str a t e q i c  l e v e l  of matlayemet~t,  t n o .  T h a t  meatrs w e  
shc31111-l pay  a t t e n t i o n  n o t  o n l y  t o  t h e  p l a n n i n g  f i ~ n c t i o n ,  b u t  t o  
a l l  rnarracjement f u n c t i o ~ l s  e q u a l l y .  Tn r e a l i z e  a s t r a t e g i c  manage- 
ment c y c l e  rnpans t r ~  p a s s  throtrgh a l l  t h e  t y p i c a l  management 
p h a s e s ,  rri t h o u t  pr e f e r  I irrg ally o n e  o f  thear. 
A s  a c:onc:I.(rsinn, a s t r a t e q i . ~  c o n t r o l  s y s t e m  s h o u l d  b e  de-- 
s i  grrerl t o  obser v e  t h e  p r o r - e s s e s  corlrrec t e d  wi t h  d e f  irririg s t r a t e g i c  
g o a l s ,  i:tloosi ng -I;h- PI- r r l l e r - .  s t r a t e g i c  a 1  t e r n a t i v e ,  d e v e l o p i n g  a  
s t r a t e g i c  p l a n ,  i t s  i a i p l e ~ n e t . ~ t a t i o ~ r  arrd e v a l u a t i o l l ,  a11d l a s t l y ,  t o  
r e a l .  i7.e t h e  fpedback  to t o p  management Tn o u r  o p i n i o n ,  i t  is 
l o g i c a l  ~ I J  c o n s i d e l  s t1-atieqic c o t ~ t t  01 as  a s e p a r  a t e  a c t i v i t y  
i n t e g r a k i n g  a l l  o t h e r  a c t i v i t i e s  i n t o  a u n i t e d  management p r o c e s s .  
As arl i r~ t e t -F I I  e t a t i o r r  o f  ttle c o r ~ r r e c t  i o n  o f  t h e  s t r a t e g i c  
c c . ~ n t r o l  f ~ r n c t i . n n  ni kh n t h e r  s t r a t e g i c  ~nanagement  f u n c t i o n s ,  t h e  
f o l  lowillg sc-heme c o u l d  h e  s r rgqes t ed  (see F i g .  1). 
R~c:a{tse  t3f the i n t e q r a t i v e  a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  s t r a t e g i c  c o n t r o l  
f t ~ ~ t r .   i o n ,  i t is p o s s i b l e  t c t  r-each a s t r o l ~ g  i r r t e r - r e l a t i 0 1 1  a ~ i d  
cnrnrnttnic~a t i o r ~  amnrtg a 1  l s t r a t e g i c - :  management f ~ l n c t  i o n s .  
.T). Partov, 1985. 
T h ~ r s ,  I ; t ~ e  s t r a t e g i . ~ :  c o n t r o l  s y s t e m  sho1.11d b e  d i r e c t e d  toward  
c o r ~ t i  r ~ t l o ~ l s l y  srrar~r t ing t h e  e ~ ~ v i ~ - o ~ ~ m ~ n t ,  b a t h  e x  t e t - n a l  a11d i ~ i t e ~  - 
rial, t o  i d e n t i f y  an11 i n t e r p r e t  t h e  most  i m p o r t a n t  s i g n a l s  f o r  
f u t ~ r r e  o r g a r ~ i z a t i o ~ . ~ a l  d e v e l o p m e r ~ t ,  T l ~ i s  is v e r y  i m p o r t a r ~ t  f o r  
t h e  s t r a t e g i c  l ~ v e l  o f  d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g ,  f l b s e r v i n g  t h e  e x t e r n a l  
e11v i l -or~mer~ t -- i t s  t h r e a t s  a11d oppor t u n i  t ies -- is eve11 mor e 
i r r lpor tant  1.111 tih i . s  l eve l .  t h a n  d e f i n i n g  i n t e r n a l  s t r e n g t h s  an11 
weaknesses  o F t h e  o r , g a l ~ i z a t  io11, 
Mn5t a l t t h c ~ r s  c o n s i c l ~ r  elivir-13n111ental s c a n n i n g  and  i d e n t i f  i c a  
t i 0 1 1  O F  tt11-eats a n d  o p p o ~  t r r ~ ~ i  ties f a c i n g  t h e  f i r m  as  a f u r ~ c t i o ~ ~  
o f  t h e  s t r  a t e g i n  p la r rn inq  p r r l c e s s .  So, t h e  c o n t r o l  s y s t e m  h a s  
11othi11g t n  dl) w i t h  d e c i d i i ~ g  which t r e ~ ~ d s  s h o ~ l l d  b e  u s e d  t o  d i r e c t  
t h e  e f f o r t s  O F  t h e  p l a n n i n g  s y s t e m s ,  o n  c h o o s i n g  what  t o  do  and  
how t n  dl1 i t ,  
Brlt t h e  f u n c t i o r ~  o f  t t~e  c o ~ ~ t r  0 1  s y s t e m  is t o  compar e a c t u a l  
( r l r  p r e d i c t e d ? )  r ~ s ~ r l t s  t o  t h e  p l a n n e d  o n e s .  T h i s  r e q u i r e s  a 
vet-y s t r o r l g  I e l a t i o n  betweert p l a r l n i ~ ~ g  and  c o r ~ t ~  01 s y s t e m s .  Some- 
t i m e s ,  i t  i s  h a r d  e v e n  t o  o ~ ~ t l i r ~ e  a clear  b o r d e r  be tween  t h e  two 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  which c o u l d  b e  a f o ~ m a l  p ~ . o o f  o f  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  a t  
least f n r  {:he c o n t r o l  s y s t e m  t o  b e  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  
idcarrt ifyirlg i r ~ d i c a t o r  s o f  s u c c e s s  01 f a i l u r e  o f  t h e  b c ~ s i r ~ e s s  
o r g a n i  7 a t i o n  izhroc~gh e n v i r o n m e n t a l  s c a n n i n g .  
Tile t h r e e  I - e ~ l u i r . e m e r ~ t s  o f  t h e  s t r a t e g i c  c o n t l - 0 1  s y s t e m  ( a s  
w e  c a n  SPP i n  F i g .  1 )  are: 
First: To c t ~ o o s e  t h e  c r i t e r i a  t o  e s t i m a t e  per for  m a l i c e  a11d 
t o  d ~ f i n e  s t r a t e g i c  c c ~ r ~ t r o l  s t a t ~ d a r d s .  I t  s h o u l d  b e  p o i r ~ t e d  
0 1 t h  tliat, i n  t h ~  case o f  t h e -  s t r a t e g i c  c o n t r o l  s y s t e m ,  t h e  
cu r - r . e spa~rd i  I I ~ J  s t ~ a t e g i c  c r - i  tel- ia arld s t a r t d a l - d s  s h o u l d  b e  
fnrmed i.n a d i f f e r e n t  way t h a n  i n  t ac t i ca l  and  o p e r a t i o n a l  
cor.1tr.01 s y s t e e r s .  T h e s e  C I  i t e r  i a  and  s t a n d a r  d s  s h o ~ ~ l d  m e e t  
t h e  r e q l l i r e m e n t s  o f  a s t r a t e g i c  l e v e l  o f  d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g .  
They w i l l  s e r v e  t h i s  l e v e l  i r ~  i d e n t i f y i n g  f u t u r - e  d e v i a t i o r r s  
i n  t h e  ~ x t e r n a l  e n v i r o n m e n t  ( n e g a t i v e ,  when c e r t a i n  p r o b l e m s  
must  bc m e t ;  p o s i . t i v e ,  wt1e11 t h e ~ e  is all o p p o r t u r t i t y )  a r ~ d  i n  
tlie i n t e r n a l  e n v i r o n m e n t  a s  w e l l .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e y  s h o u l d  b e  
foi-med t h ~  ougtt s t u d y i r i g  t h e  e l w i t  o r ~ m e n t ,  b o t h  e x t e r . r ~ a l  arid 
i n t e r n a l .  W e  need  s t r a t e g i c  c r i t e r i a  and s t a n d a r d s  d u r i n g  
t h e  s t a q e  o f  d e f i r r i n g  g o a l s  arld d n t e ~  mirririg s t r a t e g y  t o  
ens t l l -e  t h e i r  a d e q u a c y ,  That; is why w e  c a n n o t  and s h o u l d  not; 
w a i  t f r t r  t h e  s t t  a t e g i c  p l a ~ ~ n i ~ r g  L~I-or  edur -e  t o  i d e n t i f y  f u t u r  e 
1 1 r - 1  c a p a b i l i t i e s  and  o p p o r t ~ ~ n i t i e s  o r t h r e a t s  i n  t h e  
ex te l -11a1  e ~ ~ v i i - o r r m e n t .  11, o the r -  wnrds ,  t h e  s t r - a t e g i c  c o n t r o l  
s y s  t e m  shclt.11cl b e  engaged  w i  t l i  env i . ronmen ta1  s c a n n i n g  as  we1 1 
a s  wi. t h  t h e  s t r - a t e c j i r .  ~ ~ l a r l n i r ~ g  s y s t e m .  The c r . i  t e r - i a  for -  eva -  
111at  i n c ~  bn1;h F X  t ~ r - n i l 1  and i. nte-rr-nal e n v i r o n m e n t s  c o u l d  b e  
q ~ ~ a l i t a t i v e  as wr*ll as  q r ~ a r ~ t i t a t i v e .  
I t  is vel-y d i f f i c ~ i l t  and a t  t t r e  same t i m e  ver-y impol-tarrt t o  
m a k e  e s t i m a t e s  based or1 q t t a l i t a t i v ~ !  c r i t e r i a ,  such a s :  I s  
t h e  chosen  s t 1  a t e g y  c o n s i s t e l ~ t  w i t h  t h e  envirorlmerlt? Did w e  
c l ~ o o s e  t h e  mast a p p r o p r i a t e  s t r a t e g i c  a 1  t e r n a t i v e  w i t h  r e s - .  
p e r t  t o  a v a i  1  a b  1.e r e s o u l c e s ?  etc . 
I t  is e a s i e r  t i 3  ~ v a l r r a t e  t t ~ e  n r g a n i z a t i o n ' s  'per formance  and 
t h e  exti+:-rial f a c t o l - s  i nf 1 uellc i r ~ g  t h i s  pel- for-mar~ce by u s i n g  
q t i a n t i t a t j . v e  c r i l i e r i a  such a s  growth i n  sales,  market  s h a r p ,  
1 1 e . L  p r o f i t ,  r.etitr:l o n  i r r v e s t m e ~ ~ t s ,  e tc -  
*and: J'cl ~ v a 1 1 1 a l ; e  t l~e  p e r  filrrnance o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  and 
t h e  ma jal- e r l v i r o n n ~ e r ~ t a l  i n f l u e n c e s .  
Third: TCI r e a l i z e  f~edl2arr.k t o  t h e  board .  
T t  is impcl r ta~l t  t n  s t r e s s  t h a t ,  for t h e  s t r a t e g i c  l e v e l  o f  
d e c i s i o n  -makirlg, c o n c l u s i o n  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  qtlal  i t a t i v e  s t a t e  o f  
t h e  01 g a l ~ i z a t i r ~ n  ar e mo: e in fo r  mcrtive f o r  t a p  management t h a r ~  
q i t an t i  t a t  i v e  nrles.  T h i s  circ:umstdnce s h o t ~ l d  r e f l e c t  d e s i g n  n f  
t h e  s t r a t e g i c  conti.01 sys tem,  I t s  pl oretlu: es s t lould  b e  d i r e c  t e d  
t o  ~ s t i m a k i n g  t h e  o r q a n i z a t i n n a l  c l r l a l i t a t i v e  s t a t e  c a r e f u l l y .  
The majnr t a s k  o f  a s t r a t e q i c  c o ~ r t :  01 sys tem is t o  r e c o q t ~ i z e  
t h ~  f a c t o r s  v~lii.c:h appeal t c l  b e  i m p o r t a n t  f o r  f u t u r e  o r g a n i z a -  
t i o n a l  deve:lopme:lt, l l c t t  orrl y  t o  compar e a c t u a l  r e s u l t s  a g a i n s t  
plarrned o n e s ,  For  t l ~ e  s t r a t e g i c :  l e v e l  o f  decis ion-making,  t h i s  
is a  n e r e s s i  t y .  Top rnarlaq~~nerlt shotllcl carlce:ltr.ate its a t t e u t  i o l ~  
iJn t h e s e  fac: tors ,  bo th  e x t e r n a l  and i n t e r n a l ,  t o  b e  s u r e  o f  f u t u r e  
r - ~ r g a l l i z a t i o n a  l s u c c e s s .  
I t  is i m ~ ~ o s s i b l e  ftlr t h e  s t r a t e q i ~  c o ~ ~ t t o l  s y s t e m  (and i t  is 
not: rteces5ar.y a t  t l~e  s t r a t e g i c :  l e v e l  o f  dec i s ion-making)  t o  ob- 
s r r - v e  a 1  1  f a c t c ~ r - s  im~tot t a r l t  fc~r-  t h e  h ~ . ~ s i r t e s s  ol.qarli z a t i o l ~ .  The 
f a i : t n r - s  nlatr inflr~enc-:e t h e  mai.n o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  s1.1c.h a s  
protluc t i o w ,  market i t lg ,  RSD, e t c .  s i g l t i  f i c a r l t l y  i t 1  t h e  f u t u r e .  
Ther-e w i l l  be a  long list o f  d i f f e r e n t  f a c t o r s .  Tha t  is why i t  
is I-wcessal-y t o  i c l k ~ l t i f y  t l ~ o s ~  most impor-tallt fo l -  t h e  f u t u ~ e  
n r g a n i z a t i o n a l  pe r fo rmance  ancl t n  u s e  them i n  a s t r a t e g i c  c o n t r o l  
systent  t r ~  e v a l u a t e  ovel a I 1  pe:.fol-mance altd erlv ir-.onmerltal cotid i- 
ti.c]ns, T h e q ~ ?  f a c t o r s  a r e  c a l l e d  " c r i t i c a l  s u c c e s s  f a c t o r s "  (CSF). 
A s  R r ~ c k a :  t wl.ote, "cl i t i c a l  s r l c c e s s  facytor-s a r e ,  f o r  any b u s i n e s s ,  
t h e  l i m i t e d  nc.~mher- o f  a r e a s  i n  which r e s u l t s ,  i f  t h e y  a r e  sa t i s -  
f actor-y  , wi 11 ellsut e s u c c e s s f u l  competi  t i v e  per-f ormartce for.. t h e  
n r g a n i z a t i n n . "  
A st: a t e q i c  C O I I ~ I - 0 1  systenr s h o u l d  b e  d e s i g l ~ e d  t o  e v a l u a t e  
1:he CSF's ( n o t  t h e  e n t i r e  v a r i e t y  o f  performarrce c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  
a s  r n r i s t  o f  t t l e m  ar-e t h e  siib j e c . t  o f  t a c . t i c a 1  and o p e r a t i o r l a 1  con- 
t ~ . o l s ) ,  a c ~ d ,  i f  r lvcessary ,  t o  s u g g e s t  changes  i n  t h e  set o f  CSF's 
usetl. A ~ c o r  d i  r ~ g  t o  A l ~ t t ~ o n y  a ~ r d  D P ~ I  dell, t h e  f a 1  l o w i r ~ g  are c h a  - 
I-ac 1;eri st i trs o f  a C!'F: 
" I ,  T t  is impor tan t  i n  e x p l a i n i n g  t h e  s u c c e s s  o r  f a i l u r e  o f  t h e  
o r g a ~ t i z a l i o n ,  
2. I t  is v o l a t i l e ,  t h a t  is, i t  cat )  c t ~ a t l g e  q u i c k l y ,  o f t e n  f o r  
r e a s n n s  that;  a r p  no t  c o n t r o l l a b l e  by t h e  manager. 
3, PI ompt acit i o ~ r  is I. e q t ~ i r e c l  wher~ a  s i g t ~ i f  i c a ~ ~ t  c h a ~ ~ g e  occut -s .  
4 .  TIIP charlc3e is not. e a s y  t c . 1  p r e d i c t .  
5.  The v a ~  i a t t l e  cart b e  measut e c l ,  e i t h e ~  d i r e c t l y  O I  v i a  a  si l l --  
r o q a t e .  For pxample, ct~stomer-  s a t i s f a c t i o n  c a n n o t  h e  mea- 
S I I I  e r l  d i ~  e r  t l y ,  b11t i t s  SI:I-I  o g a t e ,  ~ lumt~et -  o f  I e t u r  n s ,  call  be  
a k ~ y  v a r  i  a b l e .  " 
FI-om t t r e  e ~ ~ t i r  e I a ~ t g e  O F  d i f f e r  e 1 1 t  key val i a b l e s ,  w e  s h o u l d  c h o o s e  
t h o s e  u h i c h  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  t h e  upper chacac  ter i s t i c s ,  
I t  is 11ot ~ ~ e c e s s a r y  t o  d i s r u s s  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  CSF's. I t  is 
e l a b o r a t e d  i n  management l i t ~ r a t i l r e , ~  b J e  w i  11 mentior1 0111 y  t h a t  
~ I I F ?  C!3FYs method w a s  c r e a t e d ,  r j ~ v e l o p e d  and w i d e l y  used  by t h e  
MJT ~ e s e a r - c h  CJI o t ~ p  fl-om t h e  C e r ~ t e r  fo r -  Irrfol-mat i o n  Sys tems Re- 
s e a r c h  ~ ~ r ~ d e r  t h e  clrlidantre o f  R o c k a r t ,  S l o a n  School  o f  Management, 
f o r  pill-poses O F  m a t ~ a g e m e ~ ~ t  i ~ ~ f o r m a t i o r ~  sys tems .  The method was 
I I S E ? ~  fo r .  i d e n t i f y i r l g  t l i ~  f a c t o r s  which c a n  a i d  i n  g a t h e r i n g  and 
in te l -pr  e t i r ~ g  t h e  i l - ~ f c ~ r m a t i o ~ ~  which is most u s e f u l  a r ~ d  h e l p f u l  for  
tc~p laanagement j.n malcing d ~ c i s i n n s .  
A1 1  expel i e r ~ c e d  n~anager s have imp1 i c i  t f a c t o ~  s which t h e y  
car-cy i n  t h e i r  lipads and i t s e  f o r  l e a d i n g ,  h u t  t h e s e  f a c t o r s  a r e  
riot a lways  c l e a l - l y  a r ~ d  p r o p e l l y  d e f i ~ ~ e d .  They c o u l d  even  be 
wr-nng. Thp CSF- m ~ t h o d  l ~ t t l p s  to makr them e x p l i c i t .  I t  a s s i s t s  
n a a ~ r a c ) ~ ~  s t . r ~  b e  melt e d ~ F i 1 1 i t . p  i l l  s ~ t t i n g  s t t - a t e q i c  g o a l s ,  c h o r ~ s i n g  
t h e  most appr o l 3 r i a t r  s t r a t e g i c .  a l t ~ r n a t i v e ,  and d e v e l o p i n g  s t r a -  
t e g i c  p l a l ~ s .  CSF's a l e  alsct e s p e c i a l l y  u s ~ f u l  f a r  o v e r a l l  C O I I ~ I - 0 1  
n F  hctsjrie5s n r g a n i z a t i c ) n s ,  
U r l t i l  rlow, the1 e h a s  t l e e ~ t  r t r )  t e ~ ~ d ~ n c y  t o  u s e  t h e  C S F - c o ~ ~ c e p t  
f o r  p t t rposes  o f  ;I s t r a t e g i c  c.ont.rol sys tem.  The CSF's c o u l d  be 
used  ~ I I I -  e v a l u a t i o r ~  o f  s t r a t e g i c  per formance  i l l  t h e  f o l  lowi11g 
&*..I y s :  
First, w e  g e l - ~ e r . a t e  a 11 t h e  CSF's t h a t  I e f  l e c t  0 1 - g a n i z a t i o ~ r a l  
g f t a l s  a r ~ d  s t \ - a t e q y .  CSF's a l s o  I e-f l ec  t ellvir o t ~ m e r ~ t a l  c o ~ ~ d i  t i o ~ l s ,  
t h e i r  t h r . c a t s  and c l p p o r t i ~ n i t i e s ,  i n t e r n a l  c a p a b i l i t i e s ,  and in -  
d i v i d ~ ~ a l  managpr o p i ~ l i o r ~ s ,  T t ~ e r ~  w e  I a ~ l k  them by impor t a ~ ~ c e  a ~ ~ d  
def;errni n e  t h e  ~ t ~ t . r e l a t  icjn between them. 
" F ? o c k a ~ . t ,  1979; Mar t i l l ,  198i?; Leideckel-  & BI-urro, 1984; and 
o t h e r s .  
T t  may happen  t h a t  some f a c t o r s  c o r r e l a t e  s t r o n g l y  w i t h  
o-thtar-s- I f  t h i s  is t h e  c a s e ,  w e  call c h o o s e  t h o s e  t h a t  car1 e a s i l y  
h e  nleastrred a s  r - ~ p r e s e n t a t i v e s  for-  1:he o t h e r s ,  The c o r r e l a t i o n  
pi-or.etlul-e is vet y  impor-tarl t  beca i l s e  mos t o f  t h e  CSF' s are qua1  i ta  
t i v e  ( a t  t h e  s t r a t e g i c :  l e v e l  o f  laanaqement) and  i t  is s o m e t i m e s  
v e r y  hat-d t o  f i r ~ d  q t ~ a r i t i t a t i v e  m e a s u r e s  f o r  them, I t  is r ~ o t  
a h s o l ~ . t t e l y  riec:essary t o  establish q u a n t i t a t i v e  m e a s u r e s  f o r  a l l .  
q u a l i t a t i v e  f a c t o r s ,  b u t  i f  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e ,  i t  would h e l p  u s  
o b t a i n  mar-P ob. jec : t ive  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  p r o c e s s e s  and e v e n t s ,  
~ n a k i r ~ g  our j~rdrjenle~.l t  mo~ e FII e c i s e .  
A f t e r .  r a r l k  j. r ~ y  I ,  w I ISP p r o g n o s t  ic  methods  t o  b u i  l d  irp 
t h e  f l l t l r l  e C S F 7 s  t r a . i e r - t t ~ r - i e s  ovel-  t h e  l o r ~ g  r ull- The C S F 7 s  w i l l  
s e r v e  a s  c r i t ~ r i a  f n r  p v a l i ~ a t i n g  if  t h i n g s  a r e  g o i n g  r i q h t ,  " f o r  
t h e  b ~ t s i r l e s s  t o  f l o u ~ . i s h ,  a ~ ~ d  f o r  t h e  nrarlayer- 's gc-1a1.s t o  b e  at-  
t a  i. nett " .= 
Second, w e  )-reed s p e c : i f i c  s t a l ~ d a l - d s ,  s t l . a t e g i c  c o n t r o l  s t a l l -  
da r -ds ,  itley wi 1 1  e r l s l 1 r . e  t h a t  WP a1 e r e a c h i n g  au i  st, a t e g i c  g o a l s  
a r d  I - e s o l v i n g  c i r l r  s t r a t e q j . ~ .  p rob lems .  A s  s t r a t e g i c  c o n t r o l  s t a n -  
d a ~  d s ,  w e  call u s e  s p e t ~ i a l  p o i n t s  l n c a t e t l  011 t h e  CSF t r  a j e c t o l - i e s  
which a re  d e f i r l e d  i n  t i l t r e  and s p a c e .  T h e s e  s t a n d a r d s  w i l l  a l l o b ~  
t h e  g r - a c l ~ ~ a t i o l l  ( c a l  i b r a t i o r ~ )  o f  t h e  p e r f n r m a r ~ c e  o-f t h e  b u s i n e s s  
o r q a n i z a t i n r ~  r t r l  a l l  CSF t r a  j ~ c ~ t o r i e s ,  The s t r a t e g i c  c o n t r o l  
sys te tn  c n u l d  e v a l u a l e  t h e  f ' ir- m 7 s  per-fol-mance a t  t h e s e  s p e c i a l  
p o i n t s  which w e  c a n  c a l l .  s t r a t e g i c  c o n t r o l  m i l e s t o n e s  (SCM), 
T h e s e  s . t a l l dd rds  c n u l d  b e  k~nttr  q ~ ~ a l i t a t i v e  arld q l ~ a r - ~ t i t a t i v e  ( a c -  
c:c~r-ding t o  t h e  C S F ' s ) .  
Tile SCf-1's a r e  bouridary v a l l i e s  which cha~.ac: t ;er .  i z e  t h e  q l la l  i t a -  
t i v e  c:hantje o f  some c:r i t i c a l  h ~ r s i n e s s  a r e a s  and  t h e r e f o r e  o f  t h e  
o r g a r l i z a t i o l l  a s  a whclle. I f  a s t r a t e g i c  c o r ~ t r o l  m i l e s t o r l e  is 
r e a c h e d  a ~ t d  t h e  d e v i a t i a r ~ s  a re  w i t h i n  a previo1 .1s ly  a c c e p t e d  c o r -  
r i d ~ ~ r ,  MP s t ~ o u l d  p r e p a r e  o u r s e l v e s  t o  l e a c h  t h e  r l e x t  orle. S o ,  
s l i ep  I,y s t e p ,  w e  w l l l  mov- t o w a r d s  a c h i e v e m e n t  o f  t h e  s t r a t e g i c  
p1a11 artd g ~ l a l s .  
The c o ~ i c l u s i o t ~ s  d r a w ~ t  hy e v a l u a t i o l l  of CSF p o i n t s  ( t h e  s a m e  
SCN) c o u l d  q c ~ a r a n t r c  e x t e r i s i v e  feed t lack  i n f o r m a t i o n  (wh ich  is 
Roc.kal. t7s mait, I e a s c l r l  I deve lop i r lg  t h i s  m ~ t t ~ o d o l o q y )  . Most 
i tnpnr- tant  is n o t  t h e  v o l ~ r m e  o f  t h e  f e e d b a c k  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  b u t  how 
r.epl e s e l ~ t a t  j v e  is i t  , r l e c e s s a r y  f o r  t n p  ma~raqeme~l t  t o  m a k e  t h e  
r i q h t  d e c i s i o n -  
Tl~us, t h e  CSF's could h e  used by t h e  strategic control system 
as strategic control criteria and t h e  m ' s  as strategic control. 
stardards, 
l e t  1 1 s  Inok a t  F i g -  1 a g a i n -  I f  WP r e a c h  t h e  s t a n d a r d  ( S C M ) ,  
t h i s  w i  11 errsilre t h a t :  
1 . The chose11 cr-i ter i a  (CSF) at e t h e  pr-ope! ories;  
2 .  The i m p l ~ m ~ n t a t i o n  o f t h e  s t r a t e g i c  p l a n  was c o r r e c t ;  
3. The str a t e c j i c  plarr  was w e l l  d r v e l o p e d ;  
- I I ~ P  n ~ o s t  appro l l r  i a t e  s t r a t e g i c  a l t e r n a t i v e  w a s  c h o s e n ,  
c o ~ i s i s t e r r t  w i ttr i r i t e r  t r a l  r-esour ces,  marraqement arrd 
o r g a n i 7 a t i o n a l  c a p a b i  1  i  t ies,  a d e q l l a t e  t o  t h e  o r g a n i z a -  
t i o r r ' s  m i s s i o n  arrd p l l r p o s e s ,  t e s p o n s i b l e  t c ~  environmetr-  
t a l  c h a l l e n g e s .  
5. R e a l i s t i c  g u a l s h a v e b e e ~ i s r t .  
T l r ~  s t anda l - r l s  may n o t  b e  reache11 i f  t h e y  a r e  t o o  h i g h ;  i f  w e  
user1 ari irlcor r ec-t set af CSF's; i F ttre p l a n  d c ~ e s  n o t  cor-I-esporid 
w i t h  t h ~  r h o s e n  s t r a t ~ g y  or- i s  riol. p r o p e r l y  i m p l ~ m e n t e d ;  i f  t h e  
s t r - a  tec) ic  asstlmpt i o n s  h a v e  heell i m l l r  upel 1 y  d e t e r  mined or iric l uded  
h i g h  d ~ g r e e  O F  t t n r e r t a j n t y ;  r l r  f i n a l l y ,  i f  t i n r e a l i s t i c  g o a l s  
h a v e  bewr s t s t .  
The eva . lua t io r r ,  mad12 by t h e  s t r a t e g i c  c o r ~ t r - o  1  s y s t e m ,  s h o u l d  
he d u n e  on  CSF's a t  SCM p o i n t s .  I f  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  d e v i a t i o n s  
o c c t ~ r  , the11 t h e  g o a l s ,  s L r a t t l g y ,  p l a r r s  s h o i ~ l c l  b e  I - e a s s e s s e d .  The 
s t r . a t e g i . c  c o n t r o l  proce(111re is shoktn i r )  F i g ,  2 .  
A s  a c o ~ r c l u s i o ~ ~ :  t h e  s t r a t e g i c  coritr  o l  fu r r c t i o r i  is t o  1  ink  
[;he n r g a n i z a t i o t l a l  s t r a t e g y  w i t h  t h e  e x t e r n a l  and  i n t e r n a l  en-  
vir-orrm~*rits ,  t c )  errsur-e a d a p t a b i  1 i t y  o f  tlre o r - g a ~ r i z a t i o r r a l  s t r - u c t u ~  e
t o  t h ~  s t r - a t e g y .  TIIP s t r a t e c l y  is d e v e l o p e d  t o  g u a r a n t e e  t h e  
f i r  m ' s  e x t e r  rral s l l c L e s s ,  b l ~ t  s L r a t e g i c  c o ~ r t r  0 1 ' s  t a s k  is t o  corl- 
r w c t  t h i s  s t r a t ~ g y  w i t h  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  p l a n s ,  p rog rams ,  and  s t r u c -  
~ L I I  e, 'rtrat: is why w e  s h o u l d  rrnt p r e f e r  orie e l e m e n t  ( t h e  s t r a t e q y ,  
t h e  s t r a t e g i c  plarr  u r  s t r a t e g i c :  c : o n t r o l  i t se l f )  o v e r  t h e  o t h e r s .  
A l l  str atecjic marragemerit f u r r c t i o r ~ s  a r . e  i n t e l   elated, i r r te r -depe~r-  
d e n t ,  and  e F f e c : t i v e  o n l y  if t h e y  a r - e  d e v e l o p e d  a c c o r d i n g l y -  
Tt re~  e e x i s t s  a vet y impnr-tarrt p rob lem wtrich c o m l ~ l i c a t e s  t h e  
oper  a t i c l n  n f  t h e  s t r a t e g i c :  c o n t r o l  s y s t e m ,  b u t  i f  w e  f i n d  a  way 
t o  I.e+iolve i t ,  w e  w i l l  h a v e  t h e  be t t e1 -  c o ~ r t r  01  which w e  cart c a l l  
" ~ t r a t e g j c  ." 
T ~ I P  g ~ ~ l e ~  a l y  a c c e p t ~ d  o p i ~ r i o r r  is t h a t  a cont r -01  s y s t e m  is 
desicjned t o  make an aFtpr- t l~e-fact  ( p o s t  f ac tu rn )  o r  r e a l - t i m e  
e v a l u a t i ~ r r r  o f  a s t r - a t e g y  arid a s t r a t e q i c  plarl :  whethet t h e y  ar e 
b~ork inc j  or  h a v e  wurked.  C l s  a n  example ,  w e  c a n  t l s e  t h e  scheme o f  
R .  R u m ~ l t  ( F i g .  3) f r o 1 1 1  W .  E l u e r k ' s  ttrtok. 1 1 1  o u r  o p i r ~ i o n ,  how- 
c..vt=r, t h i s  a l ~ p r c ~ a c h  slic3i1ld n o t  he u s e d  by  a s t r a t e g i c  c o n t r o l  
sysl.eln, 
LJherr a p ~  oblem a r - i s e s  ( g e r ~ e r - a 1  1  y s p e a k  irrg , t h e  mos t  favor--  
able s i l ; ~ ~ a t i c . ~ n  is t o  be preparec l  f o r  i t  i.n a d v a n c e  and  t o  h a v e  
enouglr t i m e  ~ I I  n l c ~ b i l i z e  a1 1  I e s c l l i ~  ces t o  r e s o l v e  i t  ( i .e .  t o  h a v e  
+.lie p o s s i . b i l i  t y  t r ~  p r e d i c t  i t e a r l y  e n o r ~ g h )  , T h i s  is e q u a l l y  
i r n l~o rkan t  f c ~ r -  " s n ~ a l l "  ancl " b i g "  p rob lems .  Tha t  means t o  m o n i t o r  
t h e  factill  s ( C S F 7 s )  w t ~ i c h  for  m t h e  c i r -cumstar lces  and  t o  PI -epa l  e 
a l t e r n a t i v e  t l ~ r : i s i ( ~ n s  i r ~  t i m e -  S1ic11 a p r o - a c t i v e  b e h a v i o r  is 
e s p e c i a l  1  y irltpo~ t a ~ ~ t  for  d r t e ~  mi 1ii11g s t l - a t e g i c  PI  oblenrs  b e c a ~ i s e  
t h e  r P s u l  ts o f  s t r a t e g i c .  he1 p l e s s n e s s  co i t ld  c a l l s e  ma jo r  d i s a s t e r s  
f r l r  t h e  ar g a ~ ~ i z a t i o b ~  ( t h i s  e x p l a i ~ i s  why i t  is r lecessal-y  t o  b u i l d  
1113 f t l k t l r ~ ~  CSF's t;ra j e c l z n r i e s  t ~ s i  r ~ g  f o r e c a s t i n g  m e t h o d s )  - 
T h a t  is a lsc l  why w e  s h o u l d  t r y  t o  b u i l d  up  o u r  s t r a t e g i c  
c o n t r o l  s y s t e m  o n  t h e  p r i n c i p l r a  o f  p r o - a c t i v e n e s s  ( p r e v e n t i v e -  
r e s s )  . I f  t h e  s t r  a L e q i c  c o r ~ t r  01 s y s t e m  e v a l u a t e s  abid comyial es 
t h e  a c t u a l  a r q a n i  z a t i n n a l  p e r f t ~ r m a n c e  t n  p r o j e c t e d ,  p l a n n e d  re- 
s u l t s ,  i 1- c o u l d  happel1 ttiat i t  is t o o  l a t e  t o  t a k e  s t r  a t e q i c  
c o r - r e c  t i v e  a c t i o n s  and d e c i s i o n s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  s t r a t e g i c  con-  
t r o l  s y s t e ~ r ~  s t ~ o u l d  be d e s i g ~ ~ e r l  t o  compa le  p i e i l i c t e d  r e s u l t s  t o  
t.11~. p l a n n e d  r e s u l t s  f n r  t h r  fu1 ;ure  moments which w i l l  b e  i n d i c a t e d  
i SCN or1 CST t r  a5et t o r  ies ( i  .e, s t r  a t e g i c  c o r ~ t l - 0 1  s h o u l d  u s e  
s p e c i a l  methods  f o r  p r ~ d j c t i  ncj f t ~ t u r e  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  r e s u l t s  o n  
CSF tb.a.jet:trlries a1 t h e  spec i a l  SCM p t ~ i n t s  a i ~ d  compal e them w i t h  
I:hr ~ ~ r ~ v i o t l s l y  d e l . ~ r m i n e d  p a r  v a l l t e s  f o r  t h e  s a m e  p o i n t s ) ,  Only  
i n  t h i s  casc- w i l l  ollr c n n t ~  01 h e  s t l - a t e q i c  and  d i s t i r b g u i s h a h l e  
f r am c n n v r n t i o n a l  c o n t r o l s -  6 r : r o r d i n g  t o  G l t ~ e c k ,  t h e s e  conven-  
1, m~ir~aqemerbt c n ~ i t r o l  which is t lased o n  p a s t  pe r fo rmar i ce  
anil h i s k o r i c a l  d a t a ;  
2. I - e a l - t i m e  c o ~ i t ~  01 ,  w t ~ i c h  is c o ~ ~ c e r  ne l pb i m a r  i l y  w i t h  
t h e  t e c h n i c a l  a s p p c t s  o f  c o n t r o l  s o  t h a t  i n f o r m a t i o n  is 
a s  cur  t e r ~ t  a s  p o s s j  b l e ;  
3.  P P ~  f t r m a n c e  ineas~ t r emen t ,  w h i r h  is c o n c ~ r n e d  w i t h  g o a l  
c o ~ ~ g i  uel lce  a r ~ d  or q a r r i z a t i o ~ l a l  e f f ~ c t i v e ~ ~ e s s -  
I t  is c~bv i t l t l s l y  1101: e a s y  t o  d o  t h i s -  F o r  p r e d i c t i n g  d i f -  
 PI e r b t  k i n d s  o f  CSF7s  ( q u a l i t a t i v e ,  q ~ i a ~ ~ t i t a t i v e ,  e x t e r n a l ,  i t ~ t e r -  
n a l  ) , w e  sl1nt11tJ u s e  d i  f f c r e n t  mel.hods, s o m e t i m e s  n o t  v e r y  p r e c i s e  
orles. Btlt tlever t h e 1  ess, t h e s e  me thods  w i  1 1  g i v e  u s  eltough in fo r - -  
m a t i u n  f o r  jtldqement. 
M t ~ s t  s c . i c l n t i s t s  w h e ~ ~  t h e y  c o r ~ s i d e r  st1 a t e g i c  c o r i t r o l  d o  ~ ~ o t  
t : u n c e r i t r a t e  t h e i r -  a t t e n t i o n  o n  hnw i t  a c t u a l l y  w o r k s -  Only  Lor- 
a l lge  o f  F e r s  a  p r - o f o u ~ ~ d  a ~ ~ a l y s j  s o f  d i  f f e r  etlces betweer1 s t r a t e g i c  
a r ~ d  lc~r-rer l e v e l s  o f  t : ~ ~ n t r  o l ,  T h i s  c o m p a r a t i v e  a n a l y s i s  is v e r y  
u s e f u l ,  b ~ t t  w 1ieet-i m i l r - e  tt1a11 a comiial i s o n  f o ~  d e s i q ~ ~ i r i g  0111 
s t r - a t e q i r .  r:ontr o l  s y s t ~ m .  The CSF-method o f f e r s  a b e n e f  i c j  a 1  
t e c h t ~ i c l ~ i e  fo t  d e ~ s i q r ~ i ~ ~ g  a r d  u s i n g  s t r a t e c j i c  c o ~ ~ t r  01  s y s t e m s ,  
S c ~ r n ~ c ~ n ~  mi.qht ask: w h y  riot u s e  t h e  PIMS method? The PINS 
t e c h ~ i i c l ~ ~ e  a i m s  t o  i d e ~ ~ t  i f y  t h e  key d ~ t e r m i r ~ a i b t s  o f  p r o f  i t a h i -  
1.it.y. P r o f i t a b i l i t y  is n n e  o f  L ~ I F  most  i m p o r t a n t  measl.tres o f  
01-qani za l . i r t t~a l  s l t c c e s s .  The key de te l -mi l ia r i t s  o f  p r o f  i t a b i  1  i t y  
i.rrc l r ~ c i ~  m a r k e t  c , l ~ a r ~ ,  rleqrec! n f  v e r t i c a l  i r ~ t e q r a t i o n ,  new p r o d u c t  
a t - t i v i t y ,  c a ~ ~ i t a l  i r - ~ t c ! r ~ s i t y ,  I - a i . i o  o f  R&D,  a l ~ d  t h a t  o f  m a )  k e t i ~ t g  
t o  s a l e s .  I s  t ha t .  t lo t  etrough f o r  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  ot q a n i z a t i o t t 7 s  
p ~ r f o r r n a r l r : ~ ! ?  LLllly wrt111.d w e  need annther -  t e c h n i q u e ?  PIMS is we1 1  
de\re l  oped ,  artd mot-e altd m o r  e cornparties f t-om d i f  ferettt couritl- ies 
a r e  j o i n i n g  t h i s  p r a q r a m -  
The PTFlS t e c h n i q u e ,  hawevet, , p t - o v i d e s  0111 y  gptlel a 1  i zed key 
r l ~ t e r m i r t a n t - i -  Tt. d o e s  n a t  p r o v j . d e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  CSF's o f  
par t i  ct.llar f i r m s  01- c o r p o r a t i n n s .  Ther-efor e ,  w e  catttlo t a p p l y  t h e  
informatic1r.t r - ece ived  from PTMS r e s u l t s  w i t h  a s s u r e d  acc r l r acy  t o  a 
s p e c : i f i r  f i r m .  W e  m i l s t  l ook  d e e p l y  a - t  t h e  f i r m ' s  s p e c i f i c  c h a r a r . -  
L r r i s t i c : ~  and  detc-.rmi.np i t s  owrt p a r t i c u l a r  CSF7s .  Eve ry  f i r m  is - 
t i  i t  i t  s i t m e  way, FIII t h e r  m c - ~ r . e ,  ctral. a r t e r  i s t i c s  o the r -  that1 
pr-of i t a b  i. l i t y  ar-e imptrr t a n k  I the t l u s i n e s s  o r g a n i  z a t  i o n .  W e  
shott lr l  c.otlsj.der t h e  r teeds  o f  pet so t tne l  , s o c  i a l  c 1  i m a t e ,  envir-011- , 
mr2n-t , [li~ver-nmrnt;al pol. i c y ,  etc,  r h e s e  a r e a s  s o m e t i m e s  o f f e r  more 
imp t~ r  t a n t  cr. i t i c a l  f a c t o t  s t.hatt t h e  key de te r -mir la r t t s  o f  p r o f i t -  
a b i  2 i t  y .  The :!SF-methods pr-c:lposes a w i d e r  a p p r o a c h  f o r  i n v e s -  
t i q a t i t l q  t h e  b u s i n e s s  o r - g a t t i z a t i o l t .  I  t h a s  b e e n  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  
s t r a t e g i c :  c o n t r o l  ' 5  t n a  j c i r -  crharac t ~ r  ist i t :  is p r e v e n t i v e n e s s .  The 
CSF n~tzttloci a1 luws  a t - e a l i z a t i o r ~  o f  t h e  s t r a t e g i c  c o r t t r o l  f u r l c t i o t t  
t h r o u g h  P I - e d i c t i n q  a l i m i t e d  number o f  f a c t o r s ,  I f  w e  u s e  t h e  
PTflS t ;pchnique,  w e  s h o u l d  b u i l d  up t h e  f u t u r e  t r a j e c t o r i e s  o f  
many ntnre f a c t o r - s ,  which i s  ver-y d i . f f j . c r l l t  t o  do .  
S r ) ,  FJI ever l t  i v e t l e s s  is t h e  m t ~ s t  i m p o l . t a r ~ t  f e a t u r - e  o f  t h e  
s t r -a i ;eq i .c  c n n t r n l  fttr1c:tiori. 1 t is a n e c e s s a r y ,  b u t  n o t  s u f f  i- 
rielit, c o r t d i t i o l t  f o r -  t h e  s t t  a l e q i c  corctl 0 1  s y s t e m  t o  work. The 
p r - o - . a c t i . r e r ~ e s s  o f  t h e  s t r a t e g i c  c o n t r o l  s y s t e m  c a l l s  f o r  i t  t o  
c n r ~ t i r r u t ~ u s l y  aciapt t t ~  char lges  attd c h a l l e r ~ g e s  i n  t t r e  envir-onmerlt .  
T h i s  m e a r l s  havi.ng t h e  f l e x i b i l i t y  t o  a d a p t  i t s  own s t r t r c t i ~ r e ,  
me thods ,  t r c h r t i q u e s ;  t o  a1 low t h e  a d a p t i v e t r e s s  of o r g a n i z a t i o t - l a 1  
g o a l s ,  s t r a t e g y ,  s t r a t e g i c :  p l a r t s ,  str i~ct i r re ,  
Ttte i d e a  o f  a d a p t i n g  complex s y s t e m s  arises o u t  o f  i l i v e s t i -  
g a t i n g  t h e  h e t ~ a v i o r  o f  hj .ol .oqi.r :al  s y s t e m s .  The a b i l i t y  t o  a d a p t  
is t h e i r -  ma jot- ctrat-acter-istic. Tl l i s  is e x p r e s s e d  i n  t h e i r  a b i  1  i t y  
t r ~  c h a n g ~ !  t h e i r  o w l  s t r ~ ~ c  t t ~ r e  t :hrot~gh s e l f - a d j u s t m e n t  and  self- 
t . e q ~ l a t i o t r  itr r espor l se  ~ I J  cha l lges  i t )  rlatux e. 
I t  is mt3r t - t  c:rJmmnn I;o t a 1 . k  a b o u t  t h e  a d a p t i v e n e s s  o f  t e c h -  
r ~ i c a l  sysl .eers ( t h e  Thear.y o f  At lap ta t io t t  o r  Techt. l ica1 S y s t e m s ) .  
I t  i s  a l s o  n e c p s s a r v  t o  d i s c n v e r  ways t o  a d a p t  b ~ t s i n e s s  o r g a n i z a -  
t i o i l s  as  w e l l .  I t  would b e  v e r y  i t t t e r . e s t i i l g  t o  d e t e t m i r l e  t h e  
c.:orntilr,n l . a k * r  o f  a d a p t a t i o n  o f  h i o l . o g i c a 1 ,  t e c h n i c a l  a n d  s o c i a l  
systeicts.  Ttie b ~ ~ s i l t e s s  ot g a n i z a t  i o ~ i  itlc 1i1de5 a 1  1  t h t - e e .  Such 
crrmtnrln laws c:ortlil h e  a good gtlicle f o r  manage r s -  
Ttle s tl-a t e g i c  martagetnetlt p r o (  ess t e q u i r - e s  a r t  a d a p t i v e  t equ-  
1 al.or t o  i n v ~ s t i q a t e  t h ~  naLitr e t ~ f  d i f f e r e n t  i n f l u e n c e s  and  chan-  
g r s  c r ~ t l t  i ~ l r t o ~ ~ s l  y  du, ittg ail ot~-gtl i t lg marlayernent p r o c e s s ,  a s  i t is 
i n a :  Faclt e l e m e r l t  n f  t l ~ e  h r ~ s i r l e s s  o r q a n i z a t  i n n  shou l t l  
a r l j t ~ s t  i t s  t t ehav i t~ r  t u  c t~arrgir lg  g o a l s  attd s t r a t e g i e s  t h r o u q h  
l e a l  ) l i ng  t h e  t ~ e l ~ a v i c r r  o f  t i l e  t c r t a l  o ~ g a r t i z a t i o ~ ~  ( t h e  PI  i r ~ c i p l e  o f  
I !o lnn)  . TIII ortgh ~ s t i n t a t j  r ~ g  d e v i a t i o n s ,  t h ~  a d a p t i v e  s t r a t e g i c  
co11t1 01 s y s t e m  s h o u l d  qerter a t e  d i f f e r  e ~ ~ t  alter  r l a t i v e s ,  c o ~  1 e r t i v e  
m e a s t l r p s  and h e l p  t o p  marlaqement c h o o s e  t h e  o p t i m a l  o n e  t o  r e a s  
ses.; g i t a l s ,  s t r  a t e q i e s ,  a ~ r d  p l a ~ r s  i r r  l i g h t  o f  t h e  e x i s t i l l g  urlceI-- 
t a j n t y ,  I t  cortlrl a l s o  i ~ e l l ,  t c ,  set d y n a m i c a l l y  o p t i m a l  v a l u e s  
(SCM) o f  t h e  r o l ~ t r o l  vat i a b l e s  ( C S F ' s ) ,  
A s  a I :  i n  thc? 5 t r a t c q i . ~ :  c o n t r o  1 s y s t e m  s h o u l d  b e  
d ~ s i g n e c l  t o  p ~ . n v i d e  ) lo t  j t t s t  s i m p l e  f e e d h a c k ,  bt l t  a d a p t i v e ,  leal 11- 
i n g  feedl~ac. lc ,  a s  i s  for.~r,d i n  n a t u r e  i n  b i o l o g i c a l  s y s t e m s .  Ap-. 
~ 1 1  i c a t j o r ~  o f  s t ~ c t ~  a I equ1atc1.-  w i  1 I g u a ~ . a l ~ t e e  a s u c c e s s f t ~ l  d e v e l o p -  
rner t t  o f  l;lr~! f j .rm i n  t h e  l.crng r-rln. 
A cl~aertiorm arises: how tn identify the CSFWsS Uhat kind of 
sarrrces cou1.d be u d 5  
Some a t r t h n ~  sfi asser-t t h a t  CSF's a r e  obviocls  a11d t h a t  i t  is 
n o t  n e ~ e s s a r - y  tn lnok  f o r  s p e c  i f i c  ways t o  i d e n t i f y  them- W e  r a n  
agl  er w i  t t t  two a u t t ~ o r  s t r ]  a c e ~ . t a i ~ r  e x t e ~ ~ t .  fir t t ~ a l  1y ,  t he r  e a r  e 
some f a c t n r s  w l ~ i c l l  a r r  e a s y  t o  d ~ f  i n e .  F o r  example ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
f a c t o r  s a1 e cornmoll f o ~  a1 most eve1 y  L t u s i ~ ~ e s s  01g a ~ ~ i z a t i o r r  o f  t h e  
19t30 's :  
* i r ~ c t - e a s e d  p~ .o t . luc t  i v i  t y ,  
*. e f f  i c j , e n t  t l t i l i z a t i o n  o f  r ~ s o t . ~ r c e s ,  
* improvecJ ~ ~ r o d t ~ c t  qua1 i t y ,  
*. aciccj~tate  s t r a t e g i c  d e c i s i o n s ,  etc,  
Ther e i s 1 1 0  dt lubt  tlra t t h e s e  f a c t o r  s a r  e r e a l  . They ar e f 01-med 
i n  i ; h ~  o r q a n j  za  t i o n ' s  e x t e r n a l  e n v i r o n m e n t ,  b u t  t h e r e  are  a l s o  
rnarry f a r  t t l r s  for m e c l  i r r  t h e  i n t e r  r ~ a l  e r ~ v i r  o ~ ~ r n e ~ ~ t .  T h e s e  at-e s p e  
c i f  i c  f a c t i l r s  f o r  s p ~ c i f  jr: deve lopnlen t  c o n d i t i o n s ,  o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  
l e a c l e r s t ~ i ~ ~  s t y l e ,  e t . c . ,  and t h e y  a r e  rlot  o b v i o u s -  They s h o u l d  b e  
i r l c n t i f  i d  t t s j  rig s p e r i a l  p ruc-ed t t res ,  
The1 e ar-e s c j m e  d i f f e r  erlces i l l  d e f i ~ l i ~ ~ g  CSF's  a c r o s s  d i f f e r - e r ~ t  
a 1 . t p l i c a t i o n s  (PIIT; ,  s t r a t ~ g i c :  p l . a n n i n g ) -  Fo r  t h e  p u r p o s e s  o f  t h e  
s t r  a  t ~ c j i c  corrtr 01 s y s t e m ,  w e  c n u l d  d ~ f  ir le CSF's  a s  t h o s e  f a c t o r s ,  
i d e n t i f i e d  anti r a n k e d  i r ,  i m p o r t a n c e  f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  b u s i n e s s  
or qa r r i za t io r - I ,  w t ~ i c h  i r ~ f  l u e ~ ~ c e  i t s  rnajnt a c : t i v i t i e s  s i g n i f  i c a ~ r t l  y  
and  perfrormanccl a s  a whole ;  w h i ~ h  s e r v e  as  c r i t e r i a  f o r  e v a l t ~ a t i n q '  
t h e  over - a l  1 orga11iza1ior la . I  pet fol-mar~ce and  a s s e s s i r l q  t h e  envir-on-  
trrental t h r - e a t s  and  oppor t t . tn i t . i es .  
l e t  u s  f i r s t  o t ) s e ~ v e  S O U I C ~ S  fr-om which w e  cart o b t a i n  t h e  
infrrrmatiran w r  need for  i d e n t i f y i n g  t h e  CSF's.  I t  is n e c e s s a r y  
t n  o h s e r v e  t h ~  ee rnain l e v e l s :  f il-m's s p e c i f i c ,  i ~ l d u s t r - y  b r a n c h ,  
s c ~ c i o -  p o l i t i c a l  a ~ r d  ecortolrtic erlvir or~merlt. Iri F i g .  4 ,  tl~ese thr ee 
I ~ * l e l . s  c r c ~ t r l c j  be shor-~n a s  t h r e e  c t ~ n c e n t r i c  c i  r c l e s .  
The f i r m ' s  level, T t ~ e  o l~ge~ir rg  5th-ategy,  0 1 - g a ~ ~ i z a t i o t ~ a l  
g o a l s ,  a i ~ d  plolicy ar e t h e  b a s i s  fat- fo l -mula t i r~g  t h e  set o f  CSF's, 
T h i s  set is 511~c:ific- t o  k i t e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  and reflects  a l s o  manage 
m e ~ t t  a b i l  i  t i e s ,  sc3cial c l i m a t e ,  f i ~ l a r l c i a l  s t a t u s ,  t e c h r t o l o g i c a l  
le* le l  J 13r odtrctit3n, p e r s o r ~ n e l  q ~ r a l i  f  i c a t i o n s ,  s o c i a l  needs ,  
F ) I J S ~  t i011 i l l  t h e  i ~ ~ d t r s t r  y ,  geogr-aphic l o c a t i o ~ ~ ,  e tc ,  The) e f o ~  e, 
t h e  inCormatic3n neerled sliotrld b e  concerned  w i t h  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s  
C U I  r -e11t  [re) f (11-ma~~ce, arrd h i s t n r  y ( P I  e v i o u s  g o a l s ,  s t r a t e g i e s ,  
management s t y l e ,  etc .  ) . A c l e a r -  t l r lderstandi  rtg o f  e x i s t i n g  s t r a -  
t e g y ,  l o t ~ g  t e r m  y o a l s ,  arrd p e l s p e r - t i v e  i s  needed,  t o o .  A l l  t h i s  
i n f t ~ r  nratiorl w i l l  s e r v e  a s  a h a s i s  f o r  d e f i n i n g  t h e  u n i q u e  o r  
gan izab io l t a l  CSF's char a r t e r  iz i r rg  i ts corrdi t iorls o f  e x i s t e r l c e  and 
rJeve1 ol)menk, 
T h e  idtrstry level- Evei y  o r - g a r ~ i z a t i o r l  d e v e l o p s  i t s  s t 1  a t e g y  
a r ~ d  sets i ts  gctals i l l  c t ) r - ~ - e s ~ ~ n r ~ d e r ~ c e  w i t h  i l ldus ts  i a l  p o l  i c y  and 
sk t -a teyy ,  i n d t ~ s t r i a l  s t r ~ t c t u r ~  and f o r c e s  Lhat s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
impact ally cornF1atly opel-al : i r~g i l l  t h a t  i r rdl ts t ry.  The 1  i r ~ k s  betweer1 
i;he Firm's  s l l e c i f i . ~  rlevel.c~pment arld i t s  branch o f  i n d t l s t r y  a r e  
mtrch s t r .o r~ger -  i r ~  C O L I I I ~ I  i p s  wi t t ~  c e r ~ t ~ . a l  l y  pla1111ed ecor~ornies  t h a ~ t  
i n  ~ e s t e F n  ones- T l t ~ r e f n r e ,  i t  is n e c e s s a r y  t o  g a t h e r  t h e  i n f o r -  
mat i or1 f I orn i r ~ d t t s t r  i a 1  l o r ~ g - - r - a r ~ g ~  p l a ~ r s  a ~ ~ d  pr-ograms c o ~ i c e r - r ~ i r ~ g  
s1-1ec.i fi t . :  ~ ~ r n L f r t c t i t ~ n ,  loca l .  p l a n s  ( o f  d i f f e r e n t  g e o g r a p h i c  r e g i o n s )  
a r ~ d  F I I O C J I  ams- 
T h e s n c j o - - p n l i t i c a l  a d  eco~aric lwel- A l l  i ~ ~ f o r m a t i o r ~  
soul ces tleyond i ~ r d i ~ s t r - y  bc~ulldar i p s  ( l o ~ ~ g - r  alrge PI ocjt-ams f o r  s o c i o -  
eronornj c tlpvpl r ~ ~ t m e n t ;  5- year p l a r ~ s ;  s p e c i f  i t :  governmenta l  program 
~ 1 1 t h  a s  olle for t r c h r ~ o l o q i c a l  d e ! v e l o ~ ~ r e e t ~ t ,  f o r  implemerrting r l e w  
h i o - t r t l ~ n c ~ l o g i e s ,  e t c . )  m t r s t ;  hp a n a l y z e d -  The i n f o r m a t i o n  se-. 
lectecl  w i l l  I ef l e r t  t h e  ec or~omic ,  s o c i a l ,  t e c h r r o l o g i c a l ,  e r ~ v i ~  on- 
menta l  p o l i c y  r ~ f  t.hr government ,  c o n c e r n i n g  s p e c i f i c  i n d u s t r i e s  
arld pr ocluc t i o r ~ ,  
I t  is v e l y  impos- tar~t  a l s o  t o  g a t h e i ,  t h e  i r t format io l~l  a b o u t  
l e a d i n g  companies i n  t h e  samt? f i e l d  o f  p rodr tc t ion  ( a s  many a t t t h o r s  
s u g q e s t )  . Ry a11a1 y z i ~ t g  t l r i s  irrfos ma t ion ,  t h e  CSF's o f  t h e s e  
l e a d i n g  f i r m s  c:ould tie i d e n t i f i e d  and used as  a n  example f o r  
forming t h e  s p e c i f i c  01 g a n i z a t i o ~ t ' s  set o f  CSF's. But s i m p l y  
t r - ans f r r  I i  nq t h e  CSF's o f  a s r lccessf t r l  f i r m  t o  a n o t h e r  s h o u l d  rtot 
t ~ e  a1 lowed, becat lse t h e  cit c u m s t a ~ i c e s  u ~ ~ d e r  which t h e y  d e v e l o p  
cotrld t j e  d i f  r e r e n t .  Tltt? l e a d i n g  f i r rn ' s  CSF's a r e  n o t  enough f o r  
Lhe s r c o r ~ d  f i r m  t o  s ~ r c c e e d .  They car1 o111y b e  a h a s i s  for r e a s -  
s e s s i n q  t h e  secartd f i r m ' s  CSF's. 
C h r i s t i n e  V. n t r l l e n  and J n h n  F ,  R o c k a r t  d i s c c l s s  i n  t h e j . r  
f l a p e r 7  t h e  i r l t m  vie?* pr oc-eclul e as  a t e rh r l i q t t e  f o ~  i d e l l t  i f y i r l g  t h e  
o r g a n i f l a t i o n a l  CSF's .  Thp MTT r e s e a r c h  g r o u p  u s e d  i t  s u c c e s s f u l l y  
i n  marly case s t u d i e s  i r l  d i f f e r e r ~ t  f i r m s .  T h t o ~ r g h  t h e  c a r e f u l l y  
p r r ~ ) a r t ~ c ~  q r e s t i n n n a i r ~ ,  t h e  tori manage r s  and  some o f  t h e  most  
P X P P I -  ierlcecl 1 i  r r e  manayel s w e r e  a s k e d  t o  a l l s w e t -  which  fac to1 s are 
tnost impor tan t .  for-  t h e  n r q a n i z a t i o n ' s  s u c c e s s  ( o r  f a i l u r e ) .  
Thus ,  a f i t  s t  set o f  CSF's was obtained. 
F o r  tht? 11 ,~ r rposes  o f  a s t r a t e g i c  c o n t r o l  s y s t e m ,  t h i s  q u e s  
t-iollrlail e (t1ast.d orr a 1 ist o f  grrler a1 i z e d  sets o f  CSF's,  p r .ev ious-  
l y  pf eparea1 i : h r~ t lqh  a n  i n f o r m a l  p r o c e s s  o f  i n d u c t i o n )  s h o u l d  
inc lc tde  I ; t t e  f n l  l o w i ~ l g  t a s k :  
1 .  TI) assess t h e  a t ~ i  1  i  t ies o f  tclp m a r t a c j e ~  s t o  look  a h e a d  
i n t o  t h e  fu t~ . r r -F  and  t n  t h i n k  s t r a t e g i c a l l y ;  
?. TI-I e s t a t ~ l i s t r  a set o f  CSF's whir-h t h e  s t r a t e g i c  co r l t r -o l  
s y s t e m  and c . :o rpnra te  manaqe r s  c a n  USE- as  t h e  b a s i s  f o r  
~ v a l u a t i r l q  or g a l r i z a t i o ~ ~ a l  per-for  malrce; 
3. To ( : # . p a t e  a s y s t e m a t i c  a p p r n a c h  f o r  manage r s  t o  r e c e i v e  
t h e  i ~ i g t r t  ilrful-matiolr a t  t h e  I i g t l t  t i m e ,  The i d e n t i -  
f ied CSF's c o ~ t l d  a l s ~ r  Irelp i n c r e a s e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  among 
marlayer s i r r  t h e i r  con~ocurricat iolr. They c a n  a l s o  he1 p  
them tn crc~rlr.entrat.e o n  t h e  most  i m p o r t a n t  e v e n t s  i n  t h e  
elwit-otrment arrd o r g a i l i z a t i o n  i t s ~ l f .  
A f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  rclr~nd n f  q ~ ~ r s t i o n i n g ,  t h e  CSF set c o u l d  b e  
o f f e r - p d  t o  a br-oadel- gi-oup o f  peclple ( r rot  o n l y  s t a f f ,  b u t  a l s u  
advanced  s k l e c : i a l  istq and  e v e n  o t r t s t a n d i n g  w o r k e r s )  f o r  c o n f  i r m a -  
t i o l l .  T t ~ i s  i s  v e r y  im11or t i i l r t  f r  orn t h e  s c ~ c i o l o g j c a l  a r ~ d  p s y c h o l o -  
q i c a l  p o i n t  o f  view,  Inhrolvinq t h e  b r o a d e s t  p o s s i b l e  g r o r ~ p  o f  
p e o p l e  i 11 t t r e  pl oc:~ess  o f  d w c i d i  ~ r g  which g n a l s  t o  c h o o s e ,  which  
s l ; r a t e q y  I;n fo1.low and c o n t r o l  is a q u e s t i o n  o f  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  
d r r n l ~ c ~ a r  -y  a r ~ d  w i  1 1  m c i t  i  vat:e a 1  1  per snrrlrel t n  a c ~ c e p t  t h e  p o l  i c y  o f  
h iqh - l eve l .  mariaqement. ( I f  me look a t  how TRC is o r g a n i z e d ,  w e  
f i ~ l t l  t h e  s a m e  terrderlc-y. I t  is l lo t  co i r r c ide r l ce  t h a t  P I -o f .  S h i h a  
c a l l r  h i s  Tokal. n t l a l i t y  Cont l -o l  t h e o r y  " m o t i v a t i o n a l  manage- 
r n c l r t , " )  
Jn  t h e  t h e o r y  of o r g d r l i z a t i o ~ r a l  coll tr  01 ,  t t l e  e x p r e s s i o n  " a  
c:nntr-01 qall" is t ~ s e c i . ~  T h i s  m e a r l s  t h a t  a s  mtrch colrtv-01 a s  you t r y  
I;o Ilave over p e o p l e  anrl I l r o r e s s e s ,  t h e  less real c o n t r o l  you 
tra*.te, Ttre less I e a l  corltr 0 1  yo11 feel you h a v e ,  t h e  mot e c o l l t ~  01 
y c ~ t ~  t r y  t o  a p p l y ,  whir h  i n  t t r rn  f u r t h e r  d p c r e a s e s  your  real c o n  - 
t.101. Tcr e s r - a ~ ~ e  t h i s  corltr-01 g a p ,  i t  is t ~ e c - e s s a r y  t o  lemember 
k l r a t  t t t t -  contr-01 i s  r lnly  a ptrase  i n  1;lle s t r a t e g i c  management 
pt oc -e s s ,   rot; all outrorrre i t s e l f  o f  b t l s i n e s s  01 garri z a t  i o n .  W e  
s h o r ~ l t l  use  t t r e  s t \ - a t e c j i c  cor-ttr 0 1  f t t r t c t i o n  a s  a m e a r r s  for- i n t e g r  at- 
irlg g o a l s ,  s t r - a t e g i c s ,  p l a n s ;  f o r  imp lemen t ing  them i n  a u n i t e d  
r11a1 ratjernertt PI-ot ess; arrd f o r  cool d  i lrat ilrg i r rd iv id r l a l  and  C D  1  lect i v e  
g o a l s  w i t h  ylr rbal  o n e s .  
I t  is r-easotrat t le  1 ; t t  assume ttrat t h e  "colrtr 01 g a p "  s i t u a t i o r t  
tnigh t ni:.cttr i f  1:hert+ is a grea l :  nrlmber o f  p e o p l e  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  
p1.01-ess O F  co11t i .01.  T t r i s  c o u l d  happerl a t  t h e  o p e r a t i o r l a 1  or 
t a c t i c a l  l eve l .  o f  c o n t r o l ,  h t~ l :  riot n e c e s s a r i l y  a t  t h e  s t r a t e g i c  
l e v e l  o f  c o n t r o l .  I r ~ v o l v i r ~ g  as  marry p e o p l e  as  p o s s i b l e  i n  c a r r y - -  
irlq urlt t t~e  s t r a t e g i c :  c o n t r o l  f u n c t i o n  w i l l  a i d  i n  r e a c h i n g  t h e  
st~.atei: j ir  q t l a l s ,  I t  w i l l  n1otival.e p e n p l e  t o  d i r e c t  t h e i r  e f f o l  ts 
i :ob~ards  a s t r a l i e g i c  perspective. 
O l r e  O F  t h e  most  intpo~ tall t  a s p e c t s  c ~ f  m a t i v a t i o r l  is t h e  p o s -  
s i . b i 1 i t . y  f o r  per-sonal. r e a l i z a t j . o r l .  I f  e v e r y b o d y  knows what  k i n d s  
o f  g r , a l s ,  s t a r  a t e y i e s ,  plar-rs t h e  o r . g a r l i z a t i o r ~  h a s  a s  a whole  a n d  
h e  i . s  convi . t~r_ed t h a t  I I P  h a s  a rr11anc:e t o  r e a l i z e  h i s  p e r s o n a l  
g t t a l s  w i t h i n  t t r e  or g a r r i z a t i o ~ r ,  t h i s  car1 h e l p  a g r e a t  d e a l  i l l  
rtr?ac:hing t;trcr lnr-~g.-- term oli j e c  t i v e s .  1 t is n o t  o n l y  t h e  p r o p e r  
e x e r u t i o r l  o f  t t r e  l e a c l e r s '  t a s k s  tha-1; is i m p o ~ . t a r ~ t -  The indepetr-  
t l ~ n t  c : r - ea t i . veness  o f  j .ncl ividt la ls  and  p e r s o n n e l  a s  a  whole  is 
t ~ e c r l ,  t o o .  The i ~ l v o l v e n l e r ~ t  o f  many p e n p l e  i r . 1  t h e  s t r a t e g y -  
making 19r-0cess is c t ~ n n ~ c t e t l  w i t h  t h e  mechanism o f  t h e i r  s o c i a l i -  
r a t i o l l .  M a ~ r a q e ~ e ~ n t  i t s e l f  is d j  1 - e r . t e c 1  towar-ds  b u i  l d i n g  up t h e  
feattlr-e o f  "tnanayeabi l i t y "  o f  t h e  s y s t e m -  
T h i s  c o u l d  trr. I - e a c h e d  i f  t i l e  g o a l s  o f  s c t c i a l i z a t i o r t  a le  
ccjor-ili.nati?ti w i t h  t h e  q o a l s  and pt.tr-poses o f  t h e  management s y s t e m ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  wi t t l  t h e  g c t a l s  O F  s t l - a t e g i c  marta+jemerrt. T h i s  is v e t y  
i r n ~ ~ r ~ r  Iiank, beca t i s e  as t l ~ e  p e o p l e  w i l l  implement  t h e  s t r a t e g y ,  
t h e y  s h o t ~ l d  t a k e  pal  t i  1 1  i ts  c l~ve lopmer t t  and  a c c e p t  i t  as  w e 1  1. 
S o ,  i n  tht* p r e s e n t  t t t r l ~ u l e n t  t i m e s ,  a b u s i n e s s  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
r leeds  a r l  a d e q u a t e  str-at.ecjy arld a c o t l s i s t e l ~ t  p l a ~ r  t o  f o l l o w  i t .  
O r r t  t h i s  i s  n o t  enorlqh. Tmpr-ovements i n  management c o n t r o l ,  
which h a s  tree~i rleqler t e d  f t t r  a lorkg t i m e ,  ar-e r leeded,  t o o .  F o r  
t - ~ r - r - ~ n  t n e w i s ,  a c : t ~ r r - ~ n t  c:r)ntra l is r e q t t i  r e d  : ". . , p o s i t i v e ,  
fu t i t r  e-ot ierrteel, hehavit t l-a1 ", a  cons t l -uc  t i v e  olre. C O I I ~ I  01 w i  11 
11el.p 1.0 ac~h iev t !  I-11osen g t ~ a l s ,  t r )  e s c a p e  L h r e a t s  and  t o  t a k e  ad-  
var r taqe  of crppol-turti ties, 
St1 a t e c j i c  c o l t t ~  01 i s  t h e  t y p e  o f  c o n t r  01 which  m e e t s  t h e  
abt>ve t eiqrli r -emrnts .  B u t  mr~ch s k i  1 I r e m a i n s  t o  he d i s c t l s s e d  i n  
conliec t i o n  L J ~  t t l  t h e  r les igr l  o f  st1 a t e y  i c  c c t r t t r  01 s y s t e m s  and  t h e i l  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
F o r  the past few years, several studies have shown that the principal technical 
innovations, especially those in advanced technology, originated from large and 
wel l  equipped organizations possessing huge budgets as well as research and 
development units. These new technologies allowing greater efficiency in the 
manufacture o f  current and new products are then transferred to smaller firms. 
Most o f  the time, the latter do not have a choice; they owe it to  themselves to 
use the new technologies i f  they want to  remain competit ive and continue 
growing. This condition is a l l  the more imperative when the market is l imi ted as 
is the case in Austria; the f i rms therefore have to  export a part of  their 
production and the competit ion is very acute on the international markets. 
There are also other reasons incit ing smaller f irms to search for more eff ic ient 
and less constraining technologies such as, for example, a lack of  skilled labour, 
di f f icult ies in obtaining certain raw materials, rising energy costs, new 
antipollution regulations etc. 
Now, the problem that arises for most c~f the Austrian f i rms is centred around 
the adaptation o f  a technology developed elsewhere by and for  international 
firms. Smaller f i rms do not have a t  their disposal the necessary production 
scales nor an adequate size for the most profitable uti l isation of  these 
technologies. They therefore have to adapt them to their specific conditions, 
find the adequate means o f  transfer (especially at  the levels o f  expertise and 
autonomy) and set up accordingly an administration. In the context of high 
technology, in particular, the introduction process is not  always evident; one 
must predict the changes t o  bring about in managerial practices, and prepare 
psychologically as wel l  as technically the employees to take in this new 
technology of ten perceived as a threat. Furthermore, in this process o f  
acquisition, the f i rms must aspire to  a certain autonomy f rom the technological 
point of  view so that they may undertake their own development and assure 
their growth. 
This paper focuses on this perspective, and i ts  object is to analyse the process 
whereby smaller f i rms identify, select, acquire, transfer, adapt and manage the 
new technologies in order to use them eff ic ient ly and to progress towards a 
certain technological autonomy. 
This paper takes into consideration both technological and organizational 
environments i n  which the f i rms progress. I n  my further research I wi l l  go 
deeper into the planing constraints and contingencies that these f i rms must 
face when they consider and acquisition o f  a new technology, especially 
according to  the stage in the l i f e  cycle o f  the particular technology. 
2. TH€ NEED FOR NEW TECHNOLOGIES 
For several years, technology has taken a considerable position in the economic 
growth and development o f  industrialized countries. Being conscious of the 
important relat ion between industrial R&D and innovation, on one hand, and 
economic growth and the increase in  productivity on the other hand, govern- 
ments tend more and more to  put  the emphasis on technological development i n  
industry. For  example, the Austrian government announced the importance o f  
new technologies: "The installation of new technologies in Austria's industries 
and f i rms f rom now on hold a pr ior i ty  i n  the Orientation o f  government planning 
in economic mattersw1) It should however be noted that  the Austrian govern- 
ment has pr ior i t ies in the following technological developments: micro- 
electronics, bio-industries, electrochemistry, etc. 
Thus, the governments put  into e f fec t  a series o f  measures and programs in  
technical and financial aid hoping to  directly or indirectly stimulate R&D and 
technological innovations in firms. But  the question arises: Which f i rms benefit 
most f rom these programs? One can assume that  it is the industries having the 
organisational structure and the adequate human, financial and technical 
resources t o  be able to  carry out the R&D projects, i.e. large firms. 
"Observations indicate that the majori ty o f  government programs giving direct 
aid to  technological innovation are not o f  much help to  smaller firmsw2) Just 
exactly what happens to these f i rms facing this reality? 
Confronted by acute competit ion and a tough economy, how do smaller f i rms 
succeed in introducing and managing new technologies and staying a t  the 
vanguard o f  technological development? What errors shoult they avoid in  future 
technological acquisitions? 
What errors should they avoid in  future technological acquisitions? Among 
certain salient points drawn f rom the socio-economic situation in Austria, on 
may remark that  "very few small and medium f irms invest i n  research or i n  
purchasing technology and their products are of ten so conventional that  they 
are not even protected by patentsd) I t  therefore appears that few small and 
medium f irms in Austria duce technological innovations, which implies that  
they often have to  turn to foreign technologies or to  those o f  multinationals. 
Since smaller f i rms have characteristics o f  operation t ight ly related to their 
infrastructure and more specifically to their  size, a topic which w i l l  be 
eIaborated in greater length in a following section, how can they adapt this 
technology as a function o f  maximum prof i tabi l i ty  and o f  increased productivi- 
ty? Do  they choose the technology truly suited to their needs? 
On one hand, many Austrian f i rms are influenced by a series of factors which 
can inci te them to  introduce technologies in their firms, such as competit ion 
intensity and the competitors' performance, the increase in  productivity, social 
and environmental changes, technological imitation, etc. On the other hand, in  
a decision o f  acquisition, the firms must adequately evaluate the appropriate 
technology w i th  respect to their  human, technical and financial resources, the 
market potential, production volume, the competition, the characterisit ics 
associated to  their  size and to  the type o f  industry in which they work, their  
size and t o  the type of industry in which they work, their organizational 
structure, etc. 
3. ACQUIR.NG A N E W  'TECHNOLOGY 
I t  is advisable to immediately specify what is meant by the concept o f  "new 
technology". Fo r  the aims o f  this paper, we are l imit ing the discussion mainly t o  
the new inventions in machinery and equipment, and secondly to the new 
technical procedures and to  manufacturing systems. As an example to  the new 
technical procedures and to  manufacturing systems. As an example o f  the 
latter, one may consider "manufacturing systems aided by a computer (CAM) 
which provide considerable advantages in terms o f  rapidity o f  execution, 
versati l i ty and productivity. Thanks to  microelectronics, automatization, 
formerly reserved t o  certain types of mass production, is becoming equally 
profitable for productions on a small scale114) It is becoming more and more 
evident that also smaller Austrian firms must acquire the machinery and 
equipment taking advantage of electronics, because of  the numerous benefits 
entailed, i f they wish to  maintain their competitive capacities and their share 
o f  the market. 
I f  they do not opt for a structured and planned approach when decided to  
introduce a new technology in the organization, it may possibly evaluate 
inadequately, for example, the market potention, the competition, i t s  own 
resources, etc. The consequences may therefore be harmful to  the organization: 
in the case of a poor market study, i f  the demand appeared lower than expected 
for various reasons, there would be, for example, an insufficient use of  the 
newly acquired equipment, which would be very costly for the organization. So, 
if the f i r m  decided t o  maximally use the acquired equipment, this increase in 
the production capacity in the context o f  low demand would provoke an 
overproduction. This prove to  be very costly at the level o f  inventory expenses 
and other operations expenses. Furthermore, the implantation o f  new 
technologies may have an impact on the organization of  labour (tasks), on the 
other functions in the firm, on the profitabil i ty, on the workers and the union, 
who quite often resist technological change for fear o f  being laid off. 
Consequently, the managers of  an enterprise f ind themselves facing one of  the 
most complicated decisional processes when it concerns the introduction o f  new 
technologies in their firm. They want t o  achieve the economies o f  scale, 
increase their productivity, their prof i tabi l i ty and their competit ive capacities, 
but  a t  the same time, that  implies investment and operation costs, in  several 
important cases. Small and medium f irms are not  structured in the same way as 
large f i rms and do not  have the same organizational characteristics. It is 
therefore possible for the small and medium f irms to  introduce and run 
differently these new technologies, when compared to  large firms. 
It is therefore easy t o  appreciate the phenomenon's complexity and to  under- 
stand the decisional and strategic di f f icult ies with which the small and medium 
firmsldirectors are confronted, regarding the technological needs. 
4. THE TECHNOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT 
A l l  firms, large or small, use certain forms of technology. I n  general terms, 
technology is the set o f  means serving in the production o f  goods and services. 5) 
Technological development is usually achieved in  several steps, the two main 
ones being research and innovation. 
4.1 Technological research 
This is surely the most costly and most uncertain phase.6) Basic research calls 
mainly upon the fundamental principles o f  science and tries to make advances 
i n  the knowledge of  a specific field. Usually, this type of research is not 
involved as such in the aspects of a result's application for immediate use; that 
is .why research is conducted mainly by university and government research 
centres. Sometimes, in  some very specialized fields l ike computer science and 
telecommunications, some large firms can carry out basic research. Considering 
the very nature of these research activities, it is unusual to see small and 
medium firms involved in them. Besides, the technological small and medium 
firms, particularly those working in high technology sectors, are heavy users o f  
results from basic research. 7) 
I n  industrialized countries, where almost a l l  o f  basic research is carried out, the 
results may by made accessible in several ways, but a certain form o f  
interaction between the f i rm  and the research centres appears just the same to 
be necessary in order to further master the phenomena. The geographical and 
physical proximity can even be a determining factor, as demonstrated by the 
well  known example of Silicon Valley in California and several technology parks 
in Europe. I n  each case, the incubating environments were the neighbouring 
universities and certain government laboratories. 
Basic research is not only the basis of technological progress but it serves also 
as i ts  motor. A sound reservoir o f  scientific research confers to a country or a 
region the ability to proceed rapidly with substantial technological jumps. 
Transfer mechanisms are usually installed to insure the widest use o f  the results 
and bf the cross-fertilization of experiments. 
This availabil i ty thus becomes an important element in the process o f  a firm's 
technological development. Evidently, depending on the type o f  technology 
intended, the accessibility t o  a reservoir o f  basic research can be crucial  for a 
firm's, and more particularly, a small or medium firm's technological develop- 
ment. 
4.2 Technological innovation 
Research and development (R&D) comprises, i n  addition to the dimension o f  
basic research, a developmental component which is mainly involved in appli- 
cations, and is referred to  when speaking o f  technological innovation. 
Innovation and invention are often confused w i th  one another. I n  fact, invention 
is the production o f  a s t i l l  unknown configuration, the outcome o f  a creative 
process while innovation, relating more t o  the fact  o f  using, o f  implanting 
something new, refers to a process of adoption. 9) 
For  the aims o f  this paper technological innovation w i l l  be defined as the 
adoption by an organization, o f  a technological change that is perceived as 
being new. The notion o f  newness relat ive to  the adoptor avoids having to place 
oneself f rom the point o f  view o f  the diffusion process. 
During the last few years, technology has become more and more complex and 
technological development has been especially concentrated i n  several large 
firms. The OECD's recent statistics show that more than half  o f  industrial 
research in member countries o f  the OECD was undertaken by fo r ty  large 
10) firms. In fact, according to  a recent research report by the OECD it appears 
tha t  only 15% o f  small and medium f irms have attained an adequate level o f  
competence in order to  develop technologically by themselves. Besides only 2% 
o f  the small and medium f i rms actually carry out work i n  R&D and less than 1% 
o f  a l l  the small  and medium f irms appear to  have the capacity to  engage in it. 
This study shows tha t  the small and medium firms rarely appear t o  be directly 
involved in the technological changes but a re  instead destined to  occupy the  
technological terrain by adapting these changes in various forms of application 
and use. The small and medium firms thus play an extremely important role in 
the  diffusion of technological innovations achieved mainly by large firms, and in 
their  useful application. Here, numerous transfer mechanisms must be  readily 
available for the small and medium firms. I t  is usually up to  the governments in 
power to  promote the necessary infrastructures t o  this effect.  I t  has often been 
shown that  the survival and prosperity of smaller firms depended 'largely on the  
presence of large firms and the easy access t o  the latter. 11) 
4.3 Available technologies 
Basic research and i ts  logical result, technological innovation, through 
appropriate transfer mechanisms, should allow the formation of an adequate 
inventory of technologies t ha t  a r e  potentially available t o  smaller firms. 12) 
Evidently, this technological stock is not always present in an immediately 
utilisable form nor is it always possible for a given small or medium firm to  
have easy access t o  it. Even then, everything depends on the industrial fabric in 
place and on the supporting organizations. In most of the industrialized 
countries, there  a re  institutional networks favouring technological changes and 
rapid diffusion of informations. In Austria, there  a re  a few industrial parks 
where small firms a r e  located side by side, a s  well a s  an infrastructure allowing 
the  sound operation of economic activity. 
I t  is obvious that the technological environment in which a given firm is 
situated can be more or less rich, but i t  can still be  improved and often by a 
be t t e r  coordination of the  various sor ts  of interveners. Once more, it is almost 
deceptive t o  think tha t  today a small or medium firm could develop 
technologically if it could not rely on a technologically well equipped 
environment. Modern technology is very dynamic, and in order t o  advance, a 
firm must be  able t o  continually rely on an adequate supply of available 
technologies, and this is particularly crucial for firms in small countries like 
Austria. Moreover, if the desired technologies are not immediately available on 
the local or national level, it ought to be possible to help a f i r m  obtain them on 
the international level. 13) 
5. ORGANIZATIONAL E N V I R O N K N T  
A smaller f i r m  can function very wel l  in a r ich  and perfect ly adequate 
technological environment without being so much at  the vanguard o f  
technology.14) In such a case, the environment concerned can be that o f  the 
organization itself, which w i l l  be called here the organizational environment. 
As we know, in a smaller firm, the process o f  administration and decision is 
usually very concentrated and it is either the entrepreneur or the owner- 
manager who plays the key role in the fate o f  his firm. I n  an over-all view, the 
technological innovation can be seen as a strateegy o f  adapting t o  one's 
environment. Therefore, in a small or medium firm, this role appertains to the 
owner-manager, and this is why it appears necessary to  immediately deal w i th  
the variables linked wi th the individual himself. 
5.1 Perception o f  a need for  technological change 
In general, the smaller f i rms do not innovate by themselves nor do they 
undertake activit ies in technological development fo r  the sake o f  keeping up to  
date. A certain number o f  things must happen in order for  the director to  
recognize the need for a change on the technological side. One can roughly 
classify in three categories these releasing elements of a perception of the need 
for change: 
- diffusion mechanisms, 
- international factors and 
- external pressures. 
5.11 Delays and diffusion mechanisms 
When a new technology is developed, more or less long delays often occur 
before it becomes widely accessible. Quite often, i t  is the rapidity wi th which a 
f i rm  can get hold of a new technology that makes the difference between a 
technological break-through and simply keeping up to  date. In an equally 
dynamic industrial universe, the f i rs t  to  arrive are sometimes the only ones 
truly able t o  survive and progress. 151 
The delays in diffusion are not under the control of  the firm's director, but 
when he is not  completely sensitized to  the very existence o f  the main 
technological developments in his sector o f  act iv i ty  and related fields, it is 
therefore deceptive to  think about strategies based upon diligence. It is 
pr imari ly his responsibility t o  be on the look-out for  technological evolution. 
Evidently, he must be assisted and stimulated in  this role, and the diffusion 
mechanisms come into account. 
The diffusion mechansisms can be numerous and diversified or s t i l l  be very poor 
depending on the industrial infrastructure in the region concerned, and the 
sector o f  act iv i ty  referred to. I n  general, diffusion in  done mainly f rom 
commercial and business contacts, commercial and industrial fairs and 
exhibitions, industrial and professional associations, technical and professional 
literature, chambers o f  commerce and industry, and certain special activit ies 
undertaken by governments and certain research organizations.16) In spite of 
the promotion, which is sometimes very intensive, carried out gy these go- 
betweens, in  the long run it is s t i l l  up t o  the director to gather the information, 
digest it and quickly determine i t s  pertinence. This form of  sensitization is 
more of  the passive type, in  the sense that the information is in  some way 
imposed on the individual. Nevertheless, it is an eff ic ient method having in 
mind a larger number and often forming the ' f i rst  step t o  a process of  
recognizing the technological needs. 17) 
5.12 Internal factors o f  the f i r m  
In this case, the triggers are mainly o f  an organizational nature. Most often, it 
is the firm's performance which w i l l  be the centre o f  the director's awareness. 
In manufacturing firms, particularly, the organizational eff iciency is expressed 
by di f ferent signs o f  productivity, which permits immediate inter- and intra- 
industrial comparisions. A drop in productivity is due most o f  the t ime to 
excessively high production costs, generated either by labour or by the 
techniques utilized. 
As it is often d i f f i cu l t  either to  motivate the people to work harder, or ye t  to 
reduce their salaries, or yet  to drive them t o  work w i th  greater perfection and 
skill, we therefore have t o  resort to  technology to solve the problems o f  
productivity. A more modern technology, as for instance in the form o f  
automated machinery, can have as an e f fec t  an important reduction o f  
production costs because it usually allows to substitute labour; t o  produce more 
rapidly and without stopping; t o  bring out a product o f  superior quality; t o  
increase the product's degree o f  sophistication. 18) 
Moreover, it of ten happens that machinery which is more automated is made 
necessary by a f lagrant Lack of skilled labour. The second problem concerns the 
availability, the prices and the quality o f  raw material. Even then, a new 
technology relying on alternative procedures and on more accessible 
replacement materials would be welcome. Ever since the o i l  crises o f  1973 and 
1979, the energy cost comprise another mi l i tan t  factor in  favour o f  less energy- 
consuming technologies. Finally, in this category o f  internal factors i n  the firm, 
one should note the technological obsolescence o f  many smaller firms. 
5.13 External pressures 
There is a whole series o f  pressures arising f rom the firm's economic 
environment which l i tera l ly  forces it to  look for other solutions towards 
technological modernization. The greatest o f  these forces is probably the one 
exerted by competitors. F i r s t  there is local and national competition; the 
tradit ional sharing of this market has been particularly overturned during the 
last years by the intensive penetration of the multinationals and the dumping i n  
countries undergoing deve~o~ment . '~ )  Austrian f i rms can hardly longer rely on 
protected markets and the only way to  avoid elimination is to  counterattack by 
becoming even more competit ive than the foreigners and to  progress even more 
by attempting break-throughs in the outside markets. Since technological 
modernization is s t i l l  the surest way o f  increasing productivity, it is once again 
indispensable. 20) 
Connected to  competition, there is also the pressure exerted by the clients 
themselves. The changes in the market are coming about a t  a speed that  is 
always accelerating; we have only to  think about the revolutions i n  the fields o f  
micro-computers, bio-technology, telecommunications, etc. t o  convince 
ourselves. A l l  these new products require advanced technology and increased 
capacities in development. Even the sub-contractor f i rms are subjected to the 
same imperatives; the larger clients, for a l l  intents and purposes, impose upon 
them their own technology. I n  a similar way, the suppliers, too, exert pressures. 
The technological changes operated in one f i r m  induce changes o f  the same 
nature in others. 
Finally, there is a widerange o f  socio-economic pressures and new laws 
compelling f i rms to  ut i l ize the least polluting, the safest, the least energy- 
consuming, the most eff icient, the least dangerous for the worder's health, the 
least tiring, etc. technologies. Even i f  these restraints do not often require 
immediate changes, the f i r m  w i l l  have to respect them as soon as possible i f  i t 
does not  wish to  incur costly sanctions. 
5.2 Research and identif ication o f  new technologies 
The need for  a new technology having been foreshadowed, the director must 
start  the research process meant to lead h im to  an ident i f icat ion of one or a 
group o f  potential ly ut i l izable technologies by his farm. We should remark here 
the sometimes very personalized characters o f  this process; the characteristics 
of the individual are very determining. A good open mind w i l l  permi t  the 
director to transcend the tradit ional schemes, to  disregard biases which are 
sometimes too conservative, and to  judge the propositions w i th  more rational 
criteria. H is  role which consists in identifying one or  several new technologies 
meaning t o  allow h im t o  bet ter  adapt his f i r m  to i ts  environment, w i l l  be even 
better f i l led as he w i l l  t reat the information according to  i t s  own mer i t  and not 
according t o  his tastes and personal expectation. 
The number and the diversity o f  the sources o f  information actively asked for, 
as wel l  as the authorities, experts and professionals consulted, w i l l  determine 
his level o f  confidence in the subsequent steps. Well made choices in the f ield 
of specialized information w i l l  lead the manager to  act rapidly and logically. 
It is highly probable that the technological jump can be achieved only by  
individuals possessing the necessary traits, the characteristics o f  the true 
entrepreneur. Evidently, a l l  f i rms are not subjected to  the same 
technological imperatives, but  it remains that i n  the f ie ld o f  innovations, the 
element o f  newness is uppermost and the way in which the individual w i l l  grasp 
it wi l l  determine to a great extent his success as an entrepreneur and manager. 
5.3 Technical culture 
This concept refers t o  an individual's predisposition, based on knowledged and 
organizationalability allowing h im to recognize, to evaluate rapidly and t o  
exploit successfully technological developments.'') With the aid o f  such' a 
mental scheme, the manager w i l l  be able to identify new technologies that w i l l  
be potentially appropriate fo r  his firm, to evaluate them, to see how they can 
be favourably transferred and to  choose the most suitable one. Several 
techniques and instruments can be ut i l ized fo r  these steps, but  the 
responsibility o f  making the f inal  choice s t i l l  l ies w i th  the manager. 
A question can be asked, concerning how one can appreciate an individual's 
level o f  technical culture. It probably concerns a mentality or more precisely 
att itudes and these can be the object o f  certain measures, especially w i tz  
regard t o  the level o f  knowledge and the predispositions; but, l ike a l l  other 
measures o f  this type, they aree just indicative. However, what is even more 
important is the fac t  that  the technical culture can be developed and 
considerably appreciated when a certain number o f  conditions are brought 
together. For  example, education, values, information, training, promotions, 
can a l l  contribute to  the stimulation and the development o f  a technical 
culture; Japan is a case in  point. 
Therefore, w i th  his level o f  technical culture, the manager should be able to 
evaluate the new technologies which are appropriate for his firm. Without 
immediately entering into the details o f  this process, it is however ,appropriate 
to take into consideration the firm's technological level and i t s  stage o f  
development. There is no universal def ini t ion of the technological level. For  the 
purposes o f  statistics, the Bureau o f  Labor Statistics in the U.S.A. classifies 
23). f i rms als follows . 
a) high technology: 
f i rms whose expenses in  R&D and whose number o f  technical employees are two 
times greater than the average for the whole o f  American firms; this includes 
especially the manufacturers o f  pharmaceuticals, computers, electr ical  
components, airplanes, laboratory equipment as we l l  as f i rms in  programming, 
data processing, bio-technology, and communication; 
b) strong technology: 
the f i rms whose expenses in  R&D and whose number o f  technical employees are 
above the average for other firms; these are mainly f irms involved in chemical 
products, petroleum refinery, manufacturing o f  products l ike textiles, printing, 
electr ical  appliances and medical equipment. 
c) medium technology: 
the f i rms whose factors l isted above, are i n  the national average; one can 
locate industries l ike machinery, instrumentation, transport equipment, 
automobiles, etc. 
d) low technology: 
those whose factors are below the over-all average; the pulp and paper, 
furniture, shoe, steelworks, food, etc. industries. 
Even i f  one considers the firm's level o f  technological sophistication, the task 
of the manager working in a lax sector is not eased that  much; that  depends on 
the starting point and the goal. Quite often, the manager w i l l  have t o  look 
beyond his own sector o f  act iv i t ies in order to f ind exactly the new technology 
best suited t o  his needs. 24) 
Another crucial  dimension in the introduction of new technologies concerns the 
firm's phase o f  development, which can be divided into three principal stages: 
the start, the dynamic growth, and the consolidation. It is admitted that  the 
managerial problems are very different f rom one stage to  the other; the 
introduction o f  a new technology implies a particular managerial strategy which 
must be on equal terms wi th  the firm's state o f  development. 
6. THE STRUCTURE OF TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER 
Paral lel  to  the evaluation o f  technologies, the management must ascertain the 
available transfer mechanisms. One must the admit that the transfer o f  
technology is similar t o  a l l  commercial transactions in that the forms and 
conditions o f  this transfer, and consequently the benefits and costs which result 
f rom it, are the object of negociations between buyers and sellers. 25) 
I t  is pertinent to note that the transfer o f  technology in the world is mainly the 
work o f  multinational firms. The importance o f  their research budget related t o  
their  international vocation gives them a major position in the world market for 
technique and innovation; one even speaks o f  "a monopolistic type o f  
In transfer o f  technology, one usually distinguishes direct flows 
-7\ 
f rom indirect f~ows."~ 
D i rec t  flows comprise the measurable factors that f i rms are able t o  figure out: 
licences, patents and direct investments come first, followed by the training o f  
users and by after-sales service. Often, a licence contract is combined wi th  an 
investment; this is a way considered as allowing the rapid acquisition o f  a given 
technology. The other ways are the training o f  employees, eihter a t  the 
transferee (medium level s taf f  and performing personnel), or a t  the transferer 
(technical assistance, research aid, development and engineering aid). One can 
note here that the training o f  personnel can be a vehicle for the transfer o f  
technology just as wel l  as for managerial practices, notably in the framework o f  
clientlsub-contractor relations. Consulting f i rms play a signif icant role in  the 
transfer o f  technology, especially in the fields o f  management and training. 28) 
The indirect flows are the result o f  the psychological effect, produced on the 
heads o f  transferee, by the direct flows. This induces various phenomena: the 
observation and imi tat ion o f  new techniques allowing their  diffusion from one 
f i r m  to  the other; the creation o f  a primary market by the transferer leads to  
i t s  expansion through the progressive entry o f  new products into this market. 
The bringing o f  new techniques creates a considerable emulation in the country 
or  the region where the local industry is in the position o f  imi tat ion the 
innovations. A l l  these indirect effects can lead t o  to ta l  modernization, 
restructurings, and changes having as a result the improvement o f  the firms' 
performance on the whole. 
The means o f  information and communication constitute other methods o f  
transfer, particularly technical publications, abstracts, specialized magazines 
and books. Certain countries or regions have a t  their disposition documentation 
centres and data banks. It seems however that these methods can serve as 
incitements w i th  the heads o f  f i rms to turn to services for specialized personnel 
or to  consultants. 
6.1 Selection o f  an appropriate technology 
The factors described up t o  now arise f rom the manager's culture and appeal 
especially t o  his level o f  technological sensibility and acuteness in spotting long 
and short te rm development opportunities wi th in his enterprise and 
environment. This progress ought normally to lead to an u l t imate choice o f  an 
appropriate technology for his firm. This choice should be based on an ensemble 
o f  technical and managerial considerations which would resemble a feasibility 
study. Additionally the management has t o  consider that  every technology has 
i ts  own l i f e  cycle29) and each stage o f  the l i f e  cycle requires individual 
strategies for  the firm. The crucial question o f  t iming occurs in  every case o f  
technology planning and selection. 
6.2 Organizational characteristics 
In making the f inal choice o f  the technology t o  introduce into the firm, 
management ought t o  know thoroughly his possibilitys fo r  internal and external 
financing. The costs can be grouped into three phases: the feasibil i ty studies; 
the development and the adaptation; and finally the implantation. The 
feasibility studies represent a small percentage o f  expenses; it is mainly a t  the 
levels o f  development, adaptation and implantation that  the costs can prove t o  
be high and it is exactly a t  these stages that  the evaluations are d i f f i cu l t  to 
complete. Therefore the management ought t o  be ready to seek funds f rom 
several sources: internal funds o f  the firm, banks, the issuing o f  shares and 
debentures, insured contracts from large clients and government subsidies. N o t  
only must these funds be available but these conditions must also be within the 
capacities o f  the firm. 
Probably one o f  the most curcial  resources for smaller f i rms wanting to  
introduce a new technology and a t  the same t ime the most problematic is 
qualif ied labour. These companies have a particularly hard t ime recruit ing and 
keeping their  skilled labour. Furthermore, they usually do not  have a t  thei r  
disposition wel l  conceived programs for training and development o f  personnel. 
Modern technology is so dynamic that  public and private systems do not  succeed 
in training the individuals to the f i rms need. Large f i rms have installed thei r  
own training centres; this in beyond the means o f  smaller firms. 
Since most o f  the transfers of technology are done f rom large firms, the factors 
o f  scales and sizes deserve special attention. The scale is more than the size; 
it 's the size wih proportions and consequences. When the prportions are no 
longer in  harmony, or when the consequences are not anticipated, f i rms then 
have problems o f  scale. In other words, the scale refers to  the size and to the 
structure o f  the organization. 30) 
However, rather than increasing the size, it is often more convenient to  
subdivide the process's functions and to t ry  to f ind or yet to  develop specialized 
equipment for each function or step. 31) 
The problems o f  complexity assiciated w i th  size become more evident when one 
considers the infrastructure, the coordination o f  activities, the logistics aspect, 
the abi l i ty to  make decisions, the employees' motivation. Thus, the issue dwells 
upon the fact that the organzation must f ind the optimal size considering the 
technologies ut i l ized allowing it to ef fect  the largest number o f  economies o f  
scale possible.3Z) One must also note that  di f ferent technologies can have 
dif ferent effects on the scale o f  organization. There is nonetheless a 
technological l i m i t  under which it would not  be possible zu obtain economies o f  
scale. Finally, without going into a l l  the details of this issue, l e t  us remark that  
the f i r m  must attain a1 c r i t i ca l  size effected from major process innovations 
like, for  example, the introduction o f  microprocessors in manufacturing (CAM). 
The structure o f  a firm, determined to  a great extent by the size and by the 
core technology, can constitute a major curb on the adoption o f  new 
technologies i f  it is too concentrated, rigid, sclerosed, formalized or ye t  
completely inexistent. I n  the case o f  a small or  medium firm, the structure is 
of ten indicative o f  the sharing o f  responsibilities and o f  the division o f  labour; 
it therefore allows us t o  know i f  the technological innovation can be done only 
a t  the head o f  the f i rm or collectiviely. The same chain o f  reasoning applies t o  
managerial capacities. A l l  the studies on the matter have shown that it was 
impossible to  dissociate technology and management. 33) Therefore, t o  
technological changes there must correspond certain changes in  management 
practices and techniques. Among these is the abil i ty to introduce changes, to  
overcome the resistance o f  the employees, to  convince them of the benefits o f  
the new technology and to  show them, backed by proof, the wisdom of  the 
management's decision. These practices i n  organizational development are 
part icular ly fundamental i n  the cases where the new technology questions the 
abil i t ies and experience o f  the employees, threatens jobs or yet  implies a 
redistribution o f  tasks. When one must come to terms wi th an unconvinced 
union and constraining legislation, a l l  the expertise and the strengh o f  the 
managerial team ought to  be pressed into service. 34) 
6.2 Characteristics o f  the transfer mechanisms 
The important elements o f  transfer mechanisms concern the implied costs, the 
level o f  dependence, the ul ter ior development potential, the available expertise 
and assistance, as wel l  as the various legal requirements. 
The structure o f  costs related to transfer refers mainly to  the in i t ia l  payments, 
dues, financial plan as wel l  as incidental fees. These elements are usually 
negociable; good planning in this f ield allows a better distribution o f  the forces 
present. It is unusual for  any transfer og technology not to  lead to  a certain 
form o f  dependence. This is normal since the transferer has what the asker 
wants. There are evidently no magic recipes i n  this f ield but the golden rule 
seems to  be: trying to get organized so that  the agreement w i l l  be beneficial t o  
both parties and that  each w i l l  p ro f i t  f rom the upholding o f  collaboration. A 
f i rm that  is completely dependent on a supplier o f  technologies w i l l  have 
d i f f icu l ty  i n  achieving long or medium term technological autonomy, an 
essential condition for leadership. Related to  this dimension, there are also the 
possibilities for the development o f  the technology to  be acquired. I f  this does 
not allow improvements and subsequent refinements, it w i l l  constitute one more 
obstacle t o  the firm's technological autonomy and specific technological 
character. 35) 
7. ACQUISITION AND INTRODUCTION OF THE NEW TECHNOLOGY 
The choice o f  the technology having been made, it is now a matter  o f  
proceeding w i th  the transactions leading to the actual acquisition o f  the 
technology. Even i f the whole process was wel l  planned and prepared, there can 
s t i l l  be problems in the acquisition. Fo r  example, delays i n  delivery can occur 
w i th  the equipment and instruments; the financial arrangements can be more 
d i f f i cu l t  than expected; experts having to  advise the f i r m  may not be available; 
certain misunderstandings can also occure on various points. What should be 
stressed here is that  the acquisition o f  a new technology is not a routine 
affair. 36) 
With regard t o  the introduction, it concerns, as it has been already pointed out, 
a crucial step in the organizational development, especially w i th  the employees. 
Unless the employees have been wel l  prepared for this change, it is possible to  
encounter resistance, and even sabotage. A learning period must also be 
provided for, not only for  the new techniques, but also for  a di f ferent way o f  
thinking and for tackling the new techniques, but also for  a di f ferent way o f  
thinking and for tackling the new technology. The new approaches can induce 
prolonged training periods, shifting o f  personnel and certain recruit ing efforts. 
During this intensive period o f  introduction, the employees w i l l  have to  get used 
t o  working alongsinde the experts, the specialists and of ten the skilled labourers 
f rom other firms. On the management level, the coordination ef for ts  w i l l  be a t  
the maximum, and a l l  the available resources w i l l  have to  be made useful. The 
amplitude o f  these efforts t o  be made use o f  depends mainly on the degree o f  
previous preparation and the technological jump to  undertake. 
8. ADAPTATION AND IMPLANTATION 
I t  is unusual for  a new technology not to  require several adjustments, 
modifications and alterations. In the case o f  transfers o f  ready-to-operate 
technology, these adaptations are mainly made by the supplier, usually a t  the 
expense o f  the buyer. The adaptation, is not only technological but is also 
managerial and psychological. 'The more the technologies introduced w i l l  be 
oriented towards intensive knowledge, the greater the adjustment in  att itudes 
w i l l  be. In fact, it concerns passing f rom an essentially mechanistic approach of 
technology t o  a more globalistic and abstract approach. It is not a t  a l l  evident 
that  such a change in mentality can be made rapidly and without shocks. 
Implantation is the starting up and the breaking i n  phase o f  the new technology 
and as such shoult not cause any special problems. Some adjustments w i l l  s t i l l  
be able t o  be made but one should already be in the position to  judge the pace 
of the f i r m  following the changes. 
9, CONCLUSION 
When technological implantation is followed closely by an int&*managerial and 
organizational effort ,  especially where closely by an intense managerial and 
organizational effort ,  especially where control, coordination and scheduling are 
concerned, the results come more rapidly and are more convincing. The 
principal indicators on the firm's instrument panel provide the vigilant manager 
w i th  useful information on the necessary administrative adjustments a t  the 
r ight  time. 
The impact depends mainly on the firm's strategy and w i l l  make i tself  fe l t  
especially in  the immediate external environment of the organization. I n  the 
case o f  a small or medium firm, it is not always possible to  identify exactly the 
causes o f  fluctuations because o f  their  high degree o f  vulnerability w i th  respect 
t o  their environment. However, a wel l  established strategy comprises check 
points allowing the manager to interpret the progress o f  his firm. Therefore, 
the management must be ver aware that the impacts w i l l  make themselves fe l t  
i n  the short run as wel l  as i n  the long run; one can of ten observe the managers' 
impatience when the desired effects take a long t ime to come. 
This paper is an attempt to explain complex phenomenon and which ought to  be 
veri f ied in den solid real i ty o f  firms. I f  the above suggestions and guidelines are 
incorporated into a systematic process, the problems o f  planning, acquisition 
and implementation may be overcome. As a result the manager can propose 
future technological positions that  w i l l  be most competit ively strong and the 
means for  achieving those positions. 
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Modern industrial or-ganizations exist in complex atld inct-eas- 
ingly unstable environments. Even socialist enterprises function- 
ing in more stable ecol~omic conditiotts pt-oduced by central plann- 
ing economies have faced in recent years a volatile process of 
frequent chat~ges i t  their state ecot~omic agencies' regulatory 
acts and decisions, problems adapting to rapid tcchnological 
developmertts, and suddett evertts it1 the world economy - More that1 
that, they are becoming increasingly involved in international 
business operatiolts arld consequently it1 interactions with less 
certain market forces- 
Both theoristsx and pr-actitionet s note an accelet-ated rate of 
social, political, technological, and economic change- The dis- 
continuity of chat~ge most orgartizations are facing makes i t  dif- 
ficult to predict the ftrture development of their environments. 
The great modern technological adventures -- micro-elec tt-o- 
nics, new developments in energy prodtiction and conversion, hio- 
technologies, productiot~ of ttew mater.ials -- are reshaping indus- 
try's future, Broad implementation of micro-electronics in pro- 
ductiott at~d services allows marly theorists to speak of a new 
industrial revolution based on flexible automation-= Adaptillg to 
these trends, many economies are in the process of structural 
chartge. 
Revolutionary scientific discover-ies, itwentions, attd inno- 
vations are changing the shape of industrial competition drama- 
tically. A firm's competitiveness is becoming iticreasingly depe~l- 
dent on its technical subsystem- In part, this is caused by 
shortened product life cycles. "01te moment, ittfarlcy; the next 
moment, old age- Blink and you miss the market."= But the main 
reason is the growing economic and market-efficiency dependence 
on the techt~ical level of a firm's productiort facilities, espe- 
cially equipment, 
'Toff let., 1970; Dt-ucker , 1969; Ansof f , 1980, 
wyres, 1.9134. 
3De Br-essott, 1985. 
Both reasons ar-e ir~terconnected since the shorter- product- 
innovation cycle in ind~~strial goods production accelerates the 
r-ate of r-enovation in manufacturir~g pr-ocesses or, to be more 
correct, produces a background for rapid process innovations. 
Different factors, some of which are discussed in Ramanujam, 
1985, limit the rate of process innovation, and lead to lower 
overall irlnovation intensity in industry, forcing marlufacturer s 
to focr~s their efforts, their financial and physical resources on 
product irrnovation- Generally Speaking, this policy threatens 
the firm's competitiveness in the long-run. Research on the 
factor-s ~~rrder-lyir~g an effective lonq-rarrge technological strateqy 
of organization might be very productive. 
Phasing out labor-interlsive irrdt~stl- ies i r l  ir~dustrial courr- 
tries and concentrating them in cot~ntries with lower wages adds 
up to the pr.ocess of increasing the capi talLinterlsive char-acter- 
of ind~~stry in developed co~.~ntries, The competitiveness of their 
modern, capital-irltensive, high-tech pr.oduction both i r r  domestic 
and international markets is mostly determined by their ability 
to maintain and advance to high levels of efficiency in the pro- 
d~lction technologies they exploit, Therefore, continuous techni- 
cal renovation and her~ce process irrnovations ar-e becominq the 
main concern of top executives and strategic planners at in- 
dustrial or.garlizations. 
But since the rerrovatioll is usually a ver y expensive (ever1 
when limited to one prnduction unit or prodirction line), lingering 
and risky process, a rlew technology may become obsolete or cease , 
to satisfy either prodilction or market needs by the time it comes 
to opelatio~l,~ A s  the process is also influenced by many tightly 
interconnected factors going far beyond only technical considera- 
tions, it is very hard for decision-make1 s to justify irivestmer~t 
projects in renovation or process innovation properly. 
Ivl additioll to ttie incr.eased finarrcial risk of a wrong deci- 
sion, the world is now facing the milch more dangerous risk of 
techrrical fai lure of irlcreasir~gl y complex product io11 systems, 
Catastrophic accidents like those at the Bhopal plant or Cherno- 
by1 power- statiorr shar pebr the pr-oblems of safety and reliability 
of modern technical systems, their internal consistency and fit- 
ness with existirlg systems arrd man-machine irrtev face. Analysis 
of integrated factors is becoming an objective necessity in tech- 
rlological developmellt decision-making, ever] at the level of the 
individual organization. 
To decrease the risk of these PI-ojects failing both in tech- 
nical and financial terms, a decision-maker has to improve the 
quality of prior analysis. This car1 be achieved either by widen- 
45ee, for example, Merlsch, 1985- 
irlg the scope of arlalyzed factors 01- by systemizirlg all analytical 
process or by hoth. Evidently, both external and internal (intra- 
ope1 atior~al ) factors must be arralyzed. 
A review of riirrent literattire on the stibject shows that 
several methodnlogical as well as practical problems are invol- 
ved- The main ones are as follows, First, despite a great num- 
ber of theoretical works irl the field, ther-e is no unanimous 
concept; it is split rather into several, sometimes contradictory, 
brarlches. Second, no one c o ~ ~ c e p t  embraces a1 1 the major- groups 
of external factors having a strong potential impact on a firm's 
technological it~novatiot~ st\-ategy. Third, a la1 ge gap exists 
between theoretical recommendations and their practical applica- 
ti or^, Finally, since there is no systematic theory of business 
Pnvironment analysis, it suffers also in practice from a lack of 
an integrated approach which would emphasize the analysis of 
interdependencies between the external factors. 
In this paper-, we shall tl-y to ariswer- some questiot~s at-ising 
i.n this short introdilctinn, What is the current state of theore- 
tical research i l l  the field of envil-01.1menta1 analysis? Wha.t are 
the limits of the major concepts? Is there a gap between current 
theory at~d pr-actice? What are the reasons for this contradic- 
tion? I s  it possible in principle to develop an integrative 
approach to enviro~tme~ital analysis with respect to innovatio~r 
strategy? 
IYI corld~lct ing this research, we at-e convir~ced thdt mattage- 
ment policies must be directed towards creating forward-looking 
strategic analysis and plannirlg systems suitable for uncovet-ing 
problems caused by external factors in particular and solving them 
before they hecome critical, 111 other. words, we assume that 
certain analytical forecasting and planning methodologies exist 
which increase all or-ganizatiot~s's chatlces to avoid a crisis rather. 
than to manage the crisis after it becomes apparent- But even i f  
an orga~lizatio~~ fails to avoid the crisis completely, prior atla- 
lysis (resulting, for example, in different scenarios or contin- 
gency plat~s) can help 91-eatly to cope with it, 
This preventive approach requires developing a methodology 
to select arid arlal yze the most impor tat~t el~virot~mer~tal variables, 
particularly those which significantly influence technological 
developmer~t decisiotis in industrial or-ganizat iot~s. One of the 
possible models wliich is suitable for an integrative analysis of 
enviro~~mer~tal vat.iables is suggested in the final sectiorl of the 
paper. 
A lar-ge amount o f  work has heeri done in the field o f  environ- 
mental analysis research, It is quite natt~ral that this problem 
attracts the attention o f  theorists i r l  countries with market 
economier. Br~t it is still essential for centrally planned econ- 
omies, a s  well. Nevertheless, thecommonly acceptedpoit~t o f  
view trnderestimates t h ~  crlrcial necessity o f  such research for- 
socialists enterprises arid cent1 al economic agericies- This posi- 
tion, held by some theorists and especially by the majority o f  
practi tiorter s, causes a deteriot-atiotr i l l  quality o f  economic 
plans and often leads to costly mistakes, We think it is wrong, 
arld several theorists support this v i e w p o i t ~ t . ~  
More advanced Western research o n  organizational environment 
is separated illto five categories: 
1. Industry S t r u c t ~ ~ r e  model 
2. Cognitive model 
3. Organization Field model 
4 .  Ecological and Resource Dependence model 
5. Era model 
The Industry Structure model sees the dominarrt aspects o f  a11 
or garlization's environmerlt in the industry or i~ldustries in which 
the firm operates. An industry environment consists o f  a parti- 
cular set o f  competitive fo:.ces that establish both opportunities 
and threats. The forces' pattern changes due to the actions o f  
"competitors," Potter (19R3) uses this te1.m to refer to buyers, 
suppliers, sctbstitute products/services, potential industry en- 
tt-ants, a s  well a s  strategic groups of directly competing firms, 
This model. contains only passing references to the environ-. 
ment beyond the industry level. What might be termed the general - 
environment is simple discr.rssed a s  a sollrce o f  "external forces." 
The Cognitive model suggests that top mariagemerrt's collec- 
t ive under-stallding o f  its etlvir orlment is assumed to be embodied 
in a cognitive s t r u c t ~ ~ r e .  A cognitive structttre serves a s  a 
context for for-mrtlating specific cotporate strategies arld is 
fashioned and srtstained by those with requisite power and inf ltt- 
el rce . 
Wqat~begyarr, 1979; Medvedev, 1983, 
%el rz , 1968h. 
%cCaskey, 1982, 
With this model, a change in an organization's environment 
is evider~ced by the iricor~siste~~cy.betwee~~ what a managel. thinks 
should happen (i-e. causal relationships specified in a cognitive 
structur-e) and what actually occu~.s in his/her stream of exper-i- 
erlce, Tn this way o-f thi.nking, individuals detect environmental. 
cha~rge after it has happelled by reinterpreting experiences that 
did not make sense when they occurred. 
The relative simplicity of or-garlizir~g organizatior~al leal n- 
ing and adaptation models employed by the theories of cognitive 
lea~.ni~tg be1 ies the complexity of the r elationship between an 
organizational. environment and strategic decisions. Strategic 
decisions are usually based or1 information about the environment, 
rather than on an executive's direct experience with aspects of 
the e ~ ~ v i r o n m e n t . ~  H n c e ,  they at-e subject to all of the frailties 
of the information-gathering and filtering system both of the 
organizatio~~ and of its individual  executive^,^ 
The Urganizat5on Field model postulates different approaches 
for conceptualizir~g enviror~m~rital structure. There.al-e several 
non-hierarchical conceptj.nns of organizational  environment^.^^ 
They contain no explicit assumptions abot~t the structure of or- 
gar~izatio~~al environme~~ts. This envir-or~mertt is simply assumed to 
be romprised of interdependent organizations that can influence 
01 ga~iizatior~al goals a~rd resources a~rd the pub1 ic perceptions of 
a focal organizatior~. Primary emphasis is placed on the goal 
str-uctur es and relative power distribution between interdeperrdet~t 
organizations in the environment and in focal organizations and 
OII the efficierlcy and effectivertess of exchanges, 
Tn contrast to these approaches are hierarchical concep- 
tior~s, rootetl i ~ r  the work of Dill (1958), that make more explicit 
assumptions about environmental structure. Thompson (1967) pro- 
k~osed dividing the total ettviror~mer~t into a hiel ar-chical arrange- 
ment nf two levels. The gpneral environment has no apparent 
outer boundary ar~d seeins to b e  the realm of eve1 ything beyo~rd the 
task level, It is indirectly referred to as the source of trends, 
condi tiot~s, political actions, nor ms and/or broad societal pat- 
terns. The task environment is assumed tn inclrlde organizations 
which dil-ectly irlflue~~ce the setting ar~d achievement of all or- 
ganization's goals, It begins where the general environment 
leaves off and ends a t po irlts o F depertdence defining the bounda- 
ries of an organization's domain. 
%ldrich, 1973. 
9Ciesler-, 1982, 
'Osee, for example, Wi 11 iamson, 1975; Fr.eeman, 1984. 
Bour geois ( 1980) has estahl ished a theor-et ical 1 inkaqe bet- 
ween this conception of environment and the hierarchy of strate- 
gies (i,e, cot-porate and business-level strateqies) that charac- 
terizes cJi.versif ied corporations. We think that, despite its 
convelrtionality, this appr-oach reflects the real state of things 
to the greatest extent, and we will follow it further. 
I t  is usually asserted that envir-orrmental char~ge originates 
among the broad trends of the general environment and flows in a 
non-directional path to the task level of the ellvirorlment, As 
L.enz and Engledow (198hb) note, how~ver, there is little systema- 
tic commentar y about what tr igger-s char~qe at the geiter-a1 envirolr- 
mental level and how this chanqe affects task environments of 
organizat iol~s. 
Galbraith (1977) pointed out that the bourrdar-y between the 
organization and the environment is not sharp, Thus, the organj 
zatio~r spi 11s over itrto the eltvironment and the envirorlmelrt in- 
trudes into the organization. Ihese factors compl icate the def i 
rri ti011 of olganizatiori arld environment, 
The Eiological a d  Resource Deperdent model uses two ap 
proaches to describe the str.tlctt~re of organizational environ- 
mellts. The first emphasizes a rather vaguely defined open-sys- 
tems framework; the second employs the notion of hierarchy to 
disaggr-eqate the ovel-a1 1 errvironment irlto irrter-.nap1 y homogerleous 
levels. 
In open-systems corlcep t io~ls, orgarli zat ions at-e assumed to 
be the most important parts of the environment, which is charac- 
ter ized ir.1 global terms, Emer-y and TI.-ist ( 1965) describe four 
types of environments: placid/randomized; placid/clustered; dis- 
turbed/reactive; artd ttlrbulertt. Aldr ich (1979) used the ideas of 
natttral select ion and resot.trce constraints in formulating a popu- 
lation ecology model, which descr-ibes the environment ill terms of 
the natr~re and distr ibr~t ion of resources, Organizations are seen 
- 
as competing for resoul-ces as they seek liquidity (readily convel-- 
tible resources), stability (reso~trces with relatively fixed 
value over time), univer.sality (widely sought resources) or- simply 
lack other alternatives- An "environmental niche" or "viable 
form of 1 ivi~tg" is same combittatiol~ of resources which proves 
capable of supporting a particular organizational form- Aldrich 
posits s i x  dimerrsions to descritle niches: ellvir orrmental capacity, 
stability/instability, homogeneity/heterogeneity, con- 
cerltration/dispersion, dnmain conse~isus/disserrsior~, and tur- 
bulence. 
In some works using ecological arrd resource concepts, i t  is 
asst~med that organizational environments are hierarchically struc- 
llAldl ich, 1979; Emery, 1965. 
tut-e. Thet-e is 1 i ttle agreement, howevet , cortcerning the number 
of environmental levels or what comprises each level. Pfeffer and 
Salawcik (19781, fot example, describe ettvironment in terms of' 
three hierarchical levels; Thorelli (1977) offers a model in 
which there are five. 
There is also little agreement conce~-nir~g the pace o f  envi- 
ronmental change- Some authors argue that environmental change is 
systematic, cor~tinuous, and poter~tial ly predictable. Environ- 
ments, it is said, cannot change randomly or discontinuously 
hecause o f  two opposi~tg forces whose effects terld to dampett each 
other. One force is "innovation," the source o f  change, and the 
0 t h ~ ) .  is "acceptattce," the snurce o f  order. Att ir~novation is a 
variation in the environment and is broadly defined a s  any change 
that results from exper i m ~ n t a t i o n  it1 patterns o f  livitig- AII 
innovation that persists becnmes a n  acceptance. D i s c o n t i n u o ~ ~ s  
ettvit-01-)mental chartge is impossible it1 this logic because it takes 
time (sometimes decades) for an innovation to displace existing 
acceptartces. 
Other theorists1' share more realistic views, arguing that 
organizational environments are becoming more t~trbulent- Manage- 
metlt litel-atur e is full of hystet ical pht-ases like: "shocks, 
jolts, and sllrprises seem to continuously upset organizational 
platts. The wcjrld seerns t o  be a chaotic attd frightenirig place".13 
Tt is ronsidered that the growing turbulence stems in part from 
the it~creasit~g numher- attd size o f  or-ganizatiotts, more complex 
organizational foems, the growing impact o f  governments, des- 
tabi 1 i zing effects o f  social change, the increasing inter -conttec- 
tion among organizations, ecological limits o f  the natural en- 
vironmetit, rapid technological chattge, a s  we1 1 a s  other factot-s. 
Among the ways in which environments come to be known and 
vrhich ortly a few o f  the ecological models discuss directly, o n e  
notes the use o f  formal strategirr planning processes,=* the im- 
planting o f  effective information systerns,l= and the developmel-tt 
of assessment procedures for evaluating external demands.=& 
The Era model is used to describe organizational environ- 
ments i n their- br-oades t seltse -- a s  a cotltext o f  institiltiot.ta1 
strttctt.lres, social roles and hrlman values. Its prospects suggest 
l-mery, 1965; Pfeffet, 1978; Aldr.-ich, 1979. 
that certain broad societal processes establish the foundation of 
envir-orimental structure, Toff ler- ( 1981 1 ,  for example, postulates 
six on-going "spheres" of action as structural determinants of 
society (e,g. techno-sphe~e, socio-sphe~e). Each sphere has its 
own dynamics, yet is fi~nc tional ly related tn the others. 
All slipporter s of the era model agt-ee that societal change 
resillts from individuals' actions; some of the authors add the 
effects oF technology a~id the actions of ir~stitutiorls (e-g, cor- 
porations) .I7 And neat ly all brariches of what is called the era 
model pay relatively little attention to the administrative pro- 
cedures by which organizatiotrs comp to know their envirorrments. 
A large body of research has been done in recent years jn 
the field O F  technology assessnlelrt. It can be viewed as a branch 
of thp environmental analysis stttdies, although it does not cor 
respond directly with atiy orie of the main theoretical models. 
Technology assessment as an area of applied research deals with 
si~ch issires as arl assessmetrt of sr~cietal arid ecological impacts 
of new technologies, the development of assessment techniques, 
and the functioning of pub1 ic arid gover-nmer~t techno logy assess- 
m ~ n t  agencies,Ie The1 e at e cel tain 1 inks betwee~r techtrological 
planning from the firm's perspective and the technology assess- 
ment concept. I t  should be ur~derlined, however, that while the 
latter emphasized the indirect or delayed conseqilences for society 
of a trew technology irltr-oductior~, the former considers first of 
all the infllrence of ext~rnal variables on a firm's technological 
policy. 
While Porter- e t - a l -  (1980) noted close connectiorrs between 
t~chnology assessment and "environmental. impact analysis," they 
succeeded i ~ r  rrot mix i ~ ~ g  both concellt iorrs. They stressed that 
special attention should be paid to varying accents in these 
approaches. This applies especially to "ir~novatiorr r.esearch," 
which analyzes conditions f avc~rab 1.e or itnfavorab le to the adop-- 
tion of new technologies and products and their diffusion. 
Al tlro~rgh technology ass~ssmen t research lacks a systemic 
view of industrial technology applications in the broad framework 
of a firm's general an~l competitive task environments, the indus- 
tt-y str-ucture model and ill par-ticulat-. works by M. Portet fill 
this gap to a certain extent. Porter's (1980) approach to ana- 
lysis of a firm's task envii-onment includes "five fundamental 
competitive forces," that of indc~stry competitors, suppliers, 
t~uyet s, potent ial e~rtr-ar~ts, ar~d substitute pr-oducts. This ap- 
proach was r~proiltlcerj in his later works1- a~id is currently ac- 
cepted by many r e s e a r ~ h e r s . ~ ~  Although not without certain advan- 
tages, Pnrter's methodology does not directly include the impacts 
of srlcietal arrd other geriel-a1 elwit-ortmer~t vat iables 013 a firm's 
technological developmpnt, He views technology only as a competi- 
tive force arrd notes that the competitive significance of a tech- 
nological change depends neither on its scientific merit nor on 
its effect on the firm's ability to set-ve market needs per se, but 
rather or1 its impact on industry structt~re. Technological change 
cart pote~rt ially affect a wide spectl-um of determinants of the 
ind~rstry strtrc1;tlre. When a f i rm's technological innovations are 
appropriate, these impacts of tec-hr~ological cha11ge on structure 
are the ftrndamental motivations underlying the firm's choice of 
technological strategies.=' Bttt in this logic, gerleral environ- 
mental determinants are not even mentioned. 
The models briefly c h a ~  actel ized above are not a1 ternatives 
equally useft11 for organizational environment analysis, Instead, 
they ar e based o n  f undamerrtal 1 y d i ff er-ent assumptions rega~.ding 
the scope, strtrcttrre, and behavior of  environment^.^^ The limited 
rharacter of ~ a c h  model gives no means to systematically foctrs 
e\ivironme~~tal sca~rning ar~d analysis activities. Ever1 the broadest 
era model strffers from a lack a conceptual development about the 
str ucture and functioni~rq of the general envit-orrmer~t arid threatells 
to tra11 analysts i r ~  an almost open-ended process in which it is 
difficult to so1.t orrt relevant fr om irrelevant i~rformation. 
Current theory gives no integrative conceptual framework for 
guidirtg a~ld irrter-preti~rg the full rarrge of eco~iomic, techr~ologi- 
cal, social, and political forces that are known to influence the 
str ateqic actions of orgariizations. As a colisequerlce, reliable 
envirnnmental forecasting and expprienced-based conjecture are 
la1 gel y 1 imi terl to shor-t-tm-m assessme~rts of ir~cremental charrges 
in the economic and technological aspects of task and industry 
erlvirorrme~lts. Ide~rt if y ing ar~d irrte~ PI-et i~rg the consequetlces of 
longer -term cl-~anqe remains a highly intuitive and of ten haphazard 
pr ocess. z3 
19for example, Por.ter, 1983. 




I t .  i s  n o t  s r t r -pr i s i .ng  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  s u r -  
v e y s ,  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  c o r p o r a t e  a t t a l y s t s  e t igaged i n  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  
a n a l y s i s  o n  a n  a l m o s t  d a i l y  b a s i s  had  no c o h e r e n t  n o t i o n  o f  how 
t h e i r  pot- t i o n s  o f  t h e  ertvir  o r~men t  w e r e  s t r u c t u t - e d  ot- what  c a u s e d  
them t o  The s t u d y  o f  Fahey  attd King ( 1977) r e v e a l e d  
t h a t  on]. y a s m a l l  p r o p o r t  i o n  o f  f i .rms w e r e  r lnder tak i .nq  c o n t  inuoi l s  
s c a n r t i t ~ g .  A mn1.e recerlt s u r v e y  found  o u t  t h a t  evert arnong l a t - g e  
c n r p o r a t i n n s  r e c o g n i z e d  a s  " l e a d i n g  e d g e , "  t h e  m o r t a l i t y  r a t e  o f  
f o r m a l  e n v i r o t i m e n t a l  a r t a l y s i s  urti ts h a s  beert r e l a t i v e l y  h i g h ,  e5 
Contemporary  b t ~ s i n e s s  h i s t o r y  c o n t a i n s  a number o f  e x a m p l e s  
o f  a f i r m ' s  f a i l u r e  t o  r e c o g n i z e  e n v i r o t t m e n t a l  cha t lges  i n  t i m e ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  i n  new t e c h n o l o g y  f i e l d s ,  and  t o  r e a c t  i n  a n  a p p r o p r i  
a t e  mar~~ te t - ,  C C .  S t r a t e g i c  p l a r ~ ~ t i t i g  mode l s  as  we1 1 as  t h e  m a j o r i  t y  
o f  o t h e r  a n a l y t i c a l  me thods  t h a t  f i r m s  u s e  i n  t h e i r  p l a n n i n g  
a c t i v i t i e s  a re  n o t  w e l l  s u i t e d  t o  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m s  
f i r m s a r e f a c i n g ,  A s  S t u b h a r t  I 1 9 R 5 )  n o t e d ,  w h i l e s t r a t e g i c  
p l a n r t i r ~ g  mode l s  h a v e  bor rowed t h e  f o r m  atrd l a n g u a g e  o f  a l g o r  i t h -  
m i c  mode l s  ( e . 9 .  l i n e a r  p rog ramming) ,  s t r a t e g i c  p r o b l e m s  anti 
t h e i r  c o t t t e x t  a r e  t n t a l l y  u t t l i k e  t h e  pt ohlerns  f o r  which a l g o r i  t h -  
m i c  m o d e l s  w e r e  d e s i g n e d .  S t r a t e g i c  p r o b l e m s  occr l r  i n  complex 
s n c i a l  et tvirortmertts;  t h e y  at e ape t  i o d i c ,  u t t s t r u c t u r e d ,  and 
"wickecl, " 
I t  c a t )  b e  s t l g g e s t e d  the t  e f o t - e  t h a t  some c o r . p o r a t e  f a i l u r e s  
cautsed by e x t e r n a l  f a c t o r s  co i l ld  h a v e  happened  n o t  o n l y  d u e  t o  
t h e  t u r -bu le t t ce  arld ur~pr -ed i  c t a b i  1 i t y  o f  e t iv i ror tmenta l  chat tge,  b u t  
a l s o  d u e  t o  a l a c k  o f  a d e q t ~ a t ~  a n a l y t i c a l  t o o l s  f o r  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  
s c a r l n i r ~ g  artd ar la l  y s i s  and  b e c a u s e  o f  re1 a t i v e l y  1 i t t l e  a t t e n t i 0 1 1  
p a i d  by f i r m s '  e x e c u t i . v e s  a r ~ d  a n a l y s t s  t o  t h e  s t t ~ d y  o f  e x t e r n a l  
f a c t o t . s ,  I t  is w o r t h w h i l e  t o  state  t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r  is t o  a l a r g e  
e x t e n t  a conseq l i ence  o f  t h e  . former ,  
A l though  t h e r - e  is a  s c a r c i t y  o f  e m p i r i c a l  d a t a ,  some s t u -  
d i e sz7  show t h a t  i n  getier a1 e n v i r o t ~ m e n t a l  a n a l y s i s  is a n  e x t r e m e l y  
rare a c t i v i t y  i n  t h e  g r e a t  m a j o r i t y  o f  i n d t ~ s t r i a l  f i r m s  a n d ,  if  i t  
e x i s t s  a t  a l l ,  is u n d e r t a k e n  ort att ad  hoc  h a s i s ,  T h e s e  s t u d i e s  
f o c u ~ s ~ d  p r  imar i l y  on tc=rtinology a s s e s s m e n t  p r a c t i c e .  Accord ing  
t o  twe t t t y - f ive  i t ~ t e l v i e w e d  c o r p o r a t e  e x e c u t i v e s  who had a t t e n d e d  
t e ~ h r ~ o l o g y  a s s e s s m e n t  workshops ,  i t  a p p e a r e d  t h a t  t e c h n o l o g y  
a s s e s s m e r t t  was n o t  a comt~~ot t l  y  u t tde r s tood  cor tcep t  i n  t h e  p r i v a t e  
s e c t o r .  R e s p o n d e n t s  f r ~ q i t e n t l y  l i s t e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  
as  tec-ht tology a s s e s s n l e r t t :  t e c h n o l o g y  f o r e c a s t s ,  e t ig ineer - i t tg  
"%ee, f o r  example ,  Cooper , 1982. 
E7see, fo t -  e x a m p l e ,  C o a t e s ,  1982; S z y p e r - s k i ,  1983. 
evaluations, site analyses, elrvir-onme~ltal scans, competitive 
analysi s, and Pconomic and busi rless projections, A large number 
of r esponderits iderrt if ied market atla1 ysis as techno logy assess- 
ment .== I t w a s  alsrl d iscove1 ed that assessments of the social ar~d 
ecological impact of a firm's activities had ustlally been done 
ov~ly to the exte~rt r~ecessar y to satisfy regulatory requit ements. 
It is clear, therefore, that what most industrial firms label as 
technology assessme~rt is alr irregular, u~rsystematic activity 
which, qiritp naturally, can give satisfactory results only by 
cha~lce- 
A study by Fahey et al, (19R3), based ort interviews with 11 
busirress consi~ltants, 8 government officials, and 1 7  corporate 
executives represe~tt ing 1 2  firms, a1 lowed the reseal chel-s to 
estimate the degree of integration of environmental scanning/- 
forec-astilrg and long-rarrge pla~lnir~g (Tahle 1 ) - It iirdicates the 
perc:~iverl pnkential appl icabi 1 ity and the actttal usage of envi 
r ol-imental sc:a~~nillg/fo~-ecastinq practices at various stages of the 
planning process hy corporate segments of the study. Although 
cor pol-ate fo\-erasting pl ofessiolrals irldicated a stl-o~rq potential 
for fttttrristic scanning, their actual usage was not so 'high. A11 
the responde-rtts agreed that the basic purpose of employivrg any 
mo~Je of f~~tt~ristic forecasting is to identify those trends, events 
arrd disco~rtinuities which may have a significarlt impact on the 
firms' long-rang- plans- Rtrt a1 1 tlte practitioners admitted they 
pi eserltly do a highly inadequate job irr this regar d. Most we1 e 
involved in, or preocctlpied with, the short-term implications of 
eveltts which have alr eady come to pass. 
TAILE 1, Applicability of Scanning/Forecasting at 
Variotls Stages of Planning 
(adapted from Fahey et dl., 1983) 
Corporat iot~s 
Potential fictual 
Establishing cnrporate goals 5-3.. 
Setting environmental premises 6 -  1 
Collecrtirtg informatioti and 6 - 1  
forecasting 
Estahl ishing divisional goals 4.0 
Developing divisional plans 3 - 1  
Revisitlg objectives alld plal~rs 2 - 1  
i f  objectives are not met 
(a measured otr a 7-point scale) 
I t  i s  not  . s r i r p r i s i n g  t h e n  t h a t ,  a s  t h e  p r o j e c t  NewProd (aimed 
a t  i r ~ v e s t i g a t i r r g  arrd d e f i n i n g  t h e  compolierats o f  r i s k  a s  p e r c e i v e d  
by a  decjsinrl-maker a t  a  f i r m  r rnder taking new p r o d u c t  v e n t u r e s )  
showed, lien p r o d u c t  r i s k ,  and hence  t h a t  o f  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  inriova- 
t i o n  t o  a  g r e a t  e x t e n t ,  was l a r g e l y  d e t e r m i n e d  by t h e  non-con- 
t r  0 1  l a b l e  errvil-onmental val i a b l e s .  e9 B t ~ t  d o e s  t h e  noai-contr-o 1 l -  
a b l e  char ac t e r  o f  env i ronmenta l  f a c t o r s  mean t h a t  env i ronmenta l  
a r i a l y s i s  i s  u s e l e s s ?  Or c a n  i t  h e  improved, b o t h  i r l  t h e  s e n s e  o f  
t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  p r o c e s s  and i n  i ts  c o n t e n t ,  and i n c r e a s e  its 
e f f e c t j v e r r e s s ?  W e  w i l l  t r y  t o  arrswer t h e s e  q u e s t i o r r s  i n  t h e  n e x t  
s e c t i n n  o f  t h e  p a p e r ,  
T h i s  is raot aar empty q u e s t i o n  s i n c e  i t  c o n c e r n s  t h e  funda-  
menta l  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  a  b u s i n e s s  o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s  s t r a t e g y  and long 
r alrge p l a n n i n g  - Converrt ior ia l  s t r a t e q i c  mariagemerrt assumes  t h a t :  
* a n  o r g a n i z a t i o n  c a n  b e  managed i n  srlrh a  way t h a t  a d a p t a t i o n  
t o  its envirorimerat is a c h i e v e d ;  
* t o p  management d e c i d e s  what t h e  m i s s i o n / s t r a t e g y  s h o u l d  be ;  
* or .ga~r iza t io ras  cart corat1-01 f t ~ t t ~ r e  outcomes  th rough  t h e i r  ow11 
c l e v e r  s t r a t e g i c  a c t i o n s .  
But r ec:errtly some W e s t e r  11 t h e o r i s t s  have  quest ioared t h e  
v a l i d i t y  o - f  t h e s e  p r i . n c i p l e s .  They a r g u e  t h a t  b o t h  t a s k  and 
gelier-a1 erlv it-orrmerltal 1  i n k a g ~ s  h a v e  become pr-ogr-ess ive l  y  less 
t i n d e r s t a n d a b l e  and less manageable;  t h a t  t h e  rw~mber o f  p o t e n t i a l .  
errvirorrmerital 1  irrkages is as t ror romical  fo r -  arry or -gal i iza t  i o n ;  arid 
t h a t  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  have  no r e l i a b l e  way t o  d e c i d e  which l i n k a g e s  
t o  i n v e s t i g a t e .  Thus, t h e y  corrc l u d e  t h a t  errvir-01-rmelital 1  i n k a g e s  
a r p  r l n p r e d i c t a b l e  and t r o ~ t b l ~ s o m e  t o  any o r g a n i z a t i ~ n . ~ "  F u r t h e r -  
more, i t  i s  s a i d  t h a t  i n  t i g h t l y  i n t e r - c o n n e c t e d  s y s t e m s ,  l i k e  
t h a t  o f  a  model 11 b u s i n e s s  envii-orrmel-rt, a c t i o r r s  o f  o n e  01-gan iza t io r l  
a f f e c t  a c t i o n s  o f  o t h e r  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  i n  a  way t h a t  makes i t  
p r a c t i c a l l y  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  urrder-statrd t h e  c a u s e - e f f e c t  c h a i n s  and 
to  p r e d i c t ' l o c a l  e f f e c t s  o f  d i s t a n t  e v e n t s  and t h e  consequences  
o f  t h e  or-galr izat iorr 's  owri a c t  iorrs, 31 
These  and s imi la r -  a rguments  h a v e  l e d  some a u t h o r s  t n  come t o  
t h e  g e n e r a l  c o n c l t ~ s i o n  t h a t  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  a n a l y s i s ,  p r e d i c t  i o n ,  
f o r ~ c a s t j n g  and p l a n n i n g  a r e  n o t  o n l y  i m p o s s i b l e ,  b u t  e v e n  harm- 
f u l  f n r  b u s i n e s s  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  i r l  t u t - b u l e ~ l t  e ~ ~ v i r o n r n e n t s .  111- 
s t e a d ,  srlch m i s t y  recnintnendat ions  a s  " t o  set e n e r g i e s  free -- 
free t o  f i n d  amazing l l e w  i l l s i g h t s ,  free t n  u s e  d i f f e r  e r ~ t  k i n d s  o f  
m e t a p h o r s ,  and  free t o  expe r i t nen t  w i t h  b o l d ,  new behav io r s "32  a r e  
s u g g e s t e d ,  T t  is a l s o  s a i d  t h a t  " t h e  o n l y  way t u r b u l e n t  c o n d i -  
t i o t l s  ca l l  b e  bl-ougtrt back  undel c o l ~ t i  01  is t h r o u g h  a c o l l e c t i v e  
a ~ ~ r l  c o n p e t - a t i v e  s e a r c h  f o r  new v a l u e s  and r a t i o n a l e s  f o r  be- 
t r av io r "  , =- 
No d o u b t  b o t h  g e n e r a l  a l ~ d  t a s k  e n v i r o l r m e n t s  a t e  becoming 
more and more cnmplex and i n  t h a t  s e n s e  more t t . t r b u l e n t .  But  i t  
is a l s o  o b v i o u s  t h a t  e n v i r - o r - ~ m e ~ l t a l  s t a b i l i t y ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i l l  t h e  
t a s k  envj.r-nnment,  is r ~ n d e r e s t i m a t e d -  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  t ~ l r b u l e n c e  i . s  
l i m i t e d ;  t h e r - e  is c h a o s  a t  e i t h e r - .  e x t i - e m e .  But a p r o p e r  a l t a l y s i s  
o f  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  f a c t s  and  t r e n d s  and  o f  c e r t a i n  p a t t e r n s  o f  
0 1 - g a t ~ i z a t i o ~ ~ s '  behav io l  r e d u c e s  t h e  u n p r e d i c t a b i  l i  t y  arid t u r b u -  
lpr1c:e o f  t h e  e n v i r n n m e n t  f rom t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s  p o i n t  o f  v iew.  
The m a j o r i t y  o f  m i s t a k e s  made hy  or g a i l i z a t i o n s  arrd l e a d i n g  t o  
more o r  l ~ s s  S P ~ ~ I ~ U S  - f a i X ~ ~ r e s  are r o o t e d  i n  wrong p o l i c i e s  re- 
f l e c t i n g  s e l f i s h  b i a s e s  and  e x p e c t a t i o r l s  o f  t o p  manaqemerlt a n d  
r o n s e q u e n t l y  l a c l t i n q  u n d e r l y i n g  o b j e c t i v e  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  C e r t a i n -  
l y ,  i t  is i m p o s s i b l e  t o  o h v i a t e  t o  a f u l l  e x t e n t  t h e  f l u c t u a t i n g  
c h a r a c t e r  o f  a  m a r k e t  economy- E n v i r o n m e n t a l  a n a l y s i s ,  however ,  
i t lc~eases t h e  sourldi iess  o f  s t ~ a t e g i c  d e c i s i o l t s -  A f t e l -  a l l ,  i t  
d o e s  n o t  r e j e c t  o t h e r  a p p r o a c h e s  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  q t ~ a l i t y  o f  man- 
a g e r i a l  p o l i c i e s .  A sear c h  f o ~  i t ~ c r e a s i n g  e t t v i ~  oilmerltal s t a b i l i t y  
t h r o t ~ g h  c o o p e r a t i v e  a c t i o n s  a s ,  f o r  example ,  a number o f  r e c e n t  
i t i t e x  - f i r m  d e a l s  i l l  t h e  R&D f i e l d  h a v e  shown, c a n  g o  a l o n g  we1 1  
w i t h  e n v i r o n n e n t a l  a n a l y s i s ,  One d o e s  n o t  e x c l u d e  t h e  o t h e r .  The 
m e t h o d o l o g i c a l  s h o ~ t c o t n i n g s ,  however-, i t  t h e  way a n a l y s i s  o f  
e x t e r n a l  f a c t o r s  and t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  is u n d e r t a k e n  c a n  s t i l l  
ratlse prob lems .  Alttlouqti t h e  gener  a 1  ecorlomic a ~ l d  p o l i t i c a l  
h a r k g r o t ~ n d  o f  c a p i t a l i s t  and  s o c i a l i s t  f i r m s  is q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t ,  
c e r  t a j  11 r e c ~ u i r e m e t l t s  f o r  imp1 ovilrg t h e  q u a  1  i t y  o f  manager i a l  
a c t i o n s  t h r o u g h  so t inde r  s t r a t e g i c  b u s i n e s s  d e c i s i o n s  a p p l y  e q u a l - -  
l y  t o  b o t h .  
A s  a r u l e ,  a l a c k  o f  a n s w e r s  is c a u s e d  b y  a l a c k  o f  q u e s -  
t i o n s .  To f u r t h e r  d e v e l o p  t h i s  r u l e :  a l a c k  o f  t h e  r i g h t  a n s w e r s  
is c a u s e d  by a l a c k  o f  t h e  r - i g h t  q t ~ e s t i o r ~ s .  Irr o u r  o p i r t i o ~ l ,  t h i s  
s t a t e m e n t  is q t ~ i t e  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h e  c t . ~ r r e n t  s i t u a t i o n  i n  e n v i - .  
1 orlmental  a t l a l y s i s ,  e s p e c i a l  l y  i l l  t h e  t e c h n o l o g y  f i e l d .  To c h a n g e  
t h i s ,  i t  is n e c e s s a r y  t o  i n t e g r a t e  t h e  p o s i t i v e  featl~res o f  a l l  
models  ment ioned  above and t o  show t h e  i n t e r d e p e n d e n c i e s  o f  a 
cer t a i  n set o f  e n v i r o r ~ m e r l t a l  var i a h l e s  corlces-nirtg t h e  t e c h l ~ o l o q i -  
c a l  deve lopment  o f  a h ~ l s i n e s s  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  
I t  is q u i t e  o b v i o u s  t h a t  a h u s i r ~ e s s  o r - g a r t i z a t i o r l ' s  e t ~ v i r  on- 
merit may v a r y  i n  d i f f e r e n t  p e r i o d s  o f  i t s  l ife.  I t  may b e  morp 
t u r b u l e r ~ t  a11d mnt e s t a b l e ,  mol e complex a ~ l d  mor-e s i m p l e ;  i t  may 
b e  viewed i n  g e t l e r a l  t e r m s  and i r l  t a s k  t e r m s ;  i t  may b e  d i v i d e d  
i t t t o  e ronomic ,  pcrl i t i c o - s o c i a l  a ~ ~ d  t e c h r r o l o q i c a l  c o r ~ t e x t s ,  e tc ,  
To a n a l y z ~  a f i r m ' s  envir-nnment  a l o n g  a l l  d i m e n s i o n s  t h a t  
h a v e  ail i ~ i ~ ~ ~ a r - t  or1 i s  t e r h t ~ o l o q i c a l  deve lopmen t  co t lcer r t s ,  oile mus t  
s y s t e m i z e  a p r o c e s s  o f  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  a n a l y s i s ,  C o n c e p t u a l l y ,  w e  
aqt ee wit11 B a t e s  (19B5)  who suqqes t ec l  t h r e ~  s t e p s  fo r  e r ~ v i r o n m e t ~ -  
t a l  a n a l y s i s :  1 )  m o n i t o r  t h e  e n v i r o n m e n t ,  2 )  a n a l y z e  i t ,  and 3) 
p r e d i c t  i t ,  
?lonitoring: The P I  o c e s s  o  f e r ~ v i r - o ~ ~ r n e r i t a l  s c a n n i n g  must  
i ~ t c l u c l e  i d ~ t t t i f y i n g  t t - e n d s  a t ~ d  c h a r ~ g e s  i t 1  t h e  elltire envi ronmer l t  
t h a t  may ~ l l t i r n a t e l y  a f f e c t  t h e  f i r m ;  s e l e c t i n g  f r o m  t h i s  l a r g e  
mass o f  i r ~ f o r m a t i o n  t t l o s e  vat i a b l e s  which  h a v e  a s i g n i f  i c a r~ t  
i n f l ~ ~ e n c e  on t h e  f i r m  ( i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  R e l e v a n t  V a r i a b l e s ) ;  a n d  
r e d u c i ~ ~ g  t h e  set o f  R e l e v a t ~ t  V a r i a b l e s  t c - ,  a h a i ~ d f u l  o f  C I - i t i c a l  
V a r i a b l e s  which r e p r e s e n t  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  f o r c e s  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
i t ~ f l u e n c i r ~ g  t h e  f i r m ,  The ~ i e c e s s i t y  o f  t h i s  p r o c e s s  reflects t h e  
" b o t ~ n d e d  r a t j u n a l i t y "  o f  a d e c i s i o n - m a k e r  ( a c c o r d i n g  t o  H. S i -  
mnn). I  t m c l s t  at t t  act t h e  s p e c i a l  a t t e r l t i o r i  of a r l a l y s t s  s i n c e  
t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  t h r o w i n q  away a s i g n i f i c a n t  p i e c e  o f  i n fo rma-  
t i 0 1 1  is r a t h e r  h i g h .  
fimlysis: Dttr-irtg t h e  a t la l  y s i s  s t a g e ,  t h t  ee k i n d s  of rela- 
t i o i l s h i p s  at-e t o  h e  examined:  
1 )  betweer1 t11e Ct i t i c a l  Vat i a b l e s  alld t h e  p o s s i b l e  f u t t ~ r e  s t a t e s  
and d i r e c t i o n s  n f  t h e  ec:onomy's devel .opment;  
2) betweeit  t h e  C r i t i c a l  V a t  i a h l e s  t h e m s e l v e s  ( t h e i t -  i n t e r d e -  
pendence  and  a d e g r e e  o f  mu tua l  i n f l u e n c e ) ;  
3) betweel l  t h e  C r - i t i c a l  V a r - i a b l e s  a11d t h e  i n t e r n a l  p a r a m e t e r - s  
o f  tlie f i r m ,  
Rediction= 'The p r e d i c t  i o n  s t a g e  -- t h e  g o a l  o f  et lvir-or~rne~t- 
t a l  a l l a l y s i s  -- b e q i n s  w i t h  dt awing  a p i c t u r e  of t h e  p r e s e n t  
s t a t e  o f  t h e  n r q a n i z a t i o n ' s  e n v i r o n m e n t ,  Then, a p p l y i n g  t h e  
u r ~ d e l  s t a i l d  i l ~ g  gail lerl  f I-om t h e  atla1 y s i s  s t a g e  a b o u t  how t h e  e t tv i  - 
ronment  works ,  t h ~  a n a l y s t  d r a w s  t h e  p i c t u r e  o f  t h e  f u t u r e ,  J t  
is w o t t h w h i l e  t o  r l o t e  t h a t  t h e  u s e f u l n e s s  of f o r e r a s t i t - ~ q  is s e v -  
w r e l y  c o n s t r a i n e d  i n  p r a c t i c e .  U t t e r h a c k  (1982) p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  
t h i s  is b e c a u s e  p t e d i c t i t i g  t h e  effects o f  t r e t ~ d s  and  e v e n t s  is 
much more d i f f i c u l t  t h a t  f o r e s e e i n g  t h e  p r i m a r y  c h a n g e s  t h e m s e l -  
v e s ,  
The s y s t e m i . ~  approac:lt t r ~  e r lv i ronmen ta l  a n a l y s i s  a s sumes  a  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o r t  o f  vat i a h l e s .  011r s t u d y  is l i m i t e d  t o  t h o s e  va1.i-  
a b l e s  which may h a v e  a s i g n i f i c a n t  impac t  o n  t h e  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
developmelt t  o f  a f i r m .  
fi p a r t i c u l a r -  c o m p l e x i t y  o f  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  a n a l y s i s  f o r  s t ra- -  
t e g i c  d ~ c i s i o n s  irt t h e  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  s r ~ h e r e  comes  fr-om t h e  h i g h  
dependence  of t l ~ e s ~  d e c i s i . n n s  o n  a g r e a t  number of e x t e r n a l  fac- 
t o r s .  The a f l a l y s t ' s  a t t e n t i o t - t  must  f o c u s  orr t h e  f o l l o w i n g  en-  
v i r o n m e n t a l  a r e a s  and c o n c r e t e  v a r i a b l e s .  
1 ) Getlet-.al-Ecortomic F a c t o r s :  
* major  economic  i t ~ d i c a t o r  s: r a t e  o f  gr-owth, i n f l a t i o n ,  
i n t e r e s t ;  
* b u s i  r t e s s  c y c l e ;  
* p r e s e n t  s ta- te  attd f u t t l r e  d i r e c t i o r i s  o f  s t r u c t t t t a l  cha t tge  
i.n t h e  economy; 
i t  g l o b a l  i s s u e s  -- t h e  a b o v e  vat i a b l e s  a p p l i e d  t o  o t h e r  
ec:ortomies whose deve lopmen t  i n f l u e n c e s  t h e  o r g a n i z a -  
2)  G e n e r a l  - S o c i o - P o l i t i c a l  F a c t o r s :  
* major-. g o a l s  o f  s t a t e  i n d u s t t - i a l  p o l i c y ;  
* government  t a x  p o l i c y ;  
* p r o t e c t i o r r i s m ;  
* u\temployment,  l a b o t -  m a r k e t ,  a v a i l a h i l i t y  of s k i l l e d  
l a b o r ;  
* cha t tges  i n  gclver-r-tmertt p h i  l o s o p h y ;  
3 )  G e n e r a l  - T e c h n o l n g i c a l  F a c t o r s :  
* r a t e  O F  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  c h a n g e  i t 1  s o c i e t y ;  
+ g e n e r a l  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  d e v e l o p m e n t s ;  
* gover l~mer l t  R&D p o l i c y ;  
* acadr~tnirr ( r l n i v e r s i t y  1 - i n d ~ t s t r y  r e l a t i o n s ;  
4 )  Task 
* 
-Economic Fac: t o r s :  
i r l d u s t r y  l i fe c y c l e ;  
i t i d u s t r y  s t r u c t u r  e; 
i . n t e n s i  t y  o f  c o m p e t i t i o n ;  
b a r r  iers t o  e n t r a r r c e ,  new e r t t r a n t s ;  
c o n s c r ~ t t ~ r  / m a r k e t  p a r a m e t e r s ;  
c h a ~  a c t e r - i  s t i c s  o f  p r - o d u r t s ,  s u b s t i t u t e  p r .oduc t s ;  
c h a r a c t e r i . s t i c s  o f  s ~ ~ p p  1  ie rs ;  
5 )  Task-Sricirl- P o l i t i c a l  F a c t o r s :  
* p r o j e c t  i o n s  o f  macro-pol i c i e s  o n  i r~di ls t r -y ;  
+ l o c a l  s o c i a l  envi ronment  r e q u i r e m e n t s ;  
* l o c a l  e n v i r - o n m ~ n t a l  po l  l u t i o r r  laws,  e t c . ;  
* l o c a l  l a h o r  market ;  
6 )  Task-Technological  F a c t o r s :  
* l i f e  c y c l e  o f  b a s i c  i n d u s t r y ' s  t e c h n o l o g y ( i e s ) ;  
* t e c h n o l o g i c a l  charrge i r r  i r rdus t ry ;  
+ t e c h n o l o g y ( i e s ) ' s  s t a t e  o f  m a t u r i t y ;  
* c o n p e t  i t o r s '  s t a t e  o f  techrro l o g i c a l  deve lopmer~ t .  
N o  dortbt Che list o f  v a r i a b l e s  is t o o  broad f o r  most t e c h n o  
l o g i c a l  plarirrirrg a r r a l y t i c a l  e f f n r - t s .  The p a r t i c u l a r  t a s k  o f  t t i e  
a n a l y s t s  i s  t o  s o r t  v a r i a b l e s ,  i d e n t i f y i n g  t h e  most i m p o r t a n t  
orres. I d e r ~ t i f i c a t i o t r  o f  C r i t i c a l  V a r i a b l e s  r e q u i r e s  a  s i t u a t i o r i -  
a 1  approach  and is a g r e a t  c h a l l e n g e  f o r  a n a l y t i c a l  s t a f f .  A 
c h o i c e  o f  t o o  marry var i a b l e s  embar rasses t h e  p l a n n i ~ r g  pr-ocedure.  
fln t h e  o t h e r  hand,  a r e d ~ ~ c e d  nttmber o f  env i ronmenta l  p a r a m e t e r s  
i rrcr-eases t t t e  pr-obabi 1 i t y  o f  omi t t i r ~ g  a n  impor-tarit oiie. Fur t h e )  - 
nrore, t h e  list o f  C r i t i c a l  V a r i a b l e s  f o r  a n  o r g a n i z a t i o n  ma;/ 
charrge f r  om y e a r  t o  year , f r  om o n e  s t r - a t e g i c  t e c h r i o l o q i c a l  ar e a  
t o  a n o t h e r ,  
Alttrouqh t t i e  ar!a lys is  o f  idert t  i f i e d  vat i a b l e s  -may b e  produc- 
t i v e  hy i t s e l . f ,  more important;  i n  ottr o p i n i o n  is a s y s t e m i c  s t u d y  
o f  t h e  r e l  a t i o r r s h i p s  betweerr them and e s p e c i a l  1  y  betweerr c r - i  t i c a l  
f a c t o r s .  An o t ~ t l i n e  o f  such  a n a l y s i s  i n  r e s p e c t  t o  s t r a t e g i c  
techno1 o g i c a l  plarrrri ng is proposed below. 
Ttre  a i m  o f  t h i s  paper- is c e r - t a i r ~ l y  n o t  t o  p r o p o s e  a s i n g l e  
model f o r  env i ronmenta l  a n a l y s i s  f o r  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  p l a n n i n g ,  The 
m r ~ l t i p l i c i t y  o f  g e n e r a l  ecor-rnmic and mar-ket s i t u a t i o r i s  makes i t  
i m p o s s i b l e  t o  s u g g e s t  a t e c h n o l o g - i c a l  s t r a t e g y  which would b e  
s u i t a t ~ l e  f o r  each  s i t u a t i o r r  arrd a l l  f i r m s  i n v o l v e d ,  Tha t  is why 
i t  is o n l y  p o s s i b l e  t o  set up g e n e r a l  g u i d e l i n e s  f o r  d e v e l o p i n g  
an appr-opt- ia te  f r a t n e w 0 t . k  for- e twirorrmer~ta l  arral y s i s .  Some f ac-  
t o r s  must be s t r e s s e d  w h i l e  o t h e r  e l i m i n a t e d  i n  c e r t a i n  cond i -  
t i r r r r s  desc r  i b i n g  tec.hrlo logy/mar-ket ( iridustr y  ) /ecrorromy/soc iet  y  
i n t e r a c t i o n s ,  
The pr.oposed model may b e  viewed a s  a n  impac t ,  f i r s t ,  o f  t h e  
g e n e r a '  envi ronment  v a r i a b l e s  on  a f i r m ' s  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  s t r a t e g y  
i r r t e t  medi atecl ttirougtr t h e  t a s k  er~vir-orrmerrt var i a h l e s ,  arid secorrd, 
o f  t h e  immediate t a s k  envi ronment  v a r i a b l e s  and t h e i r  d e p e n d e n c i e s  
(spe F i g .  1 ) .  
The p roposed  model is a c r o s s - i m p a c t  m a t r i x  c o n s t r u c t e d  by 
ar1 a y i n g  o n e  l i s t  o f  fact01 s ver t i c a l l y  atrd a s e c o r ~ d  l i s t  h o r i -  
7 o n t a l l y  (see Fig.  2) .  The c e l l s  d i s p l a y  d a t a  p o r t r a y i n g  t h e  
i n t e 1 . a - t  io13 be tween  e a c h  I ow a ~ ~ d  calilmn elltry. The v e r s a t  i  1  i  t y  
n f  t h i s  form a1 lows 1 1 s  t n  i n c o r p o r a t e  d i f f e r e n t  d i m e n s i o n s  o f  
a ~ ~ a l y z i r r g  f a c t o l - s  a ~ l d  t l ~ e i l -  r e l a t i o ~ ~ s h i p s :  t r e l ~ d s ,  a c t i v i t i e s ,  
g o a l s ,  p o l i c i e s ,  i m p a c t s ,  ctc:. 
111 t l ~ i s  papel , w e  cor ls ider-  o n l y  t h e  i m p a c t s  o f  d e p e ~ ~ d e r ~ c i e s  
men t ioned  i n  c e l l s  1 - 7 ,  We r e a l i z e  t h e  i m p o s s i b i l i t y  ( a n d  l a c k  o f  
~ ~ e c e s s i t y )  o f a r r a lyz inq  a l l  i n t e r c o l ~ r ~ e c t i o ~ ~ s  betwee11 t h e  f a c t 0 1  s 
and  a t t r  i h u t e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  e n v i r o n m e n t  s e g m e n t s ,  T h e r e f o r e ,  w e  
e m p h a s i z e  n l ~ l y  t h o s e  l i ~ ~ k a g e s  which may b e  per . . ce ived  a s  t h e  most  
cr..itcial fnl-  and h a v i n g  a d i r e c t  irr~pac t nn a n  o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s  t ech -  
1101ogica.I s t r a t e g y  d e v e l o p m e ~ ~ t ,  
Cell 1: 1 )  Major e c o r ~ o m j c  i ~ ~ d i c a t o l - . s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n f l a t i o n  a ~ ~ d  
i n t e r e s t  rates, j . n f l a ~ e n c e  i n v e s t m e n t  d e c i s i o n s  g r e a t l y ;  
t h e y  s p e c i f y  t o  a lal-912 e x t e ~ ~ t  t h e  o v e r - a l l  e c o ~ ~ o m i c  and  
i n n n v a t i o r ~  c l i m a t e  i n  t h e  coc tn t ry ,  t h e  main d i r e c t i o n s  
o f  r a p i  t a l  f l o w s ,  i ~ ~ v e s t o r - s '  I - e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  t he i r . .  
c a p i  t a l  u t i l i z a t i o n  by  i n d u s t r i a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  ( r a t e  o f  
r e t i ~ r . r ~ ,  paybac.k pe r . i od ,  e tc .  , d i v e r - s i  t y  o f  f i n a n c i a l .  
s o t l r c a s ,  a v a i  l a b i  1  i t y  o f  v e n t t l r e  c a p i t a l  and s o  f o r t h .  
2) B t ~ s i n e s s  c y c l e  ( a n d  g e n e l a l l y  s p e a k i r ~ g ,  a l l  maclo-  
PC:(-3nomi.r: c y c l e s )  i n f  1.11ence t h e  a v a i  l a b i  1  i t y  o f  c a p i t a l .  
i l l  g e n e r a l  a r ~ d  of t h e  labor-  f o r c e ,  i l ~ d u s t r - . i a l  e q u i p m e r ~ t  
l o a d i n g  and  trronseqttently t h e  f i r m ' s ,  i ts c o m p e t i t o r s ' ,  
st1pp1 i e r - s ,  a11d r u s t o m e r s '  pr--oduct i v e  p o t e n t i a l  , t h e  
s t a t e  n f  t h e i r  Rbn prngrams  which are t t s u a l l y  t h e  f i r s t  
t o  b e  rer luced dul- i I I ~  r . eces s io11  (Merlsch 's r e s e a r c h ,  
1979, showed t h a t  " , , . e v e r y  f i f t y  y e a r s  when s t a g n a t i o n  
d e v e l o p e d ,  t h e  ecorlomy f i r s t  I e a c t e d  a d v e l - s e l y  b y  c u t t -  
i n g  dnwn r e s e a r c h  and deve lopmen t  and e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n ,  
I l l s t e a d  o f  r e d i r e c t i n g  i t ,  f i l m s  r - e l e a s e d  l a r . ge  a m o u ~ ~ t s  
o f  c a p i t a l  and  alanpower- I n s t e a d  o f  i n c r e a s i n g  expen-  
d j  tur  e i I I - e s e a r c h  arbd d e v e l o p m e r ~ t  , f i r m s  s a v e d  01.1 
i n v e s t m e n t  i n  i n n o v a t i o n " )  and  t o  he i n t e n s i f i e d  after  
t h e  cr . i s i s  h a s  p a s s e d ,  34 
3) The pr e s e n t  s t a t e  and  f t l t l t r - e  d i r e c t i o n s  o f  s t r u c -  
tctral c h a n g ~  i n  t l ~ e  economy p o s e  c e r t a i n  t h r e a t s  and  
oppor - tun i  t ies t o  t h e  tech110 l o g i c a l  d e v e  l o p m e r ~ t  o f  t h e  
t a s k  e n v i r o n m e n t  p o p u l a t i o n .  Knok~ing t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  
p o l i c y  P I - e f e r e ~ ~ c e s  may l e a d  u s  t o  e x p e c t  t h e  d e v e l o p -  
ment o f  c e r t a i n  t e c h n o l o g i e s  ( a n d ,  i n v e r s e l y ,  t h e  re--. 
FI l a c e r s e r ~ t  o f  o  the1 .s )  . 
C e l l  2, I )  The g o a l s  o-f gavel-nmerit i r idus t r . - i a l  p o l i c y  c r - e a t e  a  
c l  i m a t ~ ?  favorab l .~ .?  ( o r  ~ ~ n f a v o r a b l e )  f o r  i n n o v a t i o n s  i n  
gene la1  and f o l -  development o f  c e t . t a i n  t e c h n o l o g i e s  i l l  
p a r t i c u l a r -  J a p a n ' s  i n d u s t r i a l  p o l i c y  is a  c l a s s i c  
example. 3" 
2 )  Tax p o l i c y  d i r e c t l y  i n f l u e n c e s  t h e  amount o f  s c a t - c e  
r -esnr l rces  a v a i l a b l e  .to a  f i r m .  Such r e s o u r c e s  may b e  
used i n  i i t i ~ o v a t i o i ~  e i t h e r  f o r  c a p i t a l  i n v e s t m e t ~ t  i n  new 
technology g e n e r a t e d  b y  t h e  f i r m  at- by o t h e r s ,  o r  f o r  
inves tment  i i t  RSD, t h e  d i r e c t  gene1 a t i o l l  o f  s u c h  t e c h -  
nology.  Tax p o l i c i e s  c a n  a f f e c t  e i t h e r  v a r i e t y  o f  
spel lding.  The nrnst d i r e c t  effect o f  t a x a t i o ~ l  is proba  
b l y  on t h e  f i r m ' s  d e r i s i o n s  a b o u t  how much t o  spend or1 
RRD or a h o u t  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o i i  o f  R&D by c a t e g o i i e s .  A 
p o r t f o l i o  o f  r e s e a r c h  and development  p r o j e c t s  is a s  
sumed t o  b e  I a ~ ~ k e r l  i n  snme order- o f  PI iol- i  t y ,  based  011  
Pxpected  f i n a n c i a l  g a i n  and o t h e r  inves tment  p o s s i b i l i  - 
ties. Tax cor icess io i t s  f o r  RRD would presumably t e n d  t o  
induce  a  f i r m  t o  inclttrle more p r o j e c t s  i n  its p o r t f o l i o ,  
t o  i n t e r s i f  y  i ts e f f o ~  ts or1 e x i s t i  rig p r o j e c t s ,  a t ~ d  
p o s s i b l y  t o  i n c l u d e  a g r e a t e r  nt~mber o f  h igh  r i s k  pro-  
j ~ c t s ,  The premised is t h a t  t i t e r - e  is a d i r e c t  r e l a t i o t i -  
s h i p  between commitments o f  e x t r a  r e s o u r c e s  t o  RSD and 
d i s r e r  I table  g a i n s  i n  i r ~ r l o v a t i o n , ~ ~  The v a l i d i t y  o f  t a x  
p o l i c y  depends  h e a v i l y  on t h e  c o t ~ n t r y ' s  o v e r a l l  economic 
c l i m a t e .  For example,  some s t u d i e s  o f  t h e  U . S .  t a x  
p o l i c y ' s  effects  on i n n o v a t i o n  showed t h a t  lower t a x e s  
l e a v e  c o r - p o l - a t i o ~ i s  w i t h  p l e t ~ t y  o f  cas t ,  01-1  haild, b u t  
w i t h  t h e  i n c e n t i - r e  t o  engage: i n  RSD and p r o d u c t i o n .  
i t ~ v e s t m e ~ i t  b lur i ted  by hi911 i n t e t - e s t  r a t e s ,  corpor a t e  
l e a d e r s  t u r n e d  t o  paper- i n v e s t m e n t s  ,j7 Mergers  amounted 
t o  BIZ5 b i l l i o n  i n  1984 and w i l l  have  been e v e n  h i g h e r  
i l l  1985. 38 According t o  Marlsf i e l d ,  s p e c i a l  t a x  belle- 
f i t s  f o r  R&D e x p e n d i t u r e s  i n  t h e  U.S. ( t h e  inves tment  
t a x  c r - e d i t )  PI-ovirled o n l y  a 1-2% i n c r e a s e  i n  i r , d u s t r y J s  
RRT) s p e n d i n g  i n  t h e  h e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  1 9 8 0 J s ,  w h i l e  t h e  
budye t  l o s s e s  d ~ l e  t o  r educed  t a x e s  w e r - e  mttch g r e a t e l  
t h a n  t h e  benef  i t s  o f  such  a  smal l i n c r e a s e  i n  innova.-- 
t i o ~ r ,  
assee, f o r  i i l s ta r rce ,  Johnsori, 1982; Tsur-uta,  1985. 
3) P r o t e c t i n n i s m  a s  a p a r t  o f  i n d u s t r i a l  p o l i c y  may 
h a v e  d i f f e t - e n t  o b j e c t i v e s .  I t  may b e  o r i e n t e d  t o w a r d s  
p r o p p i n g  ttp s u n s e t  i n d t r s t r i e s ,  1  i m i  t i n g  t h e i r  w i  11 t o  
i n t ~ o v a t e ,  as  i t 1  t h e  U.S. s t e e l ,  t e l e v i s i o n ,  atid t e x t i l e  
i n d u s t r i e s - G O  01- i t  may, 0 1 1  t h e  c o n t t  at-y,  s t i m u l a t e  
i n n o v a t i o n  hy p r o t e c t i n g  i n f a n t  p r o d u c t s  f r o m  p r e d a t o r y  
c o m p e t i  t i o r t ,  *=  E v a l u a t i n g  t h e  e n v i r o n r n ~ n t ,  a f i r . m ' s  
a n a l y s i s  must b e  a w a r p  o f  what  k i n d  o f  p r o t e c t i o n i s t  
p o l  i c y  ( if  a n y )  concet  1 1 s  h i s  b u s i n e s s .  
4 )  The s i t i t a t i o n  i n  t h e  l a b o r  m a r k e t  and t h e  s y s t e m  o f  
higttet. attd s p e c . i a 1  e r iuca t io t t  s p e c i f y  some o f  t h e  human 
f a c t o r  req t r i  r e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  new t echno-  
l n g i e s .  I t  may e x p o s e ,  f o t -  example ,  t h e  f u t i r r e  need  
f o r  s k i l l e d  I..~bor- and w h e t h e r  a  f i r m  s h o u l d  f o c u s  o n  
i t i t e r . r t a 1  t r a i r i i r t g  ( w i t h  a ~ ~ p r o p t - i a t e  f u n d i n g  and  spend-  
i n g  o f  cr ther  r e s n l r r c e s )  o r  s h o u l d  h i r e  a n  a l r e a d y  
t r a i r ~ e d  work f r ~ r - c e ,  
5 )  Gciverttmel-~t artd pub1 ic i r t s t i  t u t i o ~ ~ s ,  p o l i c i e s ,  and  
a t t i t ~ t d e s  i n d j . r e c t l y  a f f e c t i n g  i n n o v a t i o n s  and t echno-  
l n g i c a l  deve lopmen t  i t ,  sc- lc ie ty  s h o u l d  b e  cons ide l . - ed ,  
Cell 3, 1 ) G ~ t t e r - a l  char actet i s t i c s  o f  t h e  ovet-a3 1  t e c h n o l o g i c a Z  
e n v i r o n m e n t ' s  p r i m e  f o r c e s  i n f l u e n c i n g  t h e  i n d u s t r y  and  
m a r k e t  p l a c e  i n  which a f i r m  opet a t e s ;  macro- techrtolo-  
g i c a l  p o l i c y  and  a p p r o p r i a t e  t r e n d s  i n  s c i e n c e  and 
t e c h n o  l o g y  - 
2) The c h a n g e s  i n  i ~ ~ d u s t r y  s t l - u c t u r e  d u e  t o  t e c h r ~ o l o -  
q i c a l  i . ss i res  w e r e  w i d e l y  s t u d i e d  by many t h e o r i s t s  i n  
t h e  f i e l d  o f  t ~ a t u t - a l  s e l e r r t i o r ~  c o t t c e p t .  42 111 t h e s e  
works ,  i n t e r c o n n e c t i o n s  be tween  s ~ r c h  v a r i a b l e s  as  popu- 
l a t i 0 1 1  d p n s i  t y  i n  i l tdus t r  y ,  01 g a t r i z a t i o t ~ a l  1  i fe  c y c l e s ,  
i n d t ~ s t r y  a g e ,  r a t e  o f  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  c h a n g e ,  and d i f -  
f r t s io r t  o f  i r t r ~ o v a t i o n s ,  etc.  h a v e  beert s t u d i e d .  Some o f  
t h e  f i n d i n g s  r e l a t e  d i r e c t l y  t n  t h e  s t . t b j e c t  o f  o u r  
a t t a l y s i s .  Fo r  example ,  R r i t t a i n  atld Freeman ( 1 9 8 0 )  
n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  ra te  n f  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  f o r ~ n d i n g  is i n v e r -  
s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  a g e  o f  t h e  i t t d u s t r y  a n d  l e v e l  of 
c a p i t a l  r e q r t i r e d  for-  e n t r y  and  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
i r tdrrs t r -y 's  gt owth r-ate. Fut t h e r m o r e ,  s i n c e  t h e  i l l -  
d i r s t r y ' s  g r o w t h  is h a s e d  on  a  who1.e series o f  t e c h n i c a l  
'OThur ow, 1 9 R 0  attd 198i?, 
G2see, f o t -  example ,  Clldt i c h ,  1979;  H a t ~ r t a r ~ ,  1978;  B r i t t a i t ~ ,  
2980; F r e ~ r n a n ,  2982; A l d r i r h ,  197h;  H i l l e r ,  2977. 
i r r n o v a t i o n s ,  t h e  e c o l o g i c a l  p r o c e s s e s  o f  f o t ~ n d a t  i o n  and 
f a i  l u r e  i I I  ge r~e l -  a 1  h a v e  b e e n  g ~ . e a t  1  y  a c c e l e r - a t e d ,  
3 )  Ther-t! i . s  snme e m p i r i c a l  e v i d e n c e  ( f o r  example ,  t h e  
U.S. s ~ m i - c o ~ ~ d t ~ c t o r  i n d ~ ~ s t r - y  dur-ir lg t h e  1960's a ~ r d  
70's) c o n f  irmirlq t h e  p a t t e r n  o f  a n  i n d t t s t r y ' s  m a t u r a -  
t i o r r ,  or i l l  o t h e r  wnr--ds, t h e  i n d u s t r y  l i f e  c y c l e  
model -43 An arm1 y s  t , t h e r - e f o r - e ,  may f o r e c a s t  w i t h  
pr-ohabi.1 i t y  t h e  f u t u r e  d e v e l o p m e n t s  i n  i n d u s t r y  evo111- 
t i o n ,  charrges  i t 1  its s t l - u c t u r - e s  arrd i r ~  t h e  p a t t e r n s  o f  
i.rrrtovati.on, and t h e  n v e r a l l  c o m p e t i t i v e  and  t e c h n o l o g i -  
cal b e h a v i o r  o f  f i r . m s  c~pe ra t i r . rg  i r r  t h e  i n d u s t r y .  
4 )  An a n a l y s t  must  b e  a w a r e  o f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  t h a t  
create e n v i r - o r ~ m e r ~ t a l  w e a l t h  sine-e i t  may ver.-y we1 1 1  i m i  t 
t h e  viability o f  some p o p u l a t i o n s ,  w h i l e  a l l o w i n g  o t h e r  
p n p u l a t i o n s  t o  exparrd s e e m i n g l y  w i t h o u t  l i m i t .  FOI 
example ,  t h e  mrlnif i.t::ence c r e a t e d  by d e c r e a s i n g  p r i c e s  
and  011-goirrg i r r n o v a t i o n  i n  semi-corrductor-s  I t h e  
U . S . A ,  w a s  e x t r e m e l y  r e w a r d i n g  f o r  t h o s e  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
t-reavi 1 y  i l-rvo l verl i n  p r o d u c t  arrd p r o c e s s  d e v e l o p m e r ~ t  .
B I I ~  many o t h e r  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  t y p e s  may h a v e  found  t h e  
seal e reqt t i r -ed t o  u s e  p l e r i t  if111 r e s o u l - c e s  b e y o ~ r d  
t l ~ m - ~ *  I r l d t ~ s  tr-y p o p i l l a t  iorr may expaird t h r o u g h  s c h i s m ,  
Freetnan ( 1 9 8 2 )  w r o t e  t h a t  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  s o m e t i m e s  b r e a k  
LIP wherl cor .por - .a t ions  " sp i r l  o f f "  s u b s i d i a ~  ies. Sometimes 
a venkl l re  p p r v v e  *to h e  i n c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  rest o f  
t h e  o r q a r r i z a t i o i - I  (for-  example ,  d u e  t o  a new t e c h ~ ~ o l o g y  
i t  h a s  d e v e l o p e d  o r  a d o p t e d )  and  is s o l d  o f f .  
5) The cha l  ac te r i s t i cs  of  01 g a l ~ i z a t i o r r s -  o p e r a t i r r g  w i t h i n  
a n  i n d t t s t r y  ( o r  a t  least o f  t h e  major  c o m p e t i t o r s )  a r e  
v i t a l  t o  kirow s i n c e  t h e y  d e t e r . m i ~ ~ e  t o  a lar g e  e x t e n t  t h e  
f i r m s '  b e h a v i o r ,  p a r t i c u Z a r l y  i n  t h e  f i e l d  o f  innova- .  
t i o r t ,  Fleema11 ( 1 9 8 2 ) ,  r e l y i j i g  on  some p r e v i o u s  wor-ks, 
p o i n t e d  o t t t  a niltnher o f  r e a s o n s  fo r  e x p e c t i n g  o r q a n i z a -  
t i o ~ r a l  i r l e r  t i a .  E x i s t i n g  o r - g a n i z a t i o r r s  d e r i v e  t h e i r  
c o i n p e t i t i v e  a d v a n t a g e s  f rom t h e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e i r  
in te r - r ra l  s r J c i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  and  or-r t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e i r  
r e l a l : i ons l i i . p s  w i t h  o t l ~ e r  o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  T h i s  o f  t e n  
1  e a d s  t c ~  t t re  d e v e l  oprne~i t  o f  i d e o  1  og  ies and  t r a d  i t i or 1 s  
tllat at n n c e  l e g i t i m a t e  t h e  s t a t t ~ s  quo  and  dampen i n . -  
rlctva t i v e  t ende r  IC i es , 
A )  A s t u d y  011 new and  e m e r  g i t ~ g  t e r h r i o l o g i e s  i r i  t h e  
f i e l d  shottl.cl b e  d o n e  t o  a n s w e r ,  f o r  example ,  t h e  f o l -  
lowing  q t r e s t  ior ts .  Dnes i-~ew techrro 1 ogy spr-ead a c r o s s  
43/9het-r~athy, 1978;  l l t t e r b a c k ,  1975-  
44Er.i t t a i n ,  1980- 
i  r ~ d t ~ s t r y  tlnrlndaries7 Can t h e  f i r m  and its c o m p e t i t o r s  
( n a n ~ e l y ,  who? e n t e r  o t h e r  i ~ t d u s t r y (  ies) or- marke t s?  
LJhat inrpart  d o e s  t h i s  p r o c e s s  have  on i n d u s t r y  s t r u c -  
t u r e ?  Whel~ arld orr what s c a l e  s h o u l d  r r e w  and emerging 
t e c h n o l o g i e s  b e  adopted  by o r g a n i z a t i o n s  i n  t h e  indus-  
t r  y? E t c ,  
C e l l  4 ,  W e  dtr n o t  cor icer r t ra te  O I I  s o c i a l .  i m p a c t s  o f  new techi-to- 
l o g i e s  h e r e  s i n c e  f o r -  a long t i m e  it. was withj .n t h e  
f o c u s  o f  t e c h ~ r o l o g y  a s s e s s m e r r t  s t u d i e s  arld v e r y  we1 1  
d e s c r i b e d  i n  l i t e r a t u r e m 4 =  
Cell 5, 1 ) The aiial  y s i s  o f  gener a l - t e c h i i o l o g i c a l  envirortmental  
i m p a c t s  on t a s k - t e c h n o l o g i c a l  v a r i a b l e s  may i n c l u d e  a 
s t u d y  o f  gover n~nertt e f f o r t s  t o  a f f e r t  i ~ ~ r l o v a t i o r l  i n  i l l -  
t i l t s t r i a l  o r g a n i z a k i o n s ,  i n  joi n t  i n d t l s t r y  and academia 
a c t i v i t i e s  i l l  st:ie~tce alrd t e r h r ~ o l o g i c a l  development .  
2) A t t e n t i o n  m ~ ~ s t  he p a i d  t o  c u r r e n t  s c i e n t i f i c  d e v e l -  
oprnw~ts  i n  f i e l d s  i i i d i r e c t l y  coir~.rected w i t h  t h e  cor e 
b u s i n e s s  o f  t h e  f i r m ,  a s  well . ,  For  example,  micro- 
e l e c t r o ~ ~ i c s  h a s  l e f t  rrn i ~ r d t ~ s t i - y  u r ~ t o u c h e d .  Obvious ly ,  
new m a t e r i a l s  w i l l  have  (and p a r t l y  a l r e a d y  have  h a d )  
t h e  same effect, 
3) Irifol-matiorr colrcel n i n g  t h e s e  i s s u e s  s h o u l d  b e  ob- 
t a i n e d  n o t  o n l y  from s c i e n t i f i c  and o t h e r  p t ~ b l i c a t i o n s ,  
b u t  more impo, . tarr t ly  by d i r e c t  c a r - l t a c t s  between scierl- 
t i f i c  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  and R&D d e p a r t m e n t s  o f  i n d u s t r i a l  
f i r . m s .  
Cell 6, I A s  P o r t e r  ( 19R3) wr-ote, most r e s e a l  c h  or1 t h e  I e l a -  
t i o n s h i ~ ~  between t e r h n n l o g i c a l  change and i n d u s t r y  
clevelopment h a s  91-own o u t  o f  t h e  p i - o d t ~ c t  l i f e  c y c l e  
coricept ,  examining t h e  ways t e c h n o l o g i c a l  change v a r i e s  
a s  ari ir1dtlstr.y moves fr-om t h e  e m e ~ . g i n g  s t a t e  thr.ough 
growth,  m a t u r i t y ,  and d e c l i n e ,  The v iew o f  t echno lo -  
g i c a l  i r ~ r r o v a t i o ~ ~  e v o l u t i o n  accol-dir lg t o  indu5tr .y  matur- 
a t i o n  h a s  been  deerlened and r e f i n e d  c o n s i d e r a b l y  by t h e  
w n r k o f  U t t e r b a c k  arrd Abernathy ( 1 9 7 5 ) -  I n i t i a l l y ,  as  
t h e y  have  p o i n t e d  o u t ,  p r o d u c t  d e s i g n  is f l u i d ,  and 
s t l b s t a r r t i a l  pr odttct  vat i e t y  is P I - e s e n t .  Pr-oduct i n ~ l o -  
v a t i n n  is t h e  dominant  mode o f  i n n o v a t i o n  and a ims  
priniar-i  1 y  a t  i n ~ p r o v i n g  P I - o d t ~ c t  p e r f o r  mance. S u c c e s s i v e  
p r n d r ~ c t  i r i r iovat ions t ~ l t i m a t e l y  y i e l d  a  "dominant d e s i g n "  
where t h e  o p t i m a l  PI o d u c t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  is r eached.  
Prt.rcess inr lovat  i.on is i n i t i a l  l y  o f  minor s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  
and e a r . 1 ~  PI - -0duc t ion  p ~  o c e s s e s  a r e  cha r  a r t e r i z e d  by 
45see, f o r  i ~ r s t a ~ l c e ,  C o a t e s ,  1982; Szyper s k i ,  1983; Porter- 
e t  d l - ,  1980; NSF, 1983. 
s m a l l  s c a l e ,  f l e x i b i l i t y ,  and h i g h  l e v e l s  o f  l a b o r  
s k i 1  1s. A s  PI -oduc t  d e s i g n  s t a b i l i z e s ,  incr  e a s i n g l y  
a t t tomated p r o d t ~ c t  i o n  methods  a r e  employed ,  and  p r o c e s s  
i l t r lova t ion  t o  I - educe  c o s t s  t a k e s  o v e r  a s  t h e  d o m i n a ~ l t  
i n n o v a t i v p  mode. U l t i m a t e l y ,  i n n o v a t i o n  o f  b o t h  t y p e s  
t l e g l n s  t o  s l o w  ~ O W I I ,  Stme i r l d r ~ s t r i e s ,  mer>t io~red  a s  e x -  
a m p l e s  hy A b e r n a t h y  and  U t t e r h a c k ,  f i t  w e l l  w i t h  t h e s e  
hypr~  t h e s e s .  46 They a1 e r lo t ,  however , gel le l -a1 and  d o  n o t  
a p p l y  t n  e v e r y  i n d u s t r y .  The s t ~ ~ d y  b y  Ramanu jam and  
Mrnsch ( 1 9 R 5 )  o f  4h f i r m s ,  w i d e l y  d i v e r s i f i e d  i r i  t e r m s  
o f  s i z e ,  i n d t t s t r y ,  cur-rent.  p r o f i t a b i l i t y ,  m a t u r i t y  o f  
p ~ o d ~ ~ c t  l i n e s ,  arld a y e  o f  m a n u f a c t ~ ~ r i r ~ g  p r -oces s ,  re- 
v e a l e d  a v i o l a t i o n  of A h e r n a t h y ' s  and I ! t t e r b a c k ' s  p r e  
s r r  i p t i o n ,  E x p l a i n i n g  t h e i r -  f i n d i n g s ,  Ramanu j a m  a r ~ d  
Men51:h (1985) c o n s i d e r  i t  n o t  a c o n t r a d i c t i o n ,  bilk 
r a t h e r  a n  e x t e ~ l s i o n  o f  t h e  i ~ l d ~ ~ s t r y  g rowth  t h e o r y ,  
The i r  r e s u l t s  m a k e  e v i d e n t  t h e  need f o r  a n a l y s t s  t o  
c o n d u c t  deeper -  a r ~ d  mor-e c o m ~ i r e h e r t s i v e  a n a l y s i s  o f  b o t h  
m a c r - o - - ~ c o n o m i c  c n n d i  t i o n s  and  i n d ~ ~ s t r y  economic  v a r  i- 
a t ~ l e s  u n d e r  l y i ~ l g  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  change .  
2) P o r t e r -  (2983) d i v i d e d  t h e  d e t e r m i n a n t s  o f  t h e  p a t -  
t e r n  o f  t e c h n n l o q i c a l  i r inova t ior l  d u r  irbg ir idustr-y e v o l u -  
t i o n  i n t o  two t y p e s :  a) dynamic p r o c e s s e s  and b )  t ~ n d e r -  
l y i n g  s t r -uc  t u r a l  par-ainetel- s t h a t  i r l f  l u e n c e  t h e  e x  t e n t  
and s p e e d  w i t h  wliich t h e s e  p r o c e s s e s  o c c u r .  
H e  el a t lo \ - a t ed  t h e  m t ~ s t  impor tallt dyrlamic p r - o c e s s e s :  
* s c a l e  c h a n g e ;  
* l e a r n i n g  c u r v e  i l l  p r o d u c t  d e s i g r l  and  p r - o c e s s ;  
* i m i t a t i o n  anti t t n c e r t a i n t y  r e d u c t i o n ;  
* t e c h n o l o g i c a l  d i f  f u s i o r l ;  
* d i m i n i s h i n g  r e t u r - n s  t o  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  i n n o v a t i o n  i n  
p r o d u c t  and  p r o c e s s ,  
The s p e e d  and  e x t e n t  t o  which t h e s e  dynamic p r o c e s s e s  
P I - o r e e d  a r e  a f t1nct iol .1  of t t l e  f o l l o w i n g  most  i m p o r t a n t  
s t r u c  t t t r a l  p a r a m e t e r s :  
+ inti-illsic p h y s i c a l  d i f f e r - e r ~ t i a l  i t y  of t h e  p r o d u c t ;  
* i n t r i n s i c  s e g m e n t a t i o n  o f  b u y e r  n e e d s ;  
* u r ~ i t  volume (scale)  a t  m a t u r i t y ;  
* p o t e n t i a l  s c a l e  economies  and  l e a r n i n g  effects; 
* l i n k a g e  betweer1 p r o d u c t  d a s i g l l  arid p t . o c e s s ;  
+. r r ~ o t i v a t  i c ~ n  f o r  s u b s t i t ~ ~ t i o n ;  
+ t e c h r ~ o l o g i c a l  opportul .1i  t y ,  47 
T l ~ ~  p r e - p l a n n i n g  s t a g e  j n  d e v e l o p i n g  a  sotrnd t e c h n o l o -  
g i c a l  s t r - a t e g y  h a s  t o  b e  based ort a  propel  a r t a l y s i s  o f  
a t  l e a s t  t h e s e  f a c t o r s ,  
Cell 7, ( S e e  comrnertts on  C e l l  4.) 
An a t r a l y s i s  o f  t h e  d e s c r i b e d  v a r i a b l e s  and o f  t h e i r  
i n t e r - r - e l a t i o r t s h i p s  w i  11 h e l p  manayel's t n  d e f  i~ie ob  jec- 
t i v e s  f o r  t h e  t e c h n o l o g y  s t r a t e g y .  I t  w i l l  p r o v i d e  a  
cleeper urtder-stanrli ng o f  what t h e  si t t l a t i o t t  w i  11 look 
l i k e  o v e r  t h e  p l a n n i n g  h o r i z o n  and what t h e  techno'o- 
g i c a l  b a s e s  f o r  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o r t ' s  a c t i v i t i e s  w i l l  be.  
S e v e r a l  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  v a r i a b l e s  must b e  a n a l y z e d  i n  
01 der- t o  a c h i e v e  t h i s  ~ ~ ~ r d e r s t a r t d i n g .  F i r s t ,  t h e  cur r  erit 
s i t t r a t i o n  and p o s s i b l e  f u t r r r ~ ,  t r e n d s  i n  t h e  g e n e r a l  
erlvil-onment i t t f  lue r~c i r ig  s t r a t e g i c  t e c  h r t o l o g i c a l  i r r t e r - -  
ests o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  must b~ t a k e n  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a -  
t i o n ,  Second,  t t te  t a s k  elivironmerrt v a r i a h l e s  i ~ r f l u e n c -  
i n g  the p r o c p r s  o f  i n n o v a t i o n  i ~ i  a p p r o p r i a t e  i n d u s t r y  
and mar-ket segments  m r r s t  b e  ar talyzed.  S p e c i a l  a t t e l i t i o r r  
m t l s t  h r  p a i d  t o  t h e  e v o l u t i o n  o f  i n d u s t r y  s t r u c t u r e  
catrsed p a r t 1  y  by t e c h ~ t o l o g i c a l  developmerl ts ,  Thir d ,  a r t  
a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  d i r e c t l y  i n f l u e n c i n g  t e r h -  
r ro log ica l  irr\rovatiort must b e  accompatried by a r l a l y s i s  o f  
o t h e r  ftlrres ( s o c i a l ,  economic,  l e g a l )  which seeming ly  
have  rlo d i r  e r  t impact  orr i r lnovat iorl  s t r  a t e g y .  Four t h ,  
t l r e  main r l l a l l e n g e  a n  a n a l y s t  faces is t h e  n e c e s s i t y  f o r  
cr-oss-impact arlal y s i s  o f  a t  least t h e  major- dynamic 
v a r i a b l e s :  c h a n g e s  and t h e i r  i n t e r - i n f l t r e n c e s  i n  econo- 
m i c ,  l e q a l ,  atrd s o c i a l  c o l t d i t i o n s ,  st-ier~ce alrd r e l a t e d  
l : ~ r  l l n o l o g i e s ,  and p a t  t e r n s  o f  o t h ~ r  o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  
Having t h u s  ider l t  i f  iecl i t s  ow11 f u t r r r e  e ~ l v i r  otime~tt , t h e  
o r g a n i z a t i r l n  g r e a t l y  i r t c r e a s e s  i t s  a b i l i t y  t o  d e v e l o p  a  
sourld techt-rology s t r a t e g y  artd t o  i n c t e a s e  i ts a d a p t -  
abi.1 i t y  i n  a n  t i n s t a b l e  economic: and t e c h n o l o g i c a l  en-- 
v i r  ortmetrt . 
1 . The i r i d ~ r s t ~ - i a l  e r l t e r  pr ise as  arr eco~ tomic  artd s o c i a l  or-garti- 
za t i r tn  is a p a r t  o f  a macro-system w i t h  which i t  is t i g h t l y  
i r t t e l  -connected i r l  d j  f f e r  e r t t  ways. The impact  o f  e x t e r n a l  
f a c t o r s  rnay d i f f e r  i n  s t r e n g t h  and c o n t i n u i t y  o f  r e a c t i o n .  
2. Alry s ~ r d ~ l e l r  e x t e r  r i a l  everr t ,  wtrich h a s  a s i g n i f  i c a l t t  impact  or1 
t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  p l a c e s  i t  i n  a  s i t u a t i o n  which may b e  
ca l l e r1  a  c ).isis. T h i s  s i  t u a t i o r t  is u s u a l l y  d i s r - u p t i v e  fat- 
any o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  
3, To a v o i d  a cr is is  a r  t n  p r e p a r e  t o  c o p e  w i t h  o n e  i n  a d v a n c e ,  
a n  or g a n i  z a t  iorl m t r s t  a t  l e a s t  b e  i n f o t  med a b o u t  t h e  p t -ese t t t  
s t a t e  and  p c ~ s s i b l e  f t ~ t t t r e  d e v e l o p m e n t s  o f  t h e  i n f l u e n c i n g  
e x t e t - r ~ a l  f a c t o l - s .  
4, Teckrnology becomes a dominan t  f a c t o r  i r r  a n  01-.galli z a t  i o r l ' s  
s t r a t e g y  arnl o n e  o f  t h e  more o r  less u n c e r t a i n  e x t e r n a l  
f o l  ces clptel mirl ing t h e  sttccess or. f a i l r ~ r - e  o f  a f i r m ' s  f u t u r e  
o p e r a t i o n .  
5- The e f f e c t  i v e r l e s s  o f  co l~ tempor .a l  y  t e c h l l o l o g y  , i ts compet  i- 
t i v e  power,  is a f ~ ~ n c t i a n  o f  many v a r i a b l e s  which  r e p r e s e n t :  
rrot o t l l y  i l ltr-a.-or-ganizatioi-ral,  b u t  a lso e x t e r - n a l  f a c t o r s :  
k e c h n o l o q i c a l ,  e conomic ,  c o m p e t i t i v e ,  s o c i o - - p o l  i t i c a l ,  etc .  
6 .  0111y a s y s t e m a t i c  appr.oac:h makes i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  s e l e c t  t h e  
s i g n i f i c a n t  and  ma jo r  ( c r i t i c a l )  v a r i a b l e s  f r o m  t h e  who le  
set o f  e x t e r n a l  f a c t o r s  i n f  luer tc i l lg  a n  o r g a r l i z a t i o n ' s  t e c h -  
n o l o g i c a l  d e v e l o p m e n t .  
7, Such all appr o a c h  a s s u m e s  t t t e  c lass i f  i c a t i o r l  of vat i a b l e s ,  
t h e  s e l e c t i n n  o f  tile c r i t i . c a 1  o n e s ,  and  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  b o t h  
t h e  var i a h l e s  thernsel  v e s  altd t h e  i rrter d ~ p e l l d e n c  ies amollg 
them, 
6 .  The pape t -  s i l g q e s t s  a mndel which a l l o w s  u s  t o  s y s t e m i z e  t h e  
p r o c e s s  o f  e n v i r o r l m e n t a l  a n a l y s i s .  T t  a l s o  d e s c r i b e s  some 
o f  t t t e  impor t a l t t  irttpl-dppertd~i.nc ies betweel l  c r -  i t i c a l  vat i- 
a h l e s  whicll r r l i l s t  h e  t h e  fnc r r s  o f  a n a l y s t s '  a n d  t o p  manage- 
m e r l t ' s  a t t e n t i o r 1  i l l  t h e  p r - o c e s s  o f  t e c h ~ l o l o g i c a l  s t l - a t e g y  
d e v e l  o i~nlen t  .
9 ,  A s y s t e m i c  a t l a l y s j s  o f  e x t e r  n a l  f o r c e s  itlcl-eases t h e  soultd- 
r l e s s  o f  t ~ ? t : h n o l . o g i c a l  s t r a t e g y  and d e c r e a s e s  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  
I i s k  0 . F  i r l l lovat iol t  p l -o  jects- I t  also a 1  lows  u s  t o  e s t i m a t e  
t h e  ~ n v i r o n m e n t a l  impac t  o f  new t e c h n o l o g i e s  and  p r o d u c t s ,  t o  
f o r e s e e  t h e  co l - r seque t~ces  o lr t h e i r .  i r l t l  oduc  t i o n ,  and  t o  a v o  i d  
a s e r i . n u s  mismatch  b e t w ~ e n  i n t r o d t . ~ c ~ d  i n n o v a t i o n s  and  e x t e r  - 
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